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PERFORATED RUBBER MATS
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TWENTY-FOURTH

Guelph Winter Fair Weil Under Way
Affords a Libaral Eduoation

Canada is Teaching the United States

:
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DEFIANTM TRADE 1 SUDDEN 

m TWO ALTERNATIVES
.

-f Detective Rogers Takes Evidence 

Regarding Burning of Buildings 

on James Bell’s Farm.

Dr. Millier Suggests Preference or a 
Bounty and Readjustment 

of Taxes.*1jtwerds In Cattle end Sheep- 
Prominent Exhibitor» Enthusi

astic In Their Praises.

•uni success seen.

Guelph. Dec. »f-(SpecisL)-"ln point of Interest to stockmen end # 
u exhibiting the high progress of Dominion agriculture. fair to tWs J 
rear far ahead of previous years. We are much gratlfledat the snow ^ 
lng. 1 believe the whole province should be proud of this display # 
the best the live stock Industry of the country affords. —President J
ArUl"We are full of the finest exhibits ever mode at the fair. In ex- J 
cellence and number It is a record year. 1 hod teoubld Andlng s^co # 
for the lost animals. All sections are represented and the ^lb.tors * 
seem much pleased at the way the show bos started off. I think the f 
visitors will be much more numerous Wednesday and Thursday than # 
It aSy other meeting of the fair."—D. O. Honmer, general manager *

0t t^Bvwythlng has started smoothly and the management is much # 
encouraged with the fine showing. The prize list Is worth contesting t 
tot an? In addition the recommendation of the Winter Fair has be- J 
come worth much to any breeder of Une stock. A successful fair Is j 
assured."—A. P. Westervelt, secretary. . , .. #

“No visitor to the fair need be without all the comforts of a city, t 
We ere exercising energy In taking care of the crowds. We have room f enough for a thousand more than we will be called upon to take care of. * 
nr. don’t propoiê to give even the most fastldiou* t chance to go nway ^ IS S thTSSd nS find rooms In which to sleep and table, at which ! 
to eat The King's Daughters bwve opened a large building for the f Sertow «Lde. Guelph citizens have the situation well in hand."- * 
John Hamilton, Mayor. f

*

1 Where flies were : Lot .1.1, 10th con
cession of King Township; property 
owned by James Bell and his son, John.

Buildings burned ; Brick house-, 
barn*, and a smoke bouse. When; 
July 10, Oct. 0, arkl N<re. 13.

James Bell's loss, «4700; John Bell’s 
A loss, «3000; George Brown's loss ns 

1 tenant, «700.
i Insurance on James Bell's buildings,
«2000.

(Onshsa Associated Trees Cable.) 
London, Dec. 9—Dr. HUller read a 

"Our Fiscal System" before
on STGuelph, Dec. 8.—(Staff Special.)—The 

development of the live stock Industry 
at the Dominion could not be mote ac
curately Illustrated than in the 4N)lay 
ef animals at the Winter Fair. The 
methods that hare contributed to this . 
marvelous progrès» of the terni In On- j J 
tario are exciting as much attention re 
the tangible results. These are the two j 
features that are Interesting the several

'
paper on
the Colonial Institute lest night. Ab
solute free trade within the empire at 
present was an Impracticable change, 
too great and sudden, but there were 
two alternatives, a preference to the 
colonies or a bounty, and readjustment 
of the taxes already paid on certain ar
ticles of consumption. Colonial trade 
was Increasing; from sixty million 
pounds, It bad gone up, to nearly one 
hundred and seven million pounds and 
thus saved the commercial position of 
the empire. England shouldn't treat 
the colonial conference of llkflf es a 
farce.

The Duke of Argyle wrote; "I favor 
commencing the experiment of legisla
tion for a preferential tariff."

Respond lng to the colonial, patriotic. 
Imperial movement, Barlow Cumber
land of Toronto strongly supported pro
tection.

Mr. Courtney. Liberal candidate for 
West Edinburgh, said Mr. Chamber
lain's policy would make Britain a 
third-rate power.
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& ■ft! The series of Ares tbeit have occurred 

on the property of James Bell In- '.he 
Township of Kliïg, within die lest six 
months, was the cause of sn Inquest 
In Schomberg yesterday, at the tmtauce 
of the Attorney-General's Department. 
Provincial Detective Rogers, acting as 
coroner .and County Crown Attorney 
Dewart repnwented the Crown- The 
enquiry Into the cause of the tinte - flr-s 
that have occurred on the property i-f 
one man and another on the properly 
of this men's son consum'd the entire 
day, and a postponement was m- dr 
till Dec 18. The Inqusel Is not be ng 
held for the purpose of securing a pos
sible ooaivlotloin against anyone, but 
more -to determine, If possible, the ori
gin of the Incendiarism. More than a 
dozen witnesses were called yesterday, 
and the conflicting nature of inch tostl* 
iivotvy has as yet Sailed to reveoi ine 
c.,u*c ci,’ give u positive clti,- lo the 
inceudiart-w, tho U was estebllslied be
yond a uouot that me Ities were the 
result of fliebuge.

The greatest interest is centred In 
the Investigation by tne 1armera ot .ins 

ine court room wan crowded 
with neighbors of Jamie Bell, who, by 
the Ares, bas by bis own testimony lost 
over «2700, be aides *2000 km* hi- was 

! reimbursed with by Insurance ilia 
I wit, who is the- other victim, esrtmu is 

his lor* at *2000. The flies ali h p- 
■ i.,oned bdlwi-n July and N venue , 
and were all started when no one was

- ...___ x . W.n mue ! et home. While u» conclusive evibenci
Mb North Renfrew (to Political Messenger Suilivsn). Well, you may haa ^ secured, It is nevertitel-•**

toll Rose * Co that when they get thru with those protests which they tried frcdly asserted by the farmer- ih^t
tell Kom «ca that * 6 ... scared to brioe on. they’ll know all the details and heard ih<
to choke off, and this election which they wore scared to S i testimony, that th* hand that held tin
nrobablv have mighty little to do with government grants. maitch Is thought to be known to the n*
” ' * 3 -------------------- — it ig expected that on be resumption

of the inquiry some startling Informir 
tion will be disclosed, which will tend 
to Incriminate one or more men.

When Fires Occurred.
James He-B, Thomas Godson.

Joseph Godson, bis son, were the prln- 
ctpa! witnesses yesterday. James Hell 
was the flrut witness called. Under o.tn 

Canada’s joining hands with the Amer- he mid that he owned two farms. One 
ir-anti if «h» in not crivi'ii niftttrlül ad* wam on the ©swt wide of lot ~n, T 
vantage» Theresa a note ot patriotic concession,Township of King, oti tvhI-■ i 
seif assertiveness no doubt due to the buildings w re burned. The other 
TOSstnT Irritation over the Alaska property, «'herebe at pn-sent Lvcn,
^wurd* We hope in his remarks regaid- is In the Township of 1 -cumc h,
,n Rrii -h navy h#4 was only plwym County ot Siipcoc, #lx mllw away. T<»ti SZ E? m*h\?*7* It Ts natural (or ye**n i»g<> he finst rented the King 
% S.ontotftoThink that their prt- tUrm He has livedl en .f cn and off 

iriarv fliiftffijinj'* should be given to ever itlnce» In the seven years im 
their own colony. It Is the <o«oh>*<*' rented It to s Mrs. IVUmn, Thomnn 
deliberate purpose to restrict any com- Godson, Tllwood Attobiroii and '^tge
petition that Is likely to thwart their Brown- A 'This AIU-N '
i.urnose to develoo the great menu- UNiU till March, WJi. Aft r this aih-.i. 
factoring Industries of their own. There son. his hired niau llv.-d ln part of^ the 
Is no need to abandon the attempts to place and cooked forr him. loot Ap 
bring the empire closer, but It Is well George Brown moved tn,j*xvvy\M 
that we understand the brusque warn- portion of the hoase. and 
ing the Dominion rwintster has thought when the house was wurud. B.ll w. 
proper to enunciate. Closer bonds of at Ms Tecimw-h *1™L^Tftat mm"
mtototl^EnVbshmfn** Z tat lift ££ for their prisent

Hlfton's speech we perceive it will need home, intending J'^Tthere'tha* înTrù- 
a great deal of careful s.atesmansntp ng. J» ' ™' ‘. Tl Bro^ and Ms 
to ________________________ w,*,; “1 absent from the house
------------------------ ■ „n ,i,at day. Brown being on Ad Is
nnannr llllllllinrntn II llffXD- winters' farm, a mlle^ away, and hi

wife away visiting- Bell was hv tb« 
meadow of his Teoomseh f^m when 
he noticed a cloud of smoke rising in 
the dltvc-tlon of the King Ikjus-. He 
mid at the time to two men who 
were working with him. "tli»tls « » 
elan." He meant the smoke. The boil e 

i „*» nearly burned to-the ground when 
he arrived-. His loss, he says, was

Vote Was Light Owing to Stormy ; ov*» *2^ h 
Weather-Hall Chief Executive

jy dlwl or Oct. ». When tV- I'M

Contlneeg ou Pea* I.

7A
-thoutsuid visttofa The alert energy 
that baa brought the Canadian farm ^ 

t* ns present high state of development 
jg the subject of oonetan* obecrvatlon 
Clearly there t# to be no retrograde # 
movement. It hi no small tribute to the 
tretn-ndous success of the Canadian 
fanner and stock breeder thet the head 
of the agricultural department for 80,- 
OOOjOOO people to die south «rankly oon- i 
ftmea to having copied the Canadien # 
farm system and «he ressiits of the 
Experimental Union of Ontario. With 
a hundred tiroee greater resources ftn- 
anoisily, the United States government
agent candidly admit» the superiority Fsraeses
of the results attained In the Dominion. ° °T«»svtlle to HU Place

Ab#or*cd by ^kele Woof'*■ __ „ ., q. meet. Montreal, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—In com-
sgncuKurlet that I. ^Ll^rsl-Cntoervatlv. As-

*** 6b^rbWl iOClltton fOT SJSSK >^hs Of the present year 8.(4)0.000 report In the university east hall tost
«■Ie' ^ , “ ^ held In the Town Hall, 8P*n hon-eto of flour as .compared with 307,- night upon the occasion of the annual
Guelph Agricultural College and the ^.^y, for the selection eC candidates jkoBi. pertod ,asf undergrad, dinner. As soon a, the
promoters of the Fair by the presence f the Dominion end local bous- , _ vlo-mviaident «»*•(* had done Justice to the viands
L— of agrioultural educators from! ” „ vot. tbe delegates. Dr. J- B. F' w' Thomson, vice-president them. President Loudon

nx-y be bettor knag- bX ^ „ ,nr ,he Dominion aD<1 managing dlreotor of the Ogtlv-e opened tbe toast list with “The King."
both bemts^eros may bebrttor kie.g wai chosen for the Domm Flour Mills Company, stated to-d.iy -The Empire" was proposed by Prof,
toed than described. -aSJ>a|?nd House, and G. Howard Fergii - . that these breadstuff», which are be- Baker and responded to In a power-

^fa^i^fc^u^r tint tieter- Kemptvllle, for the ^ ^ tng «hipped from United States cen-, ful gpeeoh by Ton. Richard Harcourt.
better sue- House, In place of R- L. Joynt, très are for the greater part low gr ade, , Pr<jf Wallace of Victoria proposed the
has contributed so torgeiy to tne sue preeent member. had of which Canada does not produce any toast to "The Alma Meter," and it
<*•* o* the Canadian farmer. He 1 George F. Benson °< Cardl”al h - Treat amount. Mr. Thomson went on to ! wae responded to by Rev. Father Tee- 
given credit abroad for making s pound offere(| himself as a Ç«ndidate to p gtate that the Canadian flour trade in It ^ §t Michael's, who shared with 
cf J*lua‘ * n^n^.-rriaTn o Pose Dr. Reid, but atter coiplng to the p^r Eaat was comparatively small, Hon. Richard Harcourt the oratorical
The keynote of Csœdten Industrial p. . ^ncervjue he found out that the few fcut at the *ame time was eminently honors of the evening. Prof. Ramsay

w“ SLLtoCemnty Persons who wished tohavehlm come eatlg(aotx>ry for the reason that Mbit Wright followed with "Our Guests,"
breeder and farmer of Ontario county. u aga)net the present member were Canadlan flour was consumed In this whtCh was replied to by Principals Au-
when he obserted in casu^ conversa fooUng It was reported that Mr. Inarket wa, »f standard brands and den and Macdonald. The toast to “Un-
uon at the Fair to-day that he nm Joynt instated on bringing out T. A. weU worthy of the country from whtoh dergraduate Guesto" was proposed by
done middling weH wtih Its Kidd to oppose Mr. Ferguson for th* lt came. G O'Leary and met with responses
bed . local house, to split the party, but at -— --------------------------- from Messrs. Chandler (McGill), Mar-
awake a* night th nklng. An ana^sin convention he would not allow his Tfi AID OTTAWA COLLEGE. shall (Queen's), Wariisr (McMaster),
°t the progress dtwserned here today ngme to * brought forward Up to IU AIU UljAWA VULLLUL. Adum, ,Medicine) and Currie (S.P.8.).
would rather tend ^ rovealthto a# the ^ yme of the vote being taken Mr. ci«v to Give lt "The Press" was toSsted by Prof. Mc-
socret—active thought wl,h joynt announced that he would not Scheme «<” lr 40 Gregor Young end replied to by W. H.
eneieoc management of the farm. eUnd by this convention, but would $BOAQO. Vance. R. Pearson proposed “Athe-

B»ys on the Farm. run ss an Independent. iw "r 7* a meotinw in Reties," and G. Gilchrist and A. G. Ross
Now the men who have conquered the The meeting was largely attended, Ottawa, Dec. «..—Ait a meet-tig responded. The tost toast on the list

soil and astonished students of other i and at the close three cheers were the City Hall today, presided over by drew speeches from E. F. Burton, B.A., 
industrial sections are wrestling with glven f0r Mr. Whitney. Dr- Retd and Mayor cook, it was decided to ask ihe and Messrs. Elliott and Hewitt
a problem that Is even mote complex |g. Howard Ferguson, the Conservative c1t CwincR to submit a bylaw lo
how to keep the boys on the oid larm. cand;dates. ivi ,« ai* the
irw is oiw of the topic» that I» now __—_- January, asking for fpUsUUO to aid in

BRITISH PORTS CLOSED. ÏÏhikS. ^ «

frlsM™why If tire display ---------- was also pointed out that Honore Mer-
.* «*-s»th mnHft hmv i* coîTOïVon to tli6 v,orA Osiwlow Fcmi to Ltt OêiiilRii ctw, when Premier of Quebec, gave To* m „ ,, *i
farm* of Ontario, if tbe return* are eo store Cattle la. tonto UnWer»ity$10J^ Among Com will, Dec, 8.—(Special,)—Foxy Dec. 9.—The Standard eaye;
profitable, to lt so difficult to induce -------- -- ÏFTZ'jZuZ £ CtoaJv^vZweZlt?Smith and John Msrtto will he tried ,ipr<ml Canada comes an illuminating
MMby tte^M'MtttoUsSlJr Ase7,eMV'"S CV'b A <5^^tih^Tuvtke T-.chcrôiu before Judge O-Refify at the .Oounty ! ^noun<emetlt ln the speech of Ho,,.

^^difflcuLL iTïualVv to kSpt^r : txkfdon. Dec. 8—Lor?"onslow at the jBme» Granit, John Ooate. atwl cmn and General Sessions her# to- cHfford glfton. who to not the least ln-
“"wïl t^uro annua, Mnquet of the Assola ted otiurs. ______________________ ^rio^h.’gcd wtih'ro Whe fluet^al member of tile Laurier cabi-

labor for the farm, the agriculturls a chambers of Commerce in Plcadllly - ruOllinVP Ba^h Wlnchfster, net Hto attitude toward commercial
^StC that puzzle- Trttertoy. referring to cattie breeding. SUICIDE THRU LOVE. = SmTth :.nd ^,0=1. stewd, coo. and business-

^m,*theC<fa<?mthto ^"ref^al^'ihe "“brnto ^iMhe^d^toLton of "?na- Gern.su »< "rm»r,*r K1,U Wm,rU ar^?t Jronsl'detobto delay wer?”turn! like. ^ t^n

S£?«sisrf»»i*arssr ““”• , H,,„ t «wsrss sjarftï*-"um*M tbsTthuT. the secret ot the To open British ports would be to Hespeler. Dec. 8.-(8pectol.) Augu ^ whk-h »tronger than the Cornwall mand rejected, that we are glad to
v,orna man s dislike for sgrlcul ural discourage home breeders, and mtit»-1 Fielder, one of the Germans who re pyi»on. Waterous was kept at Corn- bave the ground cleared in this thoro
U,e duce disease. (Applause.) cerotly came to Hespeler to work In the wall, and It ts stated that he has on- (aehk>n. The sturdy independence of

! Imperial federation bore the hall . „ ... k(t hlg hoarding-house fessed, turning Kings evidence. Smith ,he colonists Is not flattered by talk ot
' mark of the colonists beyond the seas *<x,ll*n J"1ak. and Martin were brought here this _
and should not lightly be cast aside. at an early hour Sunday morning, ,ag eVen1ng from Broekvllle by Detective

Ing with Mm his double-barrelled snot Murray of Toronto, who has been in
gun. Shortly after dinner to-day hto gtrumental In running down the trio, 
body wa# found in a gravel pit with a 
portion of the toft side of Ills face 
blown off. From Indication» It would ; 
appear that the unfortunate man com-y
milled sulfide. Unrequited love. It Is gewly Interred Bodies Bobbed of 
reported, was the cause of hto despere 
ate act- He was 24 years oid snd un- 
nua.med.
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FLOUR TRADE WITH FAR EAST.JOYNT OUT OF IT.
VAR8ITY UNDERGRAfeTlNNER.

Only tbe Best Canadian Branla 
Shipped to Japan.

geminated Inding in 
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Over ISO got Down id. Royal Bepast 

Last Xtgfet

Over 150 person» sat down to a royal

>

y or cav-
votnriy.

}railway

waltxer*
2X,. --

>st*.

r 5et
CAREFUL STATESMANSHIP NEEDED 

TO FORGE CLOSER EMPIRE BANDS
cry point 
in natural a» l

e its pub* 
elling tbe

London Standard Comments on 
Hon. Mr. 8lfton*s Recent 

Speech at Ottawa.

FOXY SMITH ON TRIAL.tinted from 
: hundreds

Come# L'p I'e-Dey Before » Conk. 
well Judge... 1 50

► r value if 
live* g»t a 
v. inter had 
his Chritt' but

trimmings,

2 98
Coarse# In Cookng.

i Thto view of the problem I» accepted a« 
so Important by the Ontario Ag.icultur. 
si and Experimental Union tbit more 
determined efforts will be made ln fu
ture to give the farmers' wives and _ „ _ 7 ^Æ_____ _
daughters definite courses In domestic Fort Burwell, Dec. 7- Ex< item n 
aclerice. Macdorsld Institute is design. ran high yesterday morning when It 
ed distinctly for that purpose. ,Vs bear- j discovered that thieves had brok
ing on this desire to make the farm g. Co'* e»n-kesne more a, tractive, It Is regarded en into Emery Foustic & Co * gen 
hei-e as a matter of no small moment eral store. As yet only acme■ moe» srii 
that several thousand wives of Ou-. rubbers have been -missed, will , nes- 
urlo farmers have a ire ad y expre.w»! a Lerman, shoemaker, who lives across 
desire to participate In Ibis new edu- the road from the store, was up at ne 
catbmul effort. This Idea has addel time, and the thieves seeing thru the 
much interest to the Fair and the a »• windows, shot at him. but the bullet 
«tons of the Experimental Union thus «truck the side of the house. As yet

no clue has been found to the guilty 
forecnftlng the parties.

w

DOWIE AGAIN BOSS.
BVRGLAB.S shot at man.

Ssllsflee Creditors With m Showing 
' of Assets Before Judge.9c. GRAVEYARD GHOULS.

Dec, 8__John Alexander
Dowle Is again in control of Zion City 

This turn >n

b R.’* and 

/n stock.

,- hap pcn-
iing* De-

Chicago.
Jewelry and Clothing.

land all its industries.
Newport News, Va.. Dec. 8.—The lo- the affalrs ^ the head of the Christian

cal police are on the trail of an odd calholle Church followed a financial
_______ band of ghouls tor many weeks, who, Hhôwlng made this afternoon which

Athens Dec. 8.—The Greek steam- (t believed, have engaged In deae- satisfied all creditor* who had made a

— - ra’sSSSv;
bodies of their Jewelry, shroud* and Weeg ago. dissolved. As no objection

lores were submerged and 80 of her doth Ing. Two bodies that were ex- waa offered to the motion by any of
burned for the purpose of removal to ,he creditor*. Judge Kohleaat granted
other lot* were discovered to be In a tt,e request, and Receivers BloJnt and

______ . .....LLhjrnr .enes oompletely nude condition, notwlth- currier were discharged. It to Hk-ly
Wïiïïîiffi.^at NaHmfthî “tng "landing the fact that both bodies had ,hat the bankruptcy proceed lugs will

5? ?oPd^y * been Interred in handsome and costly be «Hsm|gged as soon a* tiic creditors’
" ' -------—----------------------- clothing. The bodies were those of committee appointed Monday has an
SOCIETY WOMAN ASSASSINATED. Mrs. Edwin Thompson and her father, opportunity to report on the advteabll-

----------  John Nicolas, and the discovery was jty of accepting Dowle’* offer of sei-
Rislng Sun, Ind.. Dec. 8.—Mise Eliza- mBde by the husband of Mrs. Thomp- tlement. This provides for payment of 

hetih Gillespie, prominent In local so- son. all merchandise accounts within one
D p . v ---------------------------------- year and the giving of notes In the
otety, was assassinated to-nlgh CCTS TOOTH AT «4. meantime bearing five per cent. Interest.
sitting In, the front room of her rest- _____ By fhc terms of agreement Dowle has
dence. The murderer shot her thru a Huntington, Mass., Dec. 8.—Mrs. Rosa agreed to pay all the expenses of the 
window, the entire charge of shot tak- ; pery[int,i 84 years old, who has been receivers.______________________
Ing effect In ,he.^Vl^V^.tins9 * rreMent of Huntington for the last 
cause can -be assigned for the shooting, ^ yeur||j ,, r,.,„,wlng her youth in
and there is no clue. reality. 8he ha's just cut a tooth, In

spite of her advanced age, and says 
she finds It a great help In eating.

nothing but the best at Thomas’.

FIFTY PASSENGERS DROWNED.

of Brandon.red Shirts, 
and front, 

usds’* !<••» 
■t fitting, 
rom 
, nil rest, 
this lot ts 

ck, broke»
ss. all sizes
1.00.

ers Pylores and Aseos 
Ithaca to-day. The bows of the Pr-jfar.

k is eignlflcant a»
enlarged scope of the Fuir th 11 OeJl* 
mtU Manager Harwwr •tft'fvcd ><*
&*y, after he had >e*u every nveilahle 
foot of space occupied by exhiWt#*, th tit 
the time had now come when th fa- 
ciltttes would have to be largely in- 
creased if the exposition wa* to k“ p
pace with the trememdou* ax'fivlty >f j timutes that 25,854,522 bushel* of thi* 
Ontario euxtk 'breeder*. president ,year's wheat crop ha* been marketed 
Smith declared ithM »tihe #»how was to Dec, i. After allowing tor »eed and 
proving a record-mek^c, and that the the quantity required for seed. It J» 
next dinrunflton would be that pertain- f^thnated that i0,55b»4o2 buah^l* re- 
fng Ut increas'd facillUe* for a« ommo- majn to come from farmer»’ granaries.
dating thoee who wi*h lo participa'* ■ » .........—1 ■
in tbe show Tbe management I* cvi- yioWer»-Xma« prtc^ quoted now- 
dr»tly *erlou*1y in earnest In p>epi.rlng “pord the Florist. 19 King West, Tel- 

, to broaden out. and not be forced to M 6276. ______________________
M HAYS KEEPING BlilET.

to the lntcrwls of the ogrlrulturlsls 
here- This Imllca-to* the magnitude or 
th- exhibits aiyl atitendaocc.

Winnipeg' Man. Dec. 8.—The Winni
peg municipal elections were held to
day. A very light vote was polled 
owing to stormy weather and geneml 
lack of Interest.

In the contest for the Mayoralty Aid, 
Thomas Sharpe wa* elected by about 
1000 majority, over Aids. Barclay and 
Mitchell.

The chief Interest centred in the 
sldermanic contests In Wards 2, 4 and 
5. Captain Wynne won from Ha-ry 
Hnndison In Ward 2. A- McChari'.-», 
ex-pollceman, was elected In Ward 
4. H. Fry in Ward 5 and F. J. C. 
Cox In Ward fi.

J. C. Brown was elected Mayor of 
Portage Le Prairie, and Robert Hall 
Mayor of Brandon, both by acclnma- 
tlon.

ME RAMBLED.
CHOP OF WESTERN WHEAT.finest passengers dwrpwned. Cooney, 258 Buell,1-avenue.

, stroll 
During his

William
not being busy yesterday, took a 
thru the Gibson House, 
ramble* he picked up some Jewelry and 
other trinkets belonging to the guests, 
so It is Claimed. Cm® of the guest* 
discovered him and gave the alarm and 
P C. McDonald made the arrest. I ne 
police say Cooney was caught with the 
goods on him.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 8.-A circular 
of the Manitoba ami Northwest Grain 
Dealers’ Association, Issued to-day. e.s-

.49ich.

To-Day’s Lumber kale
A couple of hundred linnta-rnien fi-oir 

he Pulledmany jairts of Canada and 
fit»,,-* are In tbe <4ty to attend ’he s-ile 
ot government timber limits at the Pa,-- 
llsment Building* to day. More in erest l« 
tretng tHk-11 In Ibis sale than nor other pre- 
vi.aiw one, the < rown i. nd« Department 
reporting over l'Ml Inquiries In repent to 
the limits.

Stuffed leg fresh pork and apple 
sauce, and steamed cabinet pudding at 
Nasmith *. Tongs St. today.re sample*, 

:et 7 and », 
ikln. In tbs 
ick ten or 
boots are

Montreal, Dec. 8.—A cable to The 
Kiar from London says: -Foret aryssa?i?vywz.

M627d

now.
TsLCharles M. PRIVATE BANK SUSPENDS.

of theillays, the general /manager 
Grand Trunk, to keeping very quiet. It 
is gathered, liowever, that the hitch in 
the Grand Trunk Pacific negotiation*
ctwîactè*. qu«ft1on ^ five* Mbntres, arrived to-night to attend

million dollars that the company ha* an organization meeting of the Tr.ins-
portatlon Commission to-morrow. The est resident of this town. , 
other mcmbeis are John Bertram, ’lo- 

gmokers Presents c uy now. Alive ronto, and Mr. Fry. Quebec.
Bollard. ----------------------------------

St. John, N.B., Dec. 8.—Blair and
FAIR FORMALLY OPENED

Guelph.
Winter Fair wa* formally opened nt 
1 o'clock. All exhibit* were In place- 
The number of visitors was In excess 
of tost year, and the management ex
pressed the opinion that in quality 
snd quantity of exhibits snd the num
ber of Visitors thé week would prove 
tile most profitable In the history of 
the aseociation. The dairy tests snd 
the poultry Judging, which began 
Monday were the drawing features 
entil noon, then the bacon hog Judg
ing tor prize awards drew all th- at
tention. The building was comfort- 
iMy full of visitors. Wednesday and 
Thursday they will get so thb-k In the 
nisln building that it will belinposslbie 
I» see Individual animals, exeept with 
Ihe greatest ditfl<-ulfy. Altogether the 
attendance for the first day has been 
In excess of previous years.
Attributed to ihe l.-irfie crowd attrac- 
E by the Experimental Union meet
ing».

One of the curious incidents of the 
Mr Is to be found in the tests of Judg-

Contlnoed on Page 4.

TO ORGANIZE TO-DAY.1-60 Co., private bankers, of many years 
standing in this dty, announced this 

Midland. Dec. 8.—Thos. Gladstone afternoon that they were forced to 
died to-day, aged 92. He was ttie old- suspend payment. The announ -emont

' was heard with general regret because 
I of the good standing of the firm's 
! members. Alfred C- and Andrew Blair. 
1 No statement of the finances has been

Ed wards, Morgan * Co.. 38 Wellington 
Street Last. Toronto. Edwards * 
Konald, 48 Canada Life building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

DIED AGED 03.
Far for Hen.

A Canadian gentleman's costume I* 
not complete without a fur cap and 
.gauntlet*. The Dlneen Company has 
made for their Christmas trade soin* 

1 exclusive lines of these. Splendidly 
■■■H, „ finished and of the best of fur. If

A letter from Monslg- y„u-rg thinking of a Xmas present look 
o^Jutor of the 
r*d In all the

H.—<H|/edial.)—The Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Robert Bedford ofDec.

BISHOP GRAVEL DYING.

.Montreal, Dec. 8.—A wire from 
Nicolet says: 
nor Bruneault, Bishop C 
Diocese of Nicolet, was 
(Chiu-cbes of the diooese, to ask the 
prayers of the faithful for Bishop Gra
vel. The bishop received the last sacra
ment and his end to expected to occur 
at any moment.

Les> to raise, but Qf an unknown sum.

Try tbe dee-inter SL Thomas.

Editor of Snndsy School Times. made. 
Philadelphia. Dec. 8.—Rev. Henry 

Clay Trumbull, author and editor of 
The Sunday School Times, died to-diy, 
aged 73 years.

Metal ts.ilngs. bkylights and Hoof
s&ï&rïïû&œ:®"* -SFU

at these line*.INSANE MAN AT LARGE.
pork and beans and 
vly at Nasmith s. King

Boston baked 
steamed ginger r 
and Bay. today.

CHURCHILL ON CHAMBERLAIN.

7d. CLOUDY AND COLDKingston, Dec. 8.—An Insane patient 
named Jaeeph Trewln escaped from 
Rockwood Hospital and attendants of 
the Institute ure scouring the country 
ln search for him. The police of all 
the surrounding towns have been told 
to look out for the -missing man.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. S. — 
18 p in.» -Light enow-full* have occurred to
day tn Manitoba »nd Ihe wee,era portion 
of the Terrllorlee .ili’l snow flurries h-rn 
been fairly «cnc-al In Kei«,<-rn Cane-to. Tap 

DEATH*. wen Hier hue been colder In Ontario and th<-
ci t-i-v_Oa Monday Dec 7 at bis let- eastern portion of Quebec, wlillsi eleewbf-pCLvrr-os Monosy. ure. i, sr hi* late temp*:„tnre lia» lose,, etaijonsry or

residence, 131 John slteet, Richard Clilff, ,/lnicwhiir lilgh'-r.
I» his 71st year, ever 66 year* s red- Minimum and toexlniiroi tcmpeistnres: 
drot of Toionto.

Kmrenil Redneediy st 2 30 p.o. Friends Port Arthur, below 8; Pc ry
pies* accept Ihht Intimation. Sound, 4 -33: Tor ino. 30 3ft; O t«ws, « -

DAY—Go Dec. 8, nt 13 p in.. John Day of UK Montreal. 13-30; Qut-bec, 10 -3: H II- 
New Toronto. Ul *y-A‘1-

FnnenU notice leter.
GOVRLAY-AC 93 High Park avenue, Te- 

renlo Junction, oi Mf/ndsy, Dee 7, Het- 
____ lie fieri mdv Zest wood, Infant daughter

Montreal, Dec. 8—The funeral of the „f Mr. sad Mrs. R1-*srd Ooirisy, aged 
late M. J. F. Quinn. K.C.. took plate 
this afternoon snd wan the largest 
funeral cortege seen here since th# 
death of D’Arcy McGee.

Cane Itira for Christmas.
He'll appreciate ona of East's stylish 

looking canes more than anything you 
can think of. 
assortment

L-ason's b*®1 
k prising «»*
[glass «1

Presents, Box o' cigars. Alive Bollard
Vrm’ll find 1he fln»tt

____ _ of handles at the lowest
prices in town at 3<I0 Yonge-etreet.

.... . , (Canadien Associated Press Cable.)
Xms* flowers should be ordered now. _ a ,.hlirnhi,.Nothing could be more acceptable I London. Dee. 9.-Winston Church,.I, 

than a choice selection of beautiful speaking at Whitby, said Chamber-
flowers. We have many novelties for ... DoH,.y megnt an additional bur-
Xmss. Dunlop's, florist, 5 West King. defi |he tuximyer* of fifty millions

---------------------------------  „ ,, , yearly. The colon 1rs would receive a
Briars Inca*»- ’present-, A,lve Bollard ilh.,dv o j.o millions for the trea-

and 8,000.1)01) of the rest would 
Into the povekts of private per-

IIun
icedsy. •

PROMINENT ATBU^LPM WFNTER FAIR.
suryKing Bdnaril Takes Prise*

London, Dec. 8.—King Edward has *° 
carried off five first prizes at tbe annual 
cattle show.

ror fr*«in<
Two

This Is
x •one, _____________

Max th« stood ioodf LU* Chip*, ft iMrga 
package, ten cent». ________st

z>
l'robabUKIes

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bar— 
*erl r winds i

Ott.
i,fa Try tbs top b iml. 31 Ooiborne street

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Knox College Alirmnl. 10 s.m.
Tnnners fi-ctlor, Hoard of Trade. Na- 

tlnpal Club, 1 p.m.
fioul h Afticsn Monument Committee, 

City Hall. » p.m.
fit. Hilda's C,dirge. < briefm«o *»-, 3

Fresh to itioeg 
cloudy nod rold, with light snowf Pt'NBRAL TO MR. Rt'INff,
falls.

Ottsw» Valley sod Upper fit. Lawrence— 
Easterly wind*; cloudy and cold, with light 
snow hy nigh, .

lx»wrr fil. Lew rear# and Gulf r l.urdy 
and wider with local snow flurrrl**.

Maritime' Northerly wludf; cloudy snd 
colder, with *ruttered enow flnr*e*.

Ijikc fisperlev—fitroeg w nd* and giles; 
cloudy and cold, w f h snow,

MnnltobS—Northwesterly gslev. o cneton- 
flurries .heeintin* colder «gain.

If 9,i «Z4* 8 day».
Funeral private, 1 bnrwlay. De», in, at.

2.W< p.m.
I BTBWART--A» ht» late residence. 79 John- 
| street, c,harise J. fit.wnr,. n*e,l flfi year», 

late ot Hlenlesvcn, fi<-,Aland, 
tnncral notice later.

^ a a, Wirreid i : Seettiah paper* plea»» copy.Montreal. Dec. 8.-8lr Wilfrid L*urt#r JfcAKTHl;K.f>n the m’umtog -rf Dec. 7, of 
passed u quiet day with his friend, ***“, h „.Senator David. The Premier was ex- diabetic coma. J. B. M, Arthur, K. .. »* 
nected to have spoken at tile Aemazle ; 64 years Dec. *.
concert, but did not do so- j Funeral Wednesday, ot 3 p.n>., from »e | Victoria

residence of his brotber ln-law, Mr. T, | Kalaor
^T^stoVnreïroUeÿ wltS WÏS« 5 « ,2S 'W *'**- S

fjs&r uichmond .....

57
The Hey Fro*pn 0*er

Th* bay wst* frozen ov«r quii^ thi^k 
v ye*terday, somewhat ^rllw than 1* 
Muai*

! One of r.i'rweither’* LadlèC* Fur | 
will afford protection fro .1 ; 

w colic*t of .cold «ave*. Pcrrfati 
Umb Jacket, from #U*> to #22.1. fil-80 
*onge-str< »t.

3.50, to

from k: styles, h neat color I 
k cords, with
kjzes | gg®

Try a hot meat p sat Nasmith'

SIR WILFRID KEPT QUIET.

|, m.
Northern W.f.T.L* 3 pm.
Vecl Old Beys'. Tempi* B’lHdmi. 8

p.m,
dl. Clement’s A C. reunion, 8 u.ro. 
Pi-ln--***, "Ihe fillrer »Upp«T," 2 sad

a I an,re
1 O •TE AMNH1F* MOVEMENTS.

8 p.m.endld assort;
«««"•es

ib fancy » ? 
n colors wltt 
and pock<«»> !■&

Grand. 171» Last DoUir," 3 snd 8 Froei.Corrugated galv mixed Iron, skylights, 
•to Wheel* A Bain. 179 King a). MA

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
An Imperial endowment policy takes 

«She of your savings where- they arc 
•objet to no risk. Isn't It a great 
•dvan-tag* tn think that your inve**- 
Wen* is absolutely safe.

At.
p.m,

MnJPsfiv. ••The Great ........................... Bremen .. New York
w,nw,m "^^.Nvw^:;

Antwerp . .New Y«ric 
.. PI vTTM-mtb. • New York
Lwktoe Kew Xotk

4 Whit* Dia
mond ." 2 and 8 p.m. 

fire'» veudevllf*. 2 and 8 p.m. 
filar, burlesque, 2 and 8 p m 
Prof. F. K. Fox. mw-mflj fitrnrti- 

Chan,bora. Queen sod Tl-.-turls- 
•trtrte, » p.m.

V/

u
BOO» 32 D. G. HANMEH.

General Meueger, »>■ Vernow, On*
A. W. SMITH.

President, Maple Urig*. Ogt. I
.
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PB10

HEAVY Wlj
j COATS, ♦«

Odrge«>ain,<
klerlf-friew»,
reloue v»lu<

AMDlisnsm

r j OFFICES AND FLATSMYSTERIOUS KING TP. FIRES PRINUfc## »
High praise from eminent musical 
authorities has been awarded the

Heintzman & Co.
John O. Fisher's Musical Production

wmfiU WHISPER Com tinned Item Tmao 1. SILVER SLIPPER JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Seett Street. 136

T

r i Hwee over 62000 with Insurance omount- 
♦« {UMi The day the barns were bu'rn? r^ae^oun/ tm ear.y in Ute 

afternoon. The fire occurred between 
ilveand nix In the evening. The tarn
contained two day»’ threshing, am -

first-class horse, a 
suit of

aby the authors of "OTorodera.”
THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPAGNE DANCE

Matines 
Wednesday

a BRAWFOfl
WOOD vs. STEELNEXT l£d“v?i<£iSd« I 

MARGARETANGLIN 
“■«JM2S”’ ‘CTBTH1A* *“>
HENRY MILLER I>ed»riolnLemaitre

167 Yee*er end binder, s
|!K,t!5oi)0ta.tam^a^m, and a 

i number of other articles that he could 
not remember. The third «re was on 
tbs 13th of November, when the 
smoke house we* set on Are. A new 
roof had just been put on. Neighbors 
got It put out, however, before It wits 
destroyed.

The *ey levers on some BLIND 
TYPEWRITERS are made of the 
lightest pine wood.

There is not a part of the VIS
IBLE WRITING

Buy your good 
a suit as a graniiman

. Christmas box. If 
have to make a 

at his size and

■
m k„ Appl*' 

e|e#to»

Granit» 
made *im 
tbs lute 

m been org«

S^TTs*
to be it

îd ether oetg
'ieretary of
«ïrersl imi" 

Mired by Mi

eon

■&sr4

»n<l
- («it Club «<

- T Cbsrhi

loot an

Sent Sale Ogees Tbereday Merolog.

UNDERWOOD11 MAJESTICewenwy yOU
guess

it does not happen to fit we’ll be pleased to 
change it after Christmas for him. Suits 
don’t cost as much as you think if you buy 
them here. Good solid tweed suits for 
everyday wear as low as $5.00, $6.50 and 
$7.00; business suits at $10.00, $12.00 
and $15.00, and for Sunday wear we have 
them at $16.00, $18.00 and up to $25.00.

Knows *0 Henson.
Mr. Dewart. H was learned for the 

first time that both farms were mort
gaged for 64fiOf, but at the time of 
the Are a balance of 63400 against the 
properties. The Insurance collected on 
the tarns and house was applied, and 
the amount now owing is 6CuW.

Beside* the above mentioned nre# 
James Bell told of how in April he 

wa* returning from doing the chore* 
when he discovered two sticks burning 
In his woodshed. They had been 
smoldering there for some lime, and 
but for his arrival- would most likely 
have started a big blase.

He was asked by Attorney Dewnrt 
Ilf he held any idea of how the lire 

started, and replied: "I can give no 
reason In any Instance. My wife, o 
neighbor’s child end myself were the 
only ones 1n JhS house on the nlgrtt 
and morning of the Arst Are. When 
we left the place In the morning no 
Are was In any of the stoves. There 
was one door left open. Asked If he 
Saw all his neighbor# st the Are he 
answered all but Thomas Godson and 

He aald that coal oil was

OPMA
HOUSEI I GRAND wbiob is not of the finest hardened

MAI. EVERY DAY 
EVGS—1$. 25. 35,50 
MATS-10.15 *»* 25

GREAT
WHITE

DIAMOND
mrwi« 

DRIVA fROM HOME

steel.Minuses
WED.* SAT. ATS

THE MEAL HIT Of 
thiiiaion

Steel will surely outlast wood.
-L

#3. '

United Typewriter Co.BURMEI8TER HI8LA8T
DOLLAR

■

LIMZTBD.
7, », 11 Bast Adelaide Street. 

TORONTO.
„ v-,.,. ,-ale Concert Grand Plano possesses

unique laical ch.racteri,tic. that«“«**‘"*** TrfT.U 

Ire place among the great pi.no. 
in.lit on haring • Heintzman * Co. new scale Ur.ua 
whenever I vieil- Censde*

ss t<

swtn CLOVER
:

-fva—eœesxs ÇS&.’tiWOL’rs» L.™.’ jarUM"..1»
sr'.r.rK.';; ssraretf"*

Kluetograpn. __________ mail It free. Dominion School of 'I'elegra-
---------—------ ’ pby. au Kast King-street, Toronto. a

HELP WANTED. -

POL. PLANOON
<* It afforded me the greatest pleasure to know that eo 

fine an in.trument ai the Concert
nun * Co. used at my concerts in the Armories 4* ma 
lectured in Canada.” _____

i f

fPBKIMNC’HD MIOB H4LB4MAN 
Jtj wanted. Apply B<wton Shoe «tore, 
106 Yonge-street.

HlKtJ

Matinee 
Irery Day ■Now, It’s a pretty moan 

that Isn’t worth
ent; olall this week

tiger lilies
btgXT—KENTUCKY BELLI*.

ALBANI olww ARIUBD FAHM HAND - TO ]\X by the ycir. W H. Fawcett* We- 
born.

unman
anywhere front $8.00 to 
$23 00 worth of oon• 

sidération at Christmas

IJm son.
burnt In the lamps, and that the can 

place din a certain corner 
When the cun was 

the house

to
hrwas always 

of the kitchen, 
found It was outside of 
among the debris of the woodshed. 
lt« piece in the kitchen was on the 
Inside of a brick wall dividing the 
cellar.

“ The tone of the Heintzman k Co. Plane !• delightful, 
the elasticity of action marrelooe—every not# ringing out 
‘ne"rly and limpid quality. It .«el. sny piano I 

hare erar used.’’

torrr \\T AN-TKD - TRAVELING HA LEHMAN, 
W fa O* I lor with tire provision and meet 

trade. Apply by l«#fcr, «twin* etirr leu ", 
references and salary expeete.l, Fowler’» 
Canadian Company. Limited, Hamlltun,
Ontario.

iTstttt *o In: '.■^rAtllleU': 
■Efc will

A *t

yrefi a (NfDin
iiiMTfitr-T of til

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In um only three months. As good bs 
ftttm will be sold st s moderate price. 
A*pp'y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OF PICK. 

Toronto. ____

5
l I Xtime. What say you 7 R. WATKIN-MILL8-

Lew Unit Was Dropped.
! Capt. A Armstrong, clerk of the 
peace, the next witness, was quest,on- 
ed in regar dto some litigation God
son end Bell were engaged In. In 
eu balance, he said that Godson had to 
March entered suit against BeM for the 

; recovery of 631.114, claimed to be due 
i for work done. In July 13 It was to 
come totrfel, but Godson, sltho ap- 

1 pea ring in court, dropped It. He first 
asked the captain If he would act as 

; intermediary to reach • settlement for 
1 610, and Bell pay all costs. ThU Well 
refused to do- Bell had a counter 
claim ogainst Godson for some 600, but 
on Godson dropping his suit .igalnst 

I him he declared the debt off. 
j George Brown told of 1 osins *700 In 
|(the fire of the house and barn*, and 
stated that on the day of the bam fire 
he was in Bchombery attending the 
fair. He came to the fire when it was 
out. Bell was not a careless man, and 
not likely to leave any fire around.

Neal Campbell knew Bell and God
son since hi* boyhood. Godson was 
working for hhn making fences Just 
ÏJtort the first fire, and he had a 

conversation with him In regard to the 
. „ . » - . . difference between him and Bell. He
hall will b^ up-to-date <n all It* appofn - Qi«/.«v« jnikln* «.bout thi* After
ment» mill will be a credit to Acacia Lodge- wus , h ...

C‘h of Klllott pnd other members of No 2 the Are Godson *uid he had watcnei 
Kin* Brigade, met to-night In the Main- the fire burn, but did not go near it.
Ktreet hull. The lxx>k* were pof.ed up to GodeoA went on to describe the utoit- 
date and the «nniml report, «bowing • sub- j of the fire minutely, said Camp- 

uU surplu* will pe presented to Conn-
Uiton &££!, 2°bK«. in October
sib- will *tiortly be held aud an oyster sup- to Campbell over the dlerenceffs be 
per given afterwards. tween he and Bell. When the burn

The next regular meeting of the Town was burned witness accused Godson 
<>onctl Will be heu on «'mlay/veniug ^ d<)|n u He denled It, but said 
next, Dnolue»* of greet Importance wbl Jte . . ^ ,urprlse<i that the^n^r».ilC7taw'W&di?£i «y.t2rThne building, were Utflftd a, he knew all

“Ktxaw«rra5d«« -snsrk. Little Emma Carroll Played With
ui act ii ring <«tiibH»hmeot house, a hoi um d to the son of Neal Campbell that j p.nor ~nA Ignited
long delayed riTa-r, of the hawkers by-law |t wgg gn wny wgy (of g*,, m„ke MatCheS 3110 Paper 330 IgilllBU

th • Her Clothing.
wblvh ML'<ouots for 144 *be 1MXa' Several other» testified that they
turn. ^ . . <irtfnn..wl lhF knew both Bell and Godson, aud were

c ontractor HflYttiWt ho» ^veral aware from wti/it they bad heard GodVOTeTSSt tafitartfiat r-n. tad b^be-

up t no wo.«, ---------- j ,nMke the remaik that a number of
Tboi-nhlll. | detectives were In town and that they

The Ksbliatli school rhlklren of the Priw-1 ,.ould go ahead a* far as they liked 
bstciian Church are proparing for e con- that he was not afraid. He was after- 
cert on the IKIrd ln»t. ... wards heard to say that the trouble

Mr. ami Mr*. John (Mary of Kudbnry are woukj have to be *ettled m Toronto,
" TheVï"ahl‘Klitèr FSSF- cleared about and it it was not it would be by a 
»V, by the recent entertainment at Victoria j buHe^ w4lo livea near the

Pat lemon Lodge, A. F. end A. M wHI ! tenth concuof.on, swore that on the 
hold * reunion and past masters’ irfitht on , n|g|,t the tarn was burnt he was driv

ing home from the He horn berg fair.
Godson was Just ahead of him. God- 

shouted back to him mat "Jimmy"

raorEKTIEB FOW SALIC.
John Venether's List. .

— tVtLfON - AVK. NKVll
•DaaHOU Yocige, nsvaoroom.-il, solid 
Ltiee, osui, closet, side entrance, central

pocis wl
to win
M »t. <Neck and» Shoulders 

above all competitors.
SANATORIUM BY-LAW

CAMPAIGN MEETING» sihouse.
4 w will cotrr

t ever repi

<Ilian, Cor 
> ere not 
l ne les as 
in tmlerel 
le «K. Gem 
st their (>

1OAK I.K1i£Sœ,'SSÆ'£S:
Dec 111th. St. Andrew » Hall; Monday.

55: Kdlna-avenue. Grand atereoptlnsn view*at 
each meeting. All meetings.!» ooinmenos 
sharp st 8 o'clock. ____

C< 1 U/ k/ t - JUUN-HTUDET, MIGHT 
•S> 1 oVyLf rootnsy soHd brick, new, 
open plumbing, thr*« mantels; land Isèse- 
hold; Cljoice spot tor roouiws; deckled bar- 
gain: I»«y terms. _________ ,___

Also used by Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Victor 

Herbert, Alberto Jonas, Freidheitn, Catherine Blood- 

Herbert De Blank, Adele Verne and many 

that is distinctive because of its
T*: good,

others. A piano 

marvellous tone quality-

us-I OA/t — tHMUtAKD-WT., hUi.NI>
JSloUU new: vniTTw-dlstc poew.
«um mix iaege rooms, en*in-Sl-d hath, low 
closet, hot snd cold vister, verandah, aide 
eutrsucs; Mg vnflue; terms arranged
U»r»iT»K/k - NEW,811»OM.Bïb,SOLID 
SjJÜuU brick, elate tout, open 
pluuSdug. verandah, able entrajc? ,wluiu 
16 nvifniKw' walk Qnc.-n ami Yong.-: have 
sold eight ont of twelve; Mg value; rosy 
terms.

Canada's Best Clothiers,
King St. Bast,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

lee tram 
ring tenu 
9 o'ckw 

line np i
ed to b

>

»>«a«n««V*»»»»»««««<
1 -Where blighting wind, snd nlppln{ »
J fro*l* are tempered by the *e*andean, t

\ Hotel Chamberlin *
t ,#UÎJ0WT welTu^hssppalnt- # üb-I QZWk — HAMJLTON-BTUBBr, •\ “tomL 'bo-ulD sr. \ r$1300«»a^J«th oloe^t, rtr-

I aerrlce of nnsurpseusd excellence, 
f ........ nmne . Rendexvoa* of the# HAVIPTOK ROADS. w.h|£'*u*?«£r

# FORTRESS M3NR0E ; po*t in ooumr,.
# gVShDottng preeerv# of 19,000scree fori CSD«hïïnM» j
< yfô£îa, tMkÿ^sr^m.

f 1357 Fortr#e« MonroR, Vs.

[*-* Ivy--' *' Ye Oldc Firme of r:!t»♦ »
TRADE MARK 

REG.
è $ rom. Again 

U line np: G 
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■UILDEBS AND CONTRACTOR»

F°55“
163 Bsy-street. Telephone Main 83.

ICHABD O KIHBY. 58» TONOEfiT. 
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,

McDermott IndneteA ns 
of Locke end Barton 

Street Cherches.
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Pastor
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vt time in dlscus-ing trivialities, and wuc- 
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toKlugntoii-rosd.roroiito; tbre- Urge nurss. 
alone «tabling nwlcrneath; other oui build- 
tugs end good dwelling, the gnMtrr part f 
the land D under cujrfvxtioai excellent 
large bosh, the tlnuU-r of which > worili 
today a# mw.h as price cvkcil for farm; 
watered by two spring*, and one largo 
creek; flrst-cla# trout pond and g.srl shoot
ing; throe h.Air*’ dites from Toronto mar- 
ket- Box 34 World.
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Puifm Kale of était Begins This Morning. 
Prices : 60c, 7Sc, #1.00, 61-80.

' Conductor J. D. A. Tripp

Dec. 8.—(Bpecla M—Littleucite-strtct schevi inn. Hamilton,
Emma. Cnrroll, the 6-year-old daughter 
of Edward Carroll, J7 East Blmcoe- 

contructor, died this evening 
This morning she was left 

few minutes alone In tire kltchon
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AW/fiTRD BY TUB TWtnNING ATTMNDKD TO. W. 1‘BABMB, 
I 78 Hartiord-stieet.pile of paper and

llgZvera, more neighbor, were called ing caught fire and rtre was frlgnt- 

and continued to tell of the bad blood fully burned. She Hngered m great 
Will Be Considered by Board of that existed between Godson and Bell. paln y,|e evening. Mrs. Grey, who

Control To-Day. Godson Sympathised With Bell. rafi to hev reecue, was «1*0 severely , h Kneeehew, O. B. Davies and
The Hoard of C=l„-dny consider 1 burned. The mother of the dead child B.Doelc. ^ ^ mflke „„

count nut-. a protK.rcl ngreoment between the Hty ,y r(,,uiung |n a law suit, but that lie Is very ill at St. Joseph s Hospital. - t t „ravei from the city
' in: Aim, I..MAI tipi..» CHIsess' U-aguc and th.- Metropolitan Hallway Coiuiiany, wlthdrew the rase on account of Bell! morning a practical Joker worl[B during the winter to put on the

ae.u .4 1.0 c.o» -I .«,««• Lao ! which the lenCüu* of the road will he losing his.house. The fire occurred on | .. rntcher of John C. unfinished walks in the cemetery,
p-shi. 1.1 » Cl.-.-^.I J CUII,trf„,v y0nge-»treet.The <*i«euau.iiat , ,the j(gh, ami the suit was to have dipped _m_.M etre,f i„ This afternoon the Grand Jury
J. i aicisou. vice cast.... an, a.d J. M. il.i-s (1 , „n pany for maintaining n Diilaance called on the J3th. Then the tarn* Taylor, J47 North Emerald-street in . Irlw. btu «gainst John W-
,„u ......... .... .....IN---------  w.-rc cd down lot hearing ycaterdaj- nut an ^ed down He admitted having a pall of green paint, or some such , broughtlnatr^btliagaJnsL jonnw
xur 111.- «an. il-. « , - » ...c i-wii. ,enlargement »>:.« taken until Friday, to a!- ™rn a watched Bell's sticky mixture. This gave rise to a Noble, charged with the theft of »-•**>
w.r. given by i nuin ....... i.vu.i ana »nep- rat.on of the proposition for a "“ on hi* v.erun 1 h aiud ^ tJmt 0n attcmpt had been made from the Canadian K*Press Co.

Isdie*. of M. J0.1..’» Auxiliary packed j " nas .eeured prend.c* f.r a not giving ’assstanee that lioJeareiMf to p^o^rte whole faml^y wlth l’nri» Certlflcutc**for 1I*M can now be olilalued

n-.v Hi... ir.ck* to In- laid au 1 cat* operated lhe fleld on hi* place where Hamilton ; Sew Pastor Inducted. Happenings.
I ji \\nwrlry*, by fKiiutN, .,,<<,*** that pfction erf YooKe-ntr»-*t betwf^îi wa* w'orkinr and told him to ti+v. Robert M<*Dermont# Glasgow, Rurektv «o»t «wav with *lx bottles of«•» uf «*- tri-ki !"iJ te;^T, .‘or* thathew*. | iiw«v inducted *. ta*v,r o« *«5%"

im ' p.HiH». ".T' cHi’in, the cem.anr covenants that ! in Schombcrg at the time of the barn tbe ,AX-ke-*lrect and Barton Presby- aai rt,rer from the bar of the
Thi- ^ "H..g Leoplv * Sft'iYlii1» of M. J^him ‘ \>Jfj hfl with th* C.l'.U. Are. tie denied that he eYer any ^rjan churches this *v*nln*. fll, V). Opera ticuse Saloon lest night»

’ «•••Bui* lsjt . iiw Ti»r<Hito Knilwiy (\»inpnny or ill will ngalnst Bell, altho he did speak x»cke'»treet Church. The Ladltrs Aid Mr*. Robert N<sblit, 17fi West Main- »• ouvritoa ,«n
program o «bi.h was coiiliutat.-d by " nv wdnbln ,the div limit*, mther badly of him at times. It was ^,.ty «,-rved refreshments after the ; Btreet^ mMhar r,f Mta M. J. Nc.blt, T ?.hi«- H'î .il *2 i d»v”.„tdît

, m CH I Kroner end «Ml e*tabll;.li fregbt and («roroger „nly tacauee other people, as wellua , lnM of ,he ,ervlro. Rev. A- McW I- died tn the City Hospital last night t,! h^'wîek Krom for gentiemî!'
. vlii. M '»« ! nMcd for lo-nl^L bni. ,g.,ln k.-.'id. In futur,. ..car longe street a, a Bel) hlmsfdf were talk^^ltat him. liame, moderator, wa* In the chalr. Q, bloM p.ùeonmg. ^*„pT tandaf dlm“er.™ .peefal.y, 40e!

III. |, I... Ill", mig c.im.-l<-i.t tun:- hud troilnn*. .«,,-,einn of tlie agreement He said he felt the greatest sympathy Jtev K. A, Henry preached the aer- To-day DnvH M. Bell was elec el winchester ond Church car* pa*« the door.
«I..I been given aller lhe noth-.-» were sent tn carp any Jofra.dlon or t grroiywn for him In losing all hla property. mon. Rev. Neil McPherson addressed foreman of lhe grand Juiry. In address- Tel. Main Z)«7. W. Hopkins, prop.
...It to make in.. Iiieellng a legal .me. Tl. a *L„! .LLZ ôn yniigc-ainet wlthl'.i Thomas Godson’s son testified that on the hastor, and Rev. Dr. Lyle the |,lg t|le Jurors, Judge Snider rcm-iikel
I» •«■' nlsbie In Mi.-,-ca< m, that < min. II ,h"r ii.nlrn wltho,»*; Incurring any liability the day that the house burned be was agrégation. , that there wa* altogether too much
b.ik n..i met thru Ignorance <rf the .own , ld ,a,.. mid -vliarg-s .working for hi* uncle several miles James Weir, formerly of the Excise shooting being done In the city.N monm. ’nlîb.1"" ' by the "ompuay. The t.,y Uay mowing hay. He denied positive- .^“ent, who ha, been acting eu’j SS. ofEJwarf. or "Mysterious" Duke, *T

A meeting in favor of lecal option will Ki g.nccr will h-ivc *.ip<v.'l«lou over the ,y th;u he knew anything of the affair th<> loca4 correspondent of The 1 o- charged with stuoting Twrenc- 8c/-U, ,) ,
be held III *i. Mark'k Hall on Tuesday, freight car* to be wd and.in tiie event whatever. He wid that he dld ronto New«, left for Windsor this even- and John W. Noble, charged with fit »1- West,
Dec. 15. | of the equlpiur not _ b«ting_ witi" know that hi* father was on very bad to become editor of Th» Wlndnor ln, $'yniO from the Canadian Lx pres-----------

lerm* with Bell. On the night of the otatldard, which w ill be published daily i Company, are the two ment Impu tant 
barns burning, he was In, Schomberg ^ <he future, tr come before the present * -neons,
at the fair. e I mu** MUftin. TVnairtmernt huB notifl rt

Afrind for Their Wvee. To® ”*”7 ITT , ,n
Since the fire It has been learned that, Th". ^ ^.ms^thl* evening

both James Bell and h!s son are In Board «^Traderooma this even mg
nightly dread of their lives, and have and passed resolutions “e*""** . ,
formel Ihemaelve* Into a vlgllancn. cutting “P the of lhe

Sal» Register.- There will he offered nt [urns'11 The oMPgentbmân wn*"!^ b.at opinion that all new companies should 
Ibllc auction mi Thursday, Dec. 10, nt turns. Hie old gentleman w.is_up___v ____ »„ ^ track* ,hvt

c.‘>/ U W k HHY8 W AX dtF. FARM IN 
/ I'b kerlng ownShtp; w.irih 

JfssiO; only 36 irrites from Tormito: stone 
hcusc and flrut-clnw frame It'll:ding* soil 
r-lny loam; bargain, owner giving up owing 
to bid stalltli. Bax 25, World. ________

V* uvù tun ir.lir
AGREEMENT WITH METROPOLITANL.ti'j liii t ti i h u itri* »», BUIIMBII CARDS,/*« >«ii iiua a uuu Ltottte.f ID 11 IB, siitf «>■ Si Vs

I tie i tt'U utkijkit'L kt hi in blue ut lUv Tate 
S% Until US «utv Uil'fi tslii

n r a tsUj tu üüd lue
/ v BOBLB88 EXCAVATO R—SOLE 
I ) contractor* for cleaning. &ly system 
of Dry Earth Closets. H. W. Rarchment. 
Bead Offlee 108 Victoria-»treet. Tel. MhIb 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

Ol * « JI. 1 U-ltAA,
).lila|.l<uill l es It'
irUJ.se» ut. -U‘ u luv> WvUsd Si«it pay
Uti'ir inun l.*L uifiAiuiuiu til7 rale lor c«gut MONEY TO LOI»,

V
T> RINTINO-CLOSE PRICE»—OFFICE f.re/V CUM \
A Stationery, cards of all kinds, wedding /X.S' T ‘
Invitation», cake boxes and cards. Adams, lug loses; no tees,

«I reet, Toronto.

TO LOAN, 4(4 Licit 
cent; city, fsr,ri. bmi I- 
Rcynolds, 79 Vlctnetn.

I

401 Vouge.
DVANCE8 ON HOUHEIIOt.D OOOD*. 
plsnos, organs, horses snd wagons. 

1 snd get our Instilment plsn of lending. 
Money rsn be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment,. All business n nfldra- 
tlsl. Toronto Security Co., 10 T-awler Build- 
in*. « King West

PRINTED
or enre-

n IVE Hl'NOUKD NEATLY I 
JP csrds, ststements, bl'lhcud* 
lopes, 61. Hsrosrd, 77 (Jueen Best, clff A:

na;
In:HOTEL*. : Msnsic 

k*r, Ed.
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN «—----------------------------- ;______Lk^rVe'^^ied^tÆ^I MJÇ -
elerstor. Rooms with hath and en suite, hoarding booses, wHhciit security , »"»7 p«r- 
Rates, 62 snd 62.80 per day. O.A. Orsbsm. mem.; ^

ock
» with 
Thorn, n 
I Re»tbi

4» i tilvt""1'

-

rather badly of him at times. _______
only because other people, as well as (.]r>w, '0f the service. 
Bell himself, were talking against him.
He said he felt the greatest sympathy 
for him In losing all his property.

Thomas Godson’s son testified that on 
the day that the house burned be was 
working for hi* uncle several miles

__  ; it way mowing hay. He denied posltlve-
wTl'l hivc supcv/lsion over the ]y tt)at lle knew anything of the affair 

Tuesday freight car* to be list’d, and In the e« ent 
’ * | of I lie equipment iu< b.tng aiitlw A.e.K-,..

I kiiilcl ihuilages may be rccorcr-d nga.nst 
I the company.

. IIcc, K. Ii Is currently re Tl"* ''lg,q7l7,1!5n™rty’" up<mi giving 
T. II. Company will ulm.wt by ilti1^ tarty 'i{K U « ■

ol her .xmvp.vnv wttiiln ,the <4ty Hint'».
STORAGE,1

1

sHrEtiH-ESE
I/c*i. r Storage and Certage, 869 fips-

tn-l
WArm. 

dins avenue.ART.The
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
Toronto. QLEGAL JfAKD».

OATHWOIITH A RICHARDSON, BAlt- 
rletere, Solicitor», Notarié» Public, 

«tuple Building, Toronto.QGrand’s Repository» o»l Toronto to oxime
Tlhe Militia Department, hue 

Lleot.-Col. Logie ef the flint Regiment 
that the whlb- belt* to ta worn with 
the <tr»** uniforms will ta supplied 
by the government, .

Th» Workingmrin> Party will p ck 
., aldermanlc andldute E blay nig t,

Y,aMU»b,r«ca,"-II»i nw till" rnMnlghL^and” woî.d"hav» ta forced to mm. In track, ihit
-------- been on for several more hour* only have *'"”^^ "0 wait u^ôn Tldy- 1 ta nltro-glycerlne. lu-ns ................v~

Walter Brlgg*. *a,ve' _______________________

Kent Toronto
pnrtcl flu- <i. T. it. <V«n|iany will alnunit 1 ‘f • /. u azrc-»-*! th«( f>!ic
IrniTHffllJitHv l.iv lw«. moi ii rkn hotwe^n * * f V' iw^ril.»* «hull ho 111, miiiii ‘
thi* station «.id the IMn Stall,.n. to meet bey'1 w'ero'prior to the-cilbm of the

TOSEFH HKIimiXGTON, KAURISTKB, 
o tic., 6 Klng-^rn.t w#»t, Toronto.

' tho oi*or lD<T»*a»t|iij: irnfflf und provont the 
<-ong«itlon of fro:gbt <«rs in lhe lfx*al , y^rvomontj 
yarns,

Alox. Monzh»*. who w.-if fo sorlonwly in- 
Jnra 1 mont I v hy tiio l.ur*th:g of a glas» 
luhrioatîng tuho on hî» onglno, 1m *4111 in ho
Onern! homz-tfll, hut 1» rv|mrto<l os fo»t lot f», oon. H. ---------------
rof-ovorlne. gornmn. the proywry of the hiio ». u. My

K numhor of tho Jim or momhor» hf Court tie, con»;*ling of hormn, i hoioughbfed oat- that he had to be up hi the morning lee
York. No rj<>. I. O. K-. ami flier frion»!» tlo ami pltf*. toother -nirh T-nu Impie t/) attf,n<j th? lwiuoat. tie express'd manic canaiaatea.
will vl-ll Conrl Aglncoart cn Friday ..glu, ment*, ta"*»*"'' mmlturc. hav. grain.
A nngrnm '^Imtag »^klag s ngng and r..s«. *'; ■ , o( ^w„, ;ln„ wou.a oe nut nr*, .on ...
M^vcra "Ûti Stive! ft. hnr»c. arc *n eepeclslly good bhe post five months.

Wh»?night have been a »erlou« Arc oc- lot. F.dly 39 ton* of kay. 4i»«» bushel» of Several mob witnesses will be called
Iiirro.1 at lhe residence .ff W. U. flay, turnip* end lono hushels of mangold» w,h on thc 18th, as well as going on with

ir.osurer. Lys.l-sv. uue. bc^old.^A. Mr*. r-vroVc the examination of Joseph Godson.

Termn—Vor fat iflfiw, hey, roots and all —-ew-ro-..----——-
*uin* of *’i:> and order, caeli: over that

\\r J. MuIKlNALD, HARRIKTKR, SS 
W • Toron to-etreet; money to loan*
is rank w. maclban, barhistcr!

I Jc solicitor, notary public, 94 Vlctorls- 
i Street; money to loan »t 414 per cent, ed O'Sale Register.

out

I":
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

*J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnobee- 
liank Chsmtars, King-street cost, corner 
Tvronto-etreet, Tonmt". Honey to loan.
1} OWELL REID k WOOD, BARflht. 
IV tore, Iswlor Building, 6 K eg West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Reid, i. tes*T 
Wood, Jr. _______

ii i; ' wa»

Our
fitter!

h,>U TtalXamcrn»T'.llh n g .^red bin^clf" of'^thc "’opin"on that'T»nïgï.t 

Fh are Tull» and would be hto flr»t real night'» sleep »n
Cor, Simcod end Nel*on Street*, Tor* 

»ale» of bor»e», ceriiagee, 
Tuesday sud Friday 

dsy.wm1., onto, auction 
harness, etc., every 
«til. Private sale» every

Is There Any
Reason Why Mdnn Urn YZ-yei\r old djaoifht‘*r of W. U. 

fkU-4-t, i,f 27Q f l a ml* ivrg'fl rrv no, had h*?r arm 
broken y#*«rtrr1»y afterm-on by .1 fall wbl»e 
op her way to If yrerrvuTt H«-bool.

You should take Cod Liver John Wui.li ant Jnmro Uw«l, at pre YOU SIIU In I ha central Prison, arc amcnllng
If there IS VOU prob- i ngaln*t thHr conviction for tb» Ih.-ft 

. j „ '____1 - j «n overcou, taking terhnical grauid*.ably need iron as well, and , c.p.r. inn. wa* ><«t*rd*y m*ie d»-
,uJ chances are vour NERVES 1 fondant in an action Iv.ught by P. J. Me- 
the cnanccs an: yvm «n-n ^ ,,l)rm,..K- l(r d»nwe~s for pcnsmal Injnrpw,

too Strong and WOU O rec.Ived tbrn the .oinpsnv's alleged negil
Dr. Plextor «tied Mies «nice Marsh and ,,ort|,*iicd for a railroad contractor, who Nil. 

her fntiier, William It., iff I-ond, n. f.r *1-., nlJW a„,|, he cannot start work until spring 
for fee* concerning thc yonng woman s U|M, niu,t „n the entire lot without reserve, 
care hi hi# ‘nnltnrlum, five years ago, ru.-l They ,.,m»l»t of stc ml marc* and gcl.l- 
nctlon was .Homlseetl. .big*. 4 to 8 y «or#, 1400 to 1600 It* , each

Unchrack A Co. wort snH yeoterday for find all specially «elected for Immed ete 
et7pji, on n note, by I), Goldstein. The'uw, and are In finri-ctajs working condJ- 
deft nd»nn put tn a counter Mann and the tlon. No other entries will be received tor 
balance In < n*h. Th- .o-int-r clelni woe this sale HU1TH
Clsinleeed end judgment given plaintiff. I/T Procîtc/ro «ndBÀ”rt roeer.

It,s »rt F.blway «..cel McCouk.-/ ycet.-rday Proprietor and Auct.oneer.
for |35, for un ovTJottt aiubTi iron the
KuriiH'Dt KOTO fur employ#w. Am he mnde m pptewtmrf-The Ku»»luu troop# have 
1,0 rf<|ti'>*t for ri'inlint-ratlofi until d’seharg- a band of Chinese rrtobera ou the
ed. three week» after the theft. Judge Wor- JvllM| mv,.r> Manehnrtu kllllLK ‘AMP of them 
bon found Jndgmcnt for defendant- Blu\ wmmdfns a similar nunSlier.

James Stewart, w1x> tampered with rail-
way nwlf'h#-* and uF*ault"»l P. f - I>>d(W, elation, which baa beieu deetraying th^ 
and Edwin Ttil who helped him <m Mon- growth of emigratlrm to ^'i<a'.«lli/Litv 
day was Kent to til" Central for six montlt* Toot, de.l.le.1 by a considerable majority 
Imtwo ehnrgv* »ll MrMMIfli, w*o tried that the briiHlt» to Denmark therefrom 
” rarôuc brÜ from arrest. |vt 90 day», j fur ouiw.igh the drawbacks

#
town <*b*rfc and
earlv IMh morning The <f>mWnotion p <» 
und rlwtrlc light <-b<m<lelier (n the dln'mr-
l-ooni ha* not hvm mmh twed tbl» weamm, Kn!_ u,.m rJSSnenre
end wo* eiUI evn ered hy It* Ftimm r * tit amount, usual term». Rale wm commenee
Ü?fiypKsf sense. In attempting to light at 11 euctZnn
lhe go* Ml*» Clay set flic to the gnuxe. a.m. Beldam A Ja.krou, auctionecre.
whji'h mad#> a gn-et Ann»**, and ihv young ( __________
ladv tievonklng rx<*lte<1 tried to rx lngul*h , —————————— g*ame.
it with her hand- and in brr franMe <»f- ka»T END MOTES. w4th one, but t«h*re are other».
forta to d<> w» broke off one of the arma of ----------- of these other» 1» Fred Hewitt, who
the eh/mde!l#r. the gu* e»<xiplng :n full Vourt Star of the Kast, Ko. M3.'!. A.O.P., reside» ln Oould-etreet. He waa ar- arc none

Fsr5r$p|£™ s-z-TMHi zrxnzz r isr*
rH«îSi,v;[aS' y=u, e»ad,,io„ y«u „=...

,.ff nt thc meter. The Are wa* then easily . *j^ghtclds: 6.B., Jtro. T. .1 tack .1. was wearing a coat that answered the commended tO try
extinguished. Ml«* < lay * hand* were bad- • j k,-c1<1 ail: tni*t,',‘\ Bro*. description of one that had recently
ly herncvnmd her ctal.lng mu-h di.rmgcd, - " tact, and F, J. Keddall: been stolen.

“j‘%,5r°va.r-»ifflero.1 t,,*
|Anim|bTn 'n'icr!'1' sa.»^1 »'t'|ic"c '"rjm^ttfm ^^^h^tartffl^ts'rilMW InMnllrt 

cere*elect'”w'mMm InJallcdTexi m.„,ll, at the On* ineethig l>JM

ssa ■fc,vr^':n;?»,whtaw ^

r Brra Jr*n RVtanbmi. W L Baync*. IH.irch. Mayor I rqul.art opened the pro- 
RStaff*'nT»l<; K«rr ' K. MUIit find W. •vMlng* In the afternoon, and In 

rovrn l ie ronm^iro' .If Acacl* ta-lg41 lag Aid. J. R. I- 8<«rr gave a hr ef e. - 
' 4*1 A V s ni? A, M.. appointed for lhe dr.se. A nmslrol pnsfrani w*»ctiiTi».lout
nurnose went to the city yesterday and boil, afteriua.i, end evening. V"4
eelectcri' the furniture i nd carpets for the large attendance end the hax»«r was mien 
ÜcwMgeroom In Snell’s Block The lew clsllly encceeefnl.

unsGreat Special Auction Sale
TO-MORROW. THURSDAY

I VETERINARY,
STOLE OVERCOATS.

esses of dog».' Tslephone Main 141

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CPU 
Limited Temjxronvewtreet, Toro» 

ftpen day »nd night. JJJ" 
October, Telephone Mâl»

most 
to th

F.Everybody require» an overcoat, and 
should have one at thi» stase of the 

The average man 1» satisfied 
One

Oil?

et 11 o’Cloek Sharp

50 Railroad Horses T lege,
to. fiiflrioarr o 
slon begin le this

if it 
or V 
varie

WEAK MEN
ÎSSBi^raaTwwkntan^rvon. dS,HSjfor UHtcurs

s perfect emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil, 
Iron and Phosphor
us, and therefore 

an unequalled system büildem, 
purifier and nerve and brain tonic, 
is easy to take, digests readily sod 

gastric disturbances.

AT <LL D*UC#IS Jt BAMFL

THE FERROL CO., Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

FERROL
Left Proof of Selelde,

Ithaca, N. Y . Dec. 8—John McKeon. 
75 years old, of Dryden, committed sui
cide to-dny by shooting himself. He 
left a note addressed to the coroner, 
which read: "This case needs no In
vestigation, as I alone am responsible.’’

TO CL'RE A COLD IN ONH DAT.
Take Laxative Brotno Qui line Tablet*. All 
druggists refin-d tbe money if It fail» to 
cure. E. W. Grove'» signature to os each 
box. tic 1» i

/ (Tie Ires-OII food)
blood

rteaoi Eye Olasees and Spectacle»
Carefully fitted snd sdjd«t»d. 6|>»ol»l lenef# 
rinpllcoiiiri Oculiste' prescription» «cc.r*.»lg 
filled. Price* low.

2J year*’ experience wit* G has. Poller.
V*. j. KKtTLEN,

Practical Optician, 2» Loader Lam»

0ne_
•d Er

never

CnUfces
rvKtmcm

A
So.

ii
S

WaK V-

s * ■

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Olasees

“••^EDWACD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

«If they corns from Ball’s they mast be
“ *d5Y&U*,u“‘"l«,

rag
anyone who wants a first clas. Instrumeot oannot do better 
than to secure » Heintzman k Co. Piano.
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FAVORITES AT NEW ORLEANS. LOOK FOB

Manana
theSpaniard

ON THE BOX

s.
four of Them Won end Two Well 

Booked Hem Second,

New Orteins, Dec. S.—Four favorites, two 
of which were at oddsoo In the betting, 
won at the Crescent City track this after
noon. The defeat of Big Ben and Rain- 
land, both of which were heur.ly backed, 
at a abort price, helped even up the score 
for the I woke. ïhc racing was tnrnc. After 
the second race a Hgut shower fell and for 
the remainder of the day the track was 
supperfirst
(t.aUllOnt, e.ei* ,, Mi'lutHB dim, TO i.,i, I
l'hllllimi. 6 to 2, 2; Utile Jack Horner, 12L 
|W. Hicks), 13 to 1, 3. T.me 1.0. Allla- 
ta, Mordella. Over Aagaln, Jlmpalong, Lady 
Contrary, Arnold K. and Malto Form also 
ran.

Second race, 6 fnrfrings—tïrnnk Bell, 107 
iH. l’lddtps), 7 to 2. 1; Big Ben, 110 <W. 
Hlckai, 7 to 10, 2; Van Nee*, lot (Oaunon), 
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Scorplc and Myn
heer a I fw' rail.

Third race, 4)4 furlongs Bountiful, 07 
iH. I’MlUpe), 3 to 1, 1: Symphony, lflj

Is Well-bred Clothesifl1

Oa, Pittsburg Awarded Pennant—Eastern 
Circuit Committee Meets 

To-Day.

186 J ^VoUR well-dressed man 
smmJJ desires above all things 
to be well-dressed—to possess 

[ a refined and elegant appear- 
1 ance—and that’s what he gets 
J in Semi-ready evening dress. 

The fabrics are neat 
and twills and fine

Galvin Fainted From Exhaustion- 
Scenes at Six-Day Race 

at New York.

i/X1 v. I* r Jfc
and slow, nummary: 1
race, 5 furlongs—Irene Undeey, 134 , 
1), even ,1; Morning Star, 08 (H.L •- -..IA \x%

t • : »

New York, Dec, S.—The annual winter 
meeting of the National Baaeiball League and 
the American Aeeoclatlon of Profession»! 
Baeoball Clnbe began today. It was given 
out that the debt that the league baa been 
Obliged to carry for years past haa been 
reduced to aneb an extent that It has 
ceased to be s worry, end the most lmpov- 

work of today’s proceedings was the

f-!ND »New York, Dec. «.-There were 14 tea me 
riding In the six-day bicycle race, at Mo
di son square Harden this morning. Some 
of them were over 65 ml he bvttiud ttie re
cord. The score at 10 o’clock this morn
ing was: f

Content and Broton, Leadner and Butler, 
Krebs and PHersou, Newkirk and Jacob-

ths

GRANITES OF BROCKVILLE18-

to O.H.A. for Ad-""“JZTT*—e .evl-e. weaves
spvin dressy worsteds— 
the Creme de la Creme of

i
pant
awarding of the pennant of the Pltieburg

3%. SEW
be touched upon uo.ll the epr.ug mee.lng, 
ttt.Tc arc several questions nriating 1m 
attitude of the National Assoi-Htiloo toward 
the American Association that will be talk
ed over. ______ .

Harry C. Itilllsm waa unanimously re- 
elwictl president for the ensuing y«r. TM 
member* present were; I'rcs iienl 1'ullUm,
A. H. Mrn ami J. B. Bilim*. of Bos'»"; 
James A. Hart of Chicago, Barney Dre>fu« 
of I'litehurg. H ,D. Voudernorat and Id- 
ward Hanlon of Brooklyn. John T. Brush 
of New York, Frank Deb sea Bob "»»" °.f 
»r. Louis, James Potter of Philadelphia and 
August Herrmen of Ctodnnati.

The league rarlfled the agreement be
tween the leagues signed In Cincinnati last 
summer, which took the. place of the 
"pears agreement’ that was arranged 
tween the National league and the Amert- 
ean League and wbleh the major and minor 
leagues worked under during the past san-
"ïhe resolution adoptefl at the meeting of 
the league on Marrh 4 l ist, vesting In the 
president full and absolute power to malm 
tal ndtscipllne on ibe ball field and g vlng 
Win full power to ansneud or line any play
er who should be guilty of disorderly con
duct, was reaffirmed and ordered placed m 
the by-laws of the league, _ '

The Committee on Constitution waa In
structed to make the necessary changea In 
the constitution, so that It will conform 
with the new national agreement, and a 
motion was adopted to change the name or 
the league from the National League and 
American Association of Baseball On b» to 
the National league of Professional Base-
b^r*he''board decided to stand by the fopl 
strike rule, and the Committee on Ruby 
wHl be Instructed to rote against the ef
forts of the Committee on Rules of Ameri
can League, when the two committees 
meet to make rules for the playete to res- 
dnd the rule. . .. ...

Tb<» board awarded the pennant to tne
1 Vl'anagcr Stallings B"»falo to here. Ha 

savs he favor* consolidation at the Basera 
I-vague end American Association, as ft 
would put the leagues on a major league 

The tin-tern League Circuit Com
mittee will decide the m ittcr to-morrow.

The Orantte Hockey Club of Breckrtlle 
haa made application to the O. H. A. to son, Jtibu juU M. Bedell, Root and Dor- 

Intermediate aeries, Wo club ,an, Baitgctt and tinlv®, Bowler and Fiah-
__ tar several years, but Waittnair ami Mu Woe and Keggan and

**• b!î2sî?^ W^usl Indopenden: of any Mol an, 002 miles X lap; namsou aad Vau- 
haa ,o ,he O H. A. they -usin',», Oil tulles, » laps; ilervcy an.1

. . , y. m the district with Ironuole Hub». t»l miles H laps; lteityb-k aul tio.i- 
r^othcr nelgl-horing towns. E. B. Moore eoiU, «51 units « laps, Dove and H.ulspetu, 
»ad the chtb? "I uuks 5 *.\*. Rv.ord, umj ndvi JIups. ;
^KeversfTnaWj'liw have already been re- 1 lut score at 1 o’clo.-k auewed Coutet und 
—n, Mr Hewitt, the new O. H. A. Breton, Lcamier sud Butler, Krebs ami 

as to the age limit of Junior pkiy- i’elei son, Nev. kirk and Jacousoat, Joint au.i 
Thé roneUtutVm clearly state» that M. Bedell, Boot and Dorian, Bacugett ami 

‘ lllni— mut he undrr 2fl years of sge uulvln. Bower ami Plâtrer ami vt'nltbvin- 
‘Ii.n i 11)04. A declaration id age must uuU Miwroe ited at 701 uJles and 4 la|i*.
™ K,s*e by the parent or guardian, net , nil Keggan and Moran, 701 mi es and 31
!.. tup Dlarcr. _ __„ laps, Ktulic* a ml Goug-rltz iuu imies « laps;b)iteenetnrv John Mllden of the Cornwall *,;Mwnn ,„j VaniUrstuylt and Barclay ami
HncMr Chib annonnees offlelnlly that they Krebs 7W miles; Dove aud Hedspeth i»*4 
iVsve fWned the new Federal Hockey Leagno tu,l<* -, lapdf I ne record is 763 mile» 1
ïîd ml" not he able to compete In any ,
,, H A matches this season, t o"11 wail , he eoodltloo of some at the riders In for
eonehirr* tbit their leutn was :reaiea 1Ucc we* made plain tv-nlgin, when Galvin
falrlr last year, and wishes the u. • faiuted from exnauetlon and '.omulned un- 

tfnned and Increased pv'«pef-ty- wiunclow for hurt au hoir. A» Bardgett,
■: Club a*itor a rallng on tne enm (lnlvm., |MU.tn,.fi relieved hlm ai one-, the 

»| J. Charles Dietrich. *I ptt,,hurg team ban notwtog. In spue ot Galvin s 
bihltlon gamea 2jk5°3tdJJ,t ,hirt he did «•< ditlou. U was anuouoc.-d thut he wou.it 
lust April. He makes *’SraiMderatloh or be allowed to continue riding. The wore ““without M7hE>0^n ^«”Hl!^dely for at to o’clock stood;
jaAnefrrocot'' of ou artItlcie 1 tec and Center and Breton, Leander and flutter,
the Houghton team, on which XfaW and Peteraun, Newkirk and Jacob-
to a*4»t the rimmauu y,. He sou, Bwti II Brothers, -Ko-t aud l»rla r,
wer« awcral pe>w ulKlrr tlie impression ilaivlu :i|ij Barlgctl, Brower und Usher 
►late* that no amateur icam, and and WnWlio-ir umi Mc.iroe. 850 mdl w and 5
that Houghton t)1e Canadian Am- *op»; K-egurt and Moran, 830 utiles 4 lap*;
tad been so >nf ™ 'Most Uk'ly the sp- Ssmaon and Vsuderatuyft, 850 mile* r 
steur Atule c lap Krebs and Barela,, 830 mils» 1 lap;
pbcatlon will r>e rei____ _ Goi glotz and Bet rich. 84’) mlbs U laps;

Dove and HMlspcfb, 841 wiles 2 laps. Be 
cord, 82« miles 4 laps.

i Gannon i, 4 to 1, 2; Tirusacbs, 104 I Role 
bins), 11 to 2. 3. Time 86)8 Lily Daly, 
Stop Aside. Glenflo, Hanley, Yolyo, Tower, 
Lights Ont, Toutu and Superlative also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 nrlle- Wilful, 111 (Gannon), 
4 to 1. 1: Aucke, 100 (H. 1’IUilips), 14 io 
5, 2; Bondage, 107 i Bobbins), 5 to L 3. 
Time 1.42 1-5. Ethics and El bel Wheat 
abm rail.

Fifth race. V/i mills- Rlddons. 111 (Hel- 
gersoni, 8 to 5, 1; Adslante, 101 (L. Wil
son). 10 to 1, 2; Alright, 100 (Oiwford), 
13 to 5, 3. Time 2,24. The Boddy and 
jrvlng Mayer also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Foresight (H. Pbll- 
llrwi, 7 to 1, 1: Ralnlnnd, 110 (Crawford), 
3 to 1. 2; Inquisitive Gin, Off (Kolilrlba), 7 
to 1, 3. Tims 1.3L Spencerian and Bye- 
val also ran.

Join the
/ Cloths.h

Ü I And the fit—that's the 
“ Summum bonum” of Scmi-

leagne. '1
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ready
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Talk

>S©mi-rMid7r
HS AT
fraphy, 
'. With
wfll'Be 
v. tin 
elegri- TailoringNew Orleans entries: First race, 3 fur- 

longse, selling - La cache US. sly lbcts 101, 
Ieiiukfl, Tommy Knlgli) 102. K;o— Sid Silv
er, Palmist 106, Cnledonltc, (.ainii-r 104, 
Tustcee*- Belle Mah-inc 107, AlhVina 108, 

Second race Hi miles, selling—Ant.igone. 
Antl lYust 84, Gorg'ti Gardne r Bn Js-’k 
Doyle DO, Joe Doughty 104. Little F kin 00, 
C.rcus (Sri 97, Hayward Hunter 102. t’n- 
mte 101, Past 101, I be Bobby lOI, Tr.wa- 
dero 110. '

Third rniv 1 mile, selling—Merlon Fits 
t*0 Bob Hilliard, Maude Iteltly 111. Nowcta 
112! Lampoon 1)4, White.1 00. Bo-In! 08. Sa
rah Maxim 100 Inga. Ixila L. 102, Royal II 
rate 103, Meuser 100.

Fonrtii race, l mil-» ard 71 yards, handi
cap-Hnxxab 98. Dan McKenna 1(H, Him 
Chance 108, Pofh-»en 100.

l-IIth race, 0 furlong* J. P. Meybeory 90, 
Flity Deck, Josette 00. Bengal, Jake Web
ber 102, Burke Co-hrarr. Cai-Ena! Wnl <e.,- 
104, Hlndoonet 106, I-’ollx Bard, Si-orplo, 
Star Gazer 107, New York 110.

Slilh ra-e, 1 mile selling—Will Shelly, 
Courage 01, Kiwusn 03. Itw-klcs.- 04, Sho
gun, Calfirttn 95. Sidney Sabbath oil. l.on- 
Iso Elston 07. Fair l.-i*e 18», Barkelmore 
MX), Treacy, Exapo 102

Smokers should know why i* 1» 
possible to sell Grands» Manan* 
Cigars at » greatly lower price than 

imported cigars of identical quality. 
In Orandai Manana the duty which 
equals the original cost of the cigar 
is saved. Therefore tray

lie-

* » Gelt
«main
Store,

Hamilton; Jumf.s st north
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gt Vesiges1 Opening G»me.

mÊÊÊÊÈÊSÊm
Weim.Kt-ins and fit. George’s senior teams, j ^r,,, A K, Hanllag. as pianist,
Thev will compose one of the fastest tram# ,,j,0 ha* Just arrived from ills tour thru 
that ever represented Toronto. Port Hope; ,h„ tjnjtegl 8fnlc* l.ond«w. Purls and .'1er 
will nlay a team of borne brcws. coM.st- pn I'licc* will he a euchre party ueld .n 
... Zf Hueky Brown, Tony Roach, Billy ,-inr, parlors, with the Hri-kmakers 
McMillan, Cort Boner and three Juniors, , n)ou Fridoy. Die. 18. at S.30 o’clock, 
who are net yet decided on. Thra^ hs* Tlie mendiera are îwiuisîcd to turn out .n 
been uo Ice as yet la Port Hope on account ,d|| fnrw „H a g,**| time Is cipect- d, 
of an unlevel floor In the new rink. The members are request)*! to turn ont

The #t. George's hod another good turn- ,n a b./.ly ou De-, 23 t“ Journey to 1’imlto r * 
out at thetr practice last night, konr full Hu]| for ,hlar ..,,,-l rc game with ’.be Sons 
teams were In uniform The «sluts wilt of jjngl*»1. All member* arc reqiic* ed to 
practice from» to 10.30 to-night, when the f ())K aD t ,.n(1, nVor t<’ '»eat tucir op- 
followlng teams will line up. 1.1 u< nt* In goal ah- |e, a* they need It.

At » o’clock the two lollowing tespis Itnrfl| dlan Blcvcle Club will
will line up and the men r!t liolil tbe’r c’ob night Monday. Dec. 14 All
quested to be on baud: Goal, bran !» menihefn »re reqitfrfd to come an I have 
McLaren; point. Bensonr. cover Lsjntve. „ ti„. eonmAttee have a good8ES*A&r*e » l-T'Oram prepare»!.

will Hie up; Goal. Naendlh; point, terrain, 
cover. Moody; forward*. K McLaren. W.
Wade. J. l armichael and A- GlULs.

At 9.V) two teams will be picked from 
Kelnlbeeu» Marra, L.

Black WhiteMeycle Clnh.
Made only by 

Grands Hermanns y Oa 
Montreal. HOUSETOP COMMONSNF.AU

k solid
inrtrar

SCOTCHBIGHT 
. new.
J lease-

SENIOR LEAGUE BASKETBALL.Western J.t;. Allots Rurlnr Dntrs.
Chicago, Dec. 8.—At the IHI _______

of the Board of ftfew-rdu of the Western . _ ”7~7T m
Jrvckey Club th#> appl>a: l<»n of he Union All Salats Beat OHr Teacher* 114 
Jockey flub of Mf. I.oii H for ruing dates •

‘-ken on the

annual meeting

bar-
Points to 14.

wa* denied. No action was
application of the y of Hpr’ng* J'-ckcv Clnh. i The senior league basketball gam» last 
because the steward* regarded the racing ! . .. .property to be ef this time In an nnsst- i,vr’l'0H, at Central Y.M.I A., between life 
faeto-r and Incoinnlete » on litlon. | "1 ytTvachers arid All flalnts t#emo,re»:ilt-

ppricanon or n new nrgmiznnoo nv j„ an easy w-ln for the latter team, by 
(Ity, erntroiled by (his. Chrls'y ’ , . ' '- *•- ’ ‘ F.<L Tailor s shooting for.

basis.BRAND
pisses

nh, low 
iah, side

to be et this time In an 
aetory and Incomplete con litlon,
Tire application of i new o-ginlzatlon nt

Îm"Ë" ( oiilgan. w'a's'CTC^'t'ed and 'the'ti'tra "• u ,,M- Taylor’s shooting for,
fixed front .Tune 13 'o July 4. and Oct. t AI. Saints was Ure marked feature of tire 
to ’JH. Other lacing dates were fixed ns tf'ino. 
follows: ' - ; -•* - * ‘ -aHhMM

Whist,
Messrs Hood and McBtrory of the Wel

land MTilel fil'', limllongera defeated 
Burt Crawford of the Hamilton Clnh, bo'd- 

. nra for the Hay trophy, for elumrmomhrp
For the teaiilem, Armstrong play- «.;,«>*. on Saturday night, by 7 tri::ks 

till ii splendid gHnw. The teams: ihe tropar nuntehe* are under the au-
Vroseént City Jo< ker Club Jnn. 1 to All 8.1-lnts (34; K. ,/TayJor and CotdmW, miees of the Csnnclan Whist League, nud 

Mafeb Id; New Orleans it iky Clnb. Mnr. ' fin wards; Mart lay, erntre; *ilm.»u, and flr<* <.p»n to fl'iy repn itottve pairs of any 
U to Mar 10; Ark. Jockey Club. March 21 M.uuiey, defence. rrcoenîr.wl whist clnb. Osllongf?» u> be
to March 2«: New Menij»bls Jockey Club. 1 embers (14): tfimith and BUIott. for- KPnt to the secretsry. >R. C. FHneln.tr, cere 
Xinrch 2d to April Sift: Klnlocb Breeders’ war s; Arnvstrong. centre; Carr un.l Brows, <tf the Toronto Whfat Club, 32 Knot Ale- 
AKsmiatlon. April If» to May 20; Tennes- iWem-e. The way In which this fro-
M>e Breeders* Association, April 21 to April i The next game in the series will be play- phr Is t*elng won try pairs from different 
30: Worth Jockey Club. Apr 1 27 to May : ml on Friday ereuil.g, when the Central e' ,bs. sixeaks nw<-H for tlie high Mass < f 

, 2U; New Igoulsvllle J< • key Cub, M y 2 to lwMeball team will meet the To v. It 1st that Is being played thru out the pro-
Wblle spectators generally favor the new jg; j.Atonic Jo key Club, May 10 to rontd fNuioe '^Inb tcam. Tlie game ; h<ntl<I Tluce.

«nan-back rules no one can deny that In- June 11: Chl-ago Jockey <]1« b, 31 ay 21 io prove as the teams are weH
snap oaes ru j,llu» .1; !>i Imflr Jockey < l ilt. May 21 to iMiteiicJ.
terest In O.R.1M . games ts not s hat it Jjjne )0. Ifarlvm Jo,.k v Club. June 4 to
used to be In Dddle Bayleys time. Several Junp 17. Hf Igouhs Fair AesoclafP n, June , yCuy I mUTU/CinUT PUAMDIHMamendment» to the rule, and const,tutbur 11 tojl.Pt.■J*y*.‘Vshi«S«<ftfA nnb! ̂  NEW LIGHlWblGHT CHAMPI°N.. Rest Aocl.l Even, h, Wotorr 1 «he

have been proposed ana win come up hi . * k . * * . « * Society.
the annual meeting on Saturday, several $?, “go JockV Clnh, July 1* Io July 30! *•» I-««rfovd Joe «M» In ----------
of which if passed would help some. W. a. jtarlem Joe-key (*1nb, Aug. 1 to Aug. 13: JA Kosiaid* nt Boctos. The sodaj .erenjngs given by the Cate-
IHlllvi Morrison munnerr ot tiw old t-naui- lllcliiaud IVrk Clnh, Au;-, it to Kept. 3;   donlnn flvwlctv arc always considered among
(Billy) Motri , nut nag <TlonKO Jockey Club, Aug. 13 « Aug. 27. Boston. Dec, 8. - -baume 1 Langford, a rdl- the moat enfoyshlc events of the season
I,Jon l»nics, talk* of tunrUig some o. ...* ,, , .I„ek»-V Club, ,‘ng. 2<> to K pt, O: orol1 fr.mr Cnmbrldrrc (o-nfaht s,,r- ' "ml the at-home given In Kt, George's Hall

m\ George * hoefcly play, rs out to footbim Jn,.k,.v ( t,u», K,pl. 5 to O. '. 31: 7 7, nm -nuge, a-n gut sur - , ht declared by the many guests
next fall, and on looking over til»- P-o.»*vi ! .Wke,- Club. 8»»»t. 13 to 8cp . 21: pHec.l .he follower* „f boxing by defeat,ng ,,c the mo*t «uecessful In It* hl*-ory.
changes gave It a* hi* opinion tnui u.e rut- ,lnrl(,m j,< Inb. Kc-»t, to Oct 3; j»» Gan* of Baltimore. Hr* lightweight > The pimgram Included a concert nud a 

«ween Clip Hockey V*a*ue. lowing it adopted would prove itelpiol: wansâ* Cltv Jockey club, Old. 1 to,Oct w w„rM [„ „ round bout dnii"c, followed by light refr»slimeilta, and
Since their organization a week ago the <„„. „, provide tin jrivtdtng tne play- w*rtM J. ekev Clnh. Oct. 4 to fir. 31. lU ^ lrltl.ri„„ A , ;a ,hi, ,dty. Lung- i under the management of Alex. G linn was

oiwn C|tv Hockey league hwve ruestved )n« tifitefiiG. tfifarterk. tatr.nl* Jiskcy Club. net. 22 to Nov. «: waH ,w *ee<ht. * I carried along wit Ik,ut a hticb. Inspector
ÎVnilrations from several olhpr team* for Another good amendment provide» that Breeders’ As-o-latlen. Nov. -4 ,, wae expe.ded tuat Uingford would give 81,irk. the president, woe In the cha’r. and
sdmli*lou. Tho»e already repjmujtcd arc no dels)............ . wnot the n-u*e nr*> gj. ..h.irmra. Onns ■ hard battle, but those who i.Hieved with him on the p!a^'focinw,^•Vlj^-rrra-
oitJ I*.*d and Wire Co., J. Morrlaon. be. #ba« < x. ee.l nw- minute* i»hi-*e offleen» were electwi; i ha'rm 'n. , |h w„uU. d-ms J. L. Morriwur and Dr. Kennedy. Vo-G.waiuiKerrt, C.P.R. I’»». Dp»** Ioe.ninten , pr -vtun any diagg ng of the game the L„Kr„,„.p A young; vice-chairman, iieorn ,n„ d.-H.pV we^ low »-al sclctlons were given hv Mis* Peart
T>r»re** Oo.. and A. G. McLi-nn- As the fMiomiig Mii.diuiibmi ,* dgge-i ■.. ..» su. (. Pl,rk:n,: ,rcas-»rcr. James Howard, «ce- tbl, „rM „,n, r„„nd* Igmgford Imvl*. A If. D. Ktnrroek a ml M«*<er Bn-
,rni advance* the luterrat seem» to In- ,, of run» Vi.; t mve shall la- no rot„rv and forfeit -derk, Harvey T. Wood- , J lvhat i./rntd of the «une Ixwkhnrt. and the splcndjd »‘’com-
raraK and sTneetlng I* called for Wednc*. ,-wary delay In putting ..... ball >0, rl)(r irVulimwesn He Avoided Infighting and It ' bailment of Mia* Aunfe McKay addedE wire 'on vsuu&iïo sç t„„. -k'ïï, r.»rxi,t • ^
M^MidulM are requested to be on hand at

* * against défailli. The amount suggested ;s ............. ih * i.uu.lry by usury thotirand* o( - |.n,1 „7,.|lnwh rivhi ’hnod The oreheetra then opened the dance, which
.. , for »r-nb r club*. *2"> for lirterlm-fttiilc johai*. Air Jilin Ml-nr, «»*' eol; Ho» k- oetotooBOny landeil a tilling right hand ,.„ipre,l Into with the scat and enjoy -

After the Park. ..pitm and MO for junior elubs. In ,-ase •„,m ,tv I» .'ey, bi-iu’.s Hi'* Eu«l*n list swing. trent the fourth to tlie eighth nij,nI tjlnf eharaeterlzes the guests at a
The following are th» praetlee hours at ,n,|* ..........malty or default against any «tuning owners, w-lti *Ui.i»4u to his ,d!n., r,o1n?un >V» tban^1'all 1 n,lv Sottish gathering.

* Mutual-Street funk to-night: 11. C '.dleg-. IUUOODt will be handed hack at , which ... «?,«» more than H < In »he last right rimnd*practica ly All
E Io 4; St. Andrew’* Olh gç. l to Ô; Var*-- lh<. lhe ^nsou. VI Iruuey won In Mi - I’n led siaira this yefc-. st ug?ig letihand rum he, on
ty. 5 lo « VVaverleys, li to 7; Argo* 7 to 8; ---------- John Giibblu*. who owns Aid Patrick. i, «I^*îii^th».PS2Sr.tra
MardK.ro*. 8 to 9. ami *t. «-rage 9 to Association Football last ccasou s Derive * ‘ind the com ^ ^ t^‘ (’amhridgeto ”
1D.::0. . 'rhn Rmadvlews will meet the Metis, for t-ueror of lUM.-xsan-l thU )cm. w tnir.i on

"J in-re will 1>e a meeting of the OiMI , L(, r|,aiMplonshlp of Ontario next Saturday- the list with 891.835. Aril l’airiek wen a „ , « h i* MO," Lr.,1 on,
CltyfHock»y I. -ague to-night at. -8 ° Cjbc*. nf ., o'ebu-k This game means a lot to race worth 850,000, and several nthiT events r * . . * .
hi the offo-e* of Mi - Ontario l*»aj and IN Ire , nn,| ,..v «-Gl put forth their not qnilte so valuable. 1 lie promlmiic-e <•< Phl.adelphta Dec 8. , Mcr MrUrer. the
Companv. LomGarJ sire.-:. K2 to win It will he a fast, ex- Mr. (inbblns rei the winning list is dud was defeat-I I.Mlny In the I n tel

The Hisisc Nine have arranged a game „aul, from ,,art to finish, Anyboily «olely to this great roll s sliced. S|11"'1* V,**1?,! ( <>nt1, In so eff'-rt to obtain
*Jth the <,o,| Clads to- So-urduy next, o . "rrafiT h i” game- sh.mld not miss ’ he ll« of winning owners with t»e mint- citizenship. Hls applh nlh.n hs-l Imcn | end-
»„ the H. P. Athletic GronnN. All who | .j""'"1 ° her of race* th.y won during the season, lug for some (line. ..................
wish to see a lightly 1-ont -I'-l g.iaie lie ^polling Edit or World; The team of the follows: . Jf®* J* U»» I resilient ide.-ted» n»k»d
on hand si 2 o’elo k. G « I I-. Db’■ »’ " o' |.,.reha n„.l Bobber (Jo. hereby cbsl Winning Races ( nlled ktsle* ( oimn «elooer Cra g.
the Broeilviews will refer — bnge ibe 8.p 9. football team for the lieIses. Won, !ovi? ,5 l’*aJ“rlt>. refilled Maher. .

F,ep. are Win* token towar.ts the for '" fa dhamelookblp. a, we under- Kir J. Miller .............. » » 9t2Um <1« afmcjt Mi.......met,tit- were mode W ....................................... .............................
mntl'-n #»f .« n#»w •k"- ^ \"i'tb »est ( } h»M It. Th* lx>y* of th<» butta jA d#- Rothschild «C» J** jjjf* I because the ttiephone
tn LnUith- Mnnltou. i ^ *V m«v1, rrrjr»J prr"l,n fAnn bold a rlshn »»i tlu- above j. f;0bfdns .....................4 « Uw- 'mr con- of other member*._______  I Z?r rSHny old cow can
t Ity Bnldur ard v< 1y and i HMniv'.mivfjln, -'»# we have idsyeil sll .‘lnjor UoKtace I»drr.. 3 12 i **iotlÎJ „ . , f»Uf rtef fh'imty fin g> try and utb^r ofifl- » ***he, n#b»vm *frat the cow had
•reh' a least!» form'd th lr -Irlxens „f the fastest leauis of th<« 'Ity s , Blmidell Maples W Jtt'Uc MvIMiwh. adrfsH Maher to go 1 Wrlet Jhvat} of Core-! walk, and the new# tlvat tne cow n
drticfifi iiimi’i • •lue jt.1111^ So'"! i-xhloiI'ihh s i ..... ii#'#'n hfflti’tii so, therefor*:. \y hstmt ..« «««««,.«« 51 N lii'tw** ami **fud>, Mfih*'i' wil'l h<* would. ^ ,.i it»ri .h#v rn*-mhpm been stolen reached the city
ri# tlm harlmiol if Hm- > V.s. dUjwjfe our «dfllin we here*»jf ,j MiuK'-r ... ..»•••• P 'M | W** desj*rlJ*ed hljitw'f In H1« îiw»lh-4tlos» a* a atatr* of «hoir ar^rletf. j Broome and the cow.

Tim Tbornt.m H« < k*-y « '!u«. h** owcjnlr. ballot,go thorn for a gnm*>. i:. < Warner, *jr K.  ..................U 2f. ^7#t profoatoeal alhWe and a Brésil euUJet t. ™ ™e heanny at_______  . ^ tLrreH charged with theft of the
«4 for th'* «-oiiring *<n«>n. s-th t** Od.o.v -, Argvl,. , m^-rofnry (i.V. >'.B,F. j Ji# Joel............ 3U ---------- York Mgf No. :»7, A.O.U.W,. «looted the animal. Mrs. L. Rice of Islington !• the

Hen» president. It»-’-. Mr. <riw. — lxnl Howard de , Ftporll..* Notes foliowinsr offlrpra fm/ 1^«4: ManW Work ! ((,mpialnanf V
ho ill rlre-prrsIdMit < bar 1 ° Sitl«- of Whltooyfs Horses. Wslden ......................».J4 22 aV'-A- Billy O'Hara, who rt*nir»*d with 3lofitro*l1 mm. IL F. '"lark; F roraao A B, Thomp- ; ■ ■ —
Aleut I>r. M'hflley; rül riVi Vewmarkot Kng. De«. S. There was n Pa marron .........1J 20 If/iK - in th* KaMorn l^agm-, Hyrtnuno in the j «on- fhrerseer, Harold A. Ttunmn; Be- «Hdeeee All Doeamrstarr.
DrJ] i»ohn: ff*or»n1 nre-pr^d ut. t HJ» I • to-day ?•« the nnh- lX<rd Falmouth . .,...2 fi l N*»w York Htute l*#->igi!o. and wa* hi Oak *-<.rd'M'. M'm, Dun'ran; F BflDrfer, .[ I - j \ „ brrm*ht bv the
Jine*. ménager, Y. J» Whitney’* utabl»-. The horses L<id F/,'lew mere ......... 4 24 -O »*Jo ; ifl*t summer. aiiii-Hinee* that he will Ifrigh: Treasurer. W. J. Wlur,n; Truj- The >.”lnl,btV1* r alfw av Cora-
trMMirer. James A. fW^ararf; -apta n. Mr. otm.jT. Win eer reserve with tb«dr i Arthur Jam»* ............... « 1<J P1*» In tho < utflrU of thi- ('hweland Aroerl- v.n A. 1» JrAin Igbfon, A. J. city against ‘he Rahway Com
R>M: Managing CoromÉttov. H. Ma tel M wetsHand* Down M<*h«-d ^400 Lwnard Bra ay y .... J 14 ' 'L ' H,« lewgoe tr-am next reason. O'Hara 1»#>- Mart‘n fînlde, F. H. ..n^.Mjrdaon; j>any continued yesterday^ before Mas
Retcher, Kd. Arrest, Bert Ftahcr. Hor. 'Mlntegoo went for 14V) guln Major Kxlwards ......... 7 14 hmg* lo Syracuse, end «'levclaml will bare Wai< lumtn, W. B< Kparllug; Outside IJateh- ter in-Chambers Cartwright. The evl-
b3<KMork It wa* deddel o form u jn.h» »s «nd^ for w ravh^a-t, fv^ H Randall ... ... ...11 1» 25.*w to *<Hle with th«-m for Mm, but there will man. John Bjfer; denee submitted was entirely documen-
leako* with rookWewn, Cburchl I, Hjioiii eaj», t e r t JJJJ 17r,_ ver«-ftlie. i.V»: ---------- be wo difficulty in that dlrectfou, utnee it Lodge. Post Meaner Workman A. K. f»ynn, ta entire afternoon being con-

vk. « v a s jji«a ,i rsru? rrssr.x ar?s»us jn? * set —7-. ^ ""T.: —... ks m ar-"3ar
«ffiTf.Mr!'ASatm'' ”ra*mbnmG b^MeaTiU fetching Hie last j J.'^^.Tbelre Th"' limit ""'i-ounT" Ga'v. JW, T’coà'ïï' wMch Tî" Wl‘ltom ,H 0*'1V'«',.<1 brfl.™Tin»- 11 F se-ks sfimlnUarntton »f th.

I,Oi l a lfr'8 ”vT'wu’-ns " Two chestnut filjlra uraTTstt'le'"wil'l 1«» TfirhTrltsmpkfn.hiîi1'" They "will nrtrtTii Toronto Junction" had hi* left hn "ton,'wti»,^ ft'llh'y.R llWiT WIUIs-IiTsi?
bv vela*.|iiez nml Arr»J8r<- ^’7^, "wn, wlth BRI y Willis I w-fore en» of the Phils Dee* 12 be r»we the Ibis' End Athletic flub ! -hand badly crushed while c^upUng *** ******

rai.ir, slï M iait rear Mr Whltn-r delr>b|fl athletic elubs on next But unlay Uf Kt. Lmds. and will tonter.t yt rotmds for I car* at Btreet* ville Junction. He waa sdnM^sty ^ ofj^s wlf^
Md SÏîTiîlniis PerBurprlie. night, and will be limited to six rounds, j u purse. | taken to the Emergency Hospital. 1 *•* rears ago, tearing $4000 in Hod,
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The Government Standard#

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
UHTH.

PROPOSED RUGBY CHANGES.L-rebp, I
a -t, fur-
bile; «if AmiMidment* Tti»< Would 

Prove Helpful to O.B.F.l'.
Some

EsFEmVn'hrTMatfi-e^n8^:
ten. McKeowu, Lemoni. Osmpllu, Ooi-hrsuo 
suit Burgolne.

1060LAS00W,LONDON,

ND AVE- 
Mly new 
ely room, 
-t; squ.ie

CALEDONIAN AT HOME.Comroerclel Hockey L*a*ne.
1h* Omroeroinl Hockey league bold « 

ni.eitug Hiuradey nlgtit. st Thomas - Ho
tel >-hrtt anv Incomplete bimlne** wlllbe 
att'rt/r.,1 to The list of cllgiblejvlayra*
i a eh club rmrwt he handed ro the se<T«*titry 
not Inter than Thursday, to he passed nt 
tire meeting If th» nJd weather hold* ntu. M,’ ComTtèîrelaPs rink at Varsity will bora 
-g,xd cordltloo by ITMay or ««tvirday. <md
y roe (lee will be commenced Irnm-dlntely

BR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For th* <?ttro of Spa* 

rtne, Blngtrnn'», Carta 
Bpllnt*. Windgolls.Catv 
ped Hock. Htra-lne of 
Bruise*, rhli*k

Distemper, JESS' 
worm on Cattle, and ts 
remove all nnnatnral 
enlargement*. TMa pro* 
par*U.>u (unlike others# 

sets by absorbing rather than 'UUter. Thai 
is the only préparation în the world guaran
teed to kill a Ringbone or say IIparl 
m<*ner refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page » 
8cu 7 and 9 YorksîiIrc-roaJ. London. B.L 
Malled to any address upon receipt of price 
fl. Canadien agents:
J. A. JOHBSTdlf A CO.. Druggists, 
171 King St. Best. Toronto,

Wear
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— NEW 
ile>.-#nt- BATHSMANICURING'

14- NEW 
is; brick; j

BARBER*(fhTàF.W
k bargain.
It .vain. 94

Old HermltaS® !MO WAITING.

9 RICHMOND ST. WEST

SUITS PRESSED

For a particularly choice wins 
I at a reasonable pria» we oner

___ I o ur epecial. “Old Hermitage
at S 1.60 per gallon. This wine 

possesses all the qualities that should neceseaf- 
byratwmmsnd

Loading Liquor -Store 111 Queen St ” •
Tal. Main 2387.

r FARM-7
tarlo, clojb 
urge Dartat 
r outbuBd» 
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cxcell#t 
It :M worth 

for farm;
large 

lood shoot- 
onto mar-

Tailoring & Repairing Ca.,
87 TONG* STBHlCT. *7

Th» membership club (*f the 1. M. C, A., 
composed of the men who sneereded In 
bringing In at leost one new member dur- 
Ipg November, wrre tendered a bnnqupt a' 
XnanYlh-* last night. *<• ei-etnry Praft and 
Phrriell Instnie'or F oeki r made address
es to the forty members present.

Merchants' RICORD'S 3S*fS6 
SPECIFIC

long standing. Two bottlfi cure 
tho worst ceae. My afgnai tiro cn every 'Ottic---

8r""ijsa
RUBBER 000D» FOR SALS.

n *

The Oddfellow* were out in great fore» 
last n lx 111 In til air Iran »t (Vdlege anil 
Vonge-streets. The Junior members of Wil
ton Ixvlge gave an oyster supper In honor 
M their elder*, who have brought lire lodge
Into l-s r/'esent fine rendition. Hpeeehe* ,----- ..... -u.;

Noble Grand Master Moore i toil to the market.

matter how•tomb a cow.
farm in

hip; worth 
sito; •tm*" 
bllngs- rail 
Z up idtlOl

■imilltion. Hpeeehe* I but It
1 ..... A Kne.ue linen I 4/MI ta

Mr, V'nrk*. and n'numhsr brought it there and tried to sell it. He
foolinh, because A

r![. 4y% FER 
farm, hull 1- 
b Vkrtodn-

k*m,YS
Wrlf#

M,,«»|- T-»,sl«. Chls.M> II'-

,D good*. 
ad wagon».
i of lending, 
monthly ov 
„ ci-nddee- 
iwler Build-

Bagllsk Are Initiated
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—BJngUeh-spenkln* 

electors of Wrjght County are alleged 
to be kicking >ecau«e every appolm 
ment, federal and provincial, goes to 
a Freneh-Caoadlse. There le a large 
Engl Mi-epeaJclng population In the 
county. Since Hull City became the 
dominant factor, the English have 
been turned down.

IED FEO- 
t pa mater», 

r: easy P*f; 
8 principal llfs-k.v le, g ne wUi4i was 

day night, ha* been 
day evening sit the 

The MsrllH.ro li.B.C. will 
In ihe Cenirsl Y.M.C.A. Thnralav eveiUug 
st 8 e'eloi'k for tt-e pnrprae of organizing a 
hoekey team for Ihe cor ting »e.i* n Ai- 
member» tnd <nh.r« wishing <o yen at- 
seroratiy requested to be on bond.

edt,

, who died[Ë AND F!-
.'.Tr’etl^ i

Ige. »» S*-

THE STORE OF INTEREST. AMAZEMENT AHP WOHOEB FOB THE HOLIDAY BUYER
7;AHRI3TFA,

■or onto.

KI9TKB. ta
toll)»»-
5ARBIBTE*; 
34 VleUÿOe

tr cent, 40^

east. eoiWti
iey to 1 ■)»»•_

eld, »•

ll/E have just opened a very useful and 
new line of Home Gymnasium

UR Store is the greatest exclusive
Canada.0 3 Specials in Hockey Skatesfamily buying 

Our reputation as 
fitters of in and out-door recreations is

store in
Trainers, which include Flying Trapeze, 
Travelling Rings, Climbing Ropes, Rope 
Ladders, Infants’ and Childrens Swings, 
Exercisers, Etc., the finest lot ever 
brought into Canada. We have also a 
complete stock of Work Boxes, Bound 
Novels, Fencing Foils, Playing Cards, 
Cribbage Boards, Bezique Markers, and 
many lines suitable for the old as well as 
the young, and a suitable present for any
one.

Young Peoples Out-
WILSON'S IMPROVED HOCKEY SKATE, one of the best and most modern 

on the market to-day, of special design, light and durable, 
nickel plated, fully guaranteed, and used by hockey players all 
over the province. Regular price. $2.50, while they last . . . 1.50CT stock theunsurpassed. We have jn

delighting things for the tiniest dot
our

most STAR BRACKETED HOCKEY SKATE, a great every day skate, 
made of hard steel, fully tested, well balanced, has always sold 
for $1,75, made in all sizes, will clear the lot for

LADIES’ VICTORIA CLUB HOCKEY SKATES, made from a solid 
piece of steel, practically unbreakable, nickel plated, twenty- 
four pairs left for ............................. , ;.................................

ALL SKATES BOUGHT FROM US WILL BE PUT ON THE BOOTS FREE.

1.00•INABT 80*
;iisn*» <» **
io5551
1 n1gbt« .(1«o
lepbono

to the young lady or man, and our supply
branch.

9 9

this season is generous in every 
If it is in the Toy World, Novelty World
or World of Sport, come and see our 
various lines before deciding.

No Crowded Stairways or Elevator» 
We Are All On One FloorH. A. WILSON &, CO., 35 KING ST. WEST-K-ctacles 0m:-Half Acre of Floor Spacx Devot

ed Entirely to Toys and Novelties

* potrar-
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MOVING SALE 
PRICES.. » s »

S8SSL*S~..r^ 16-00

valons velu»

CRAWFORD BROS., L1IIITE0,
1er Terne St. *d 496 «twee St W.

BLOOD POISO
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DECEMBER 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
PUBLIC LIBRARY WILL REMAIN

IN ITS PRESENT LOCATION, IF

WEDNESDAY MORNING44
SSfifl
tion. ia not In hi» place to-day. He U. 
aa Mr. An rue he# raid, detained In
London undergoing treatment tor an _

irS’SS” coot,triers ,nd c«,ndi IsHS'Er ^"Shir ,‘!E
of a few dey». I am aware the vote W|lh Motion Carried by boundaries to which he was Mmitid.
of thanks to the staff, which you have "lm ‘T,v,,v the best site he could select wa# cm
been good enough to pew, is to large Property CoflHIlittCC. the corner of Teraulay and Albert-
extent one of form and linage^ At the y* __ - streets. The chief objections to the pre*
same time, I feel that the words of members of the Property Co ; gent location were that the trend of
appreciation and confidence^which the flra<n a\reA their oiwnions on population ‘was away from it, and It
£72 °tUh,5oTomXboSfS rdŒ desirable site, for the ^

and most successful General Man- rary yesterday. The Aesessment uo allowed his own way he would place 
agers, must prove an Incentive, were |n^MjonieT brought In a report as re- the reference library on College-street 
Incentive wanting, to greater exertions «tated that be would not near St. George. For the circulating
In obtaining the best possible results quested, but stated tnai » library he would select a site as near
for your Investment and at the name put the building upon any ” as possible to the comer of Quéen and
time eafeguarding the large responsl- from wUeh he was asked t Yonge.
hi 11 ties you have confided to our care. x Controller Bums’ amendment was

Mr. A. Macnlder, Acting Gfn5r'?i y,. City Hall lost, es well as the motion of Aid. Oll-
Manager, returned thanks, on behalf The property opposl ver, while Aid. Sheppard's amendment
of the other members of the staff, wr considered too expensive to oe was carried on the following vote:
the kind words of appreciation that thou ht of, and that adjoining the post- Yeas—Sheppard, Dunn, McGhie, Chls-
hsd been spoken. . ... ......    —„Telv too small. The holm, Oliver, Graham—6. ,

Mr. George Hague moved, seconded office Adelaide-1 Nays—Ramsden, Harrison, Starr,
by Mr. A- T. Taylor: northwest comer of Bey and AO | William Bums—4.

"That the ballot now open for me hae unfavorable surround togs, and me | The motion carried reads as follows: 
election of Directors be kept open un- street site at the foot of Uni- ’That the property on Church-
til 2 o’clock, unless fifteen minutes Queen handicapped in the street north of the present library
elapse without a vote bring cast, when verstty-avenue is handicapped having a frontagle of 61 feet 2
It shall be closed, and until that time eame way, with the probability totiree on said street by a depth of
and for that purpose only this meeting being located in the district 88 feet on Lombard-street, be purr
be continued." location on University-avenue chased, providing the same can beThis was unanimously concurred in, The location on uu secured at a price satisfactory to
and a hearty vote of thanks was then north of the Armouries was a - the Commissioner of Assessment and
accorded the chairman, who acknow- neither uptown nor downtown,and in- property, subject to the approval of
ledged the same- convenient of access. It had many the proposai by the ratepayers

advantages, however, a great one ue- qualified to vote on money bylaws, 
ing that it was north of Queen-street, The selection will go to the Board 
which the Commissioner considered all- gf control and will be considered by 
Important. Regarding the remaining Council an Monday next, 
site proposed, no opinion was express- Must Be Done at Once,
ed other than that. If selected, ft would chairman Dunn presented a letter he 
be advisable to obtain the entire biocic bad addressed to the Board of Con
front Lombard to Adelaide on Church, trol, requesting them to order the eon-
extending eastward 233 feet. el ruction of the pavement of the north

Controller Oliver strongly supported end of St Lawrence Market, and ask-
tkl nrwnt site and the purchase of ed the committee to endorse It- Aid.
the ^adjoining property, so as to give Sheppard did not consider that the 

« lof With a frontage on Church-street Board of Control could do such a work 
, itio feet bv an average depth of 233 without the approval of , the Council. ?L on Adetolde andUnbard-streets, but the Chairmen said the Council would 

iSd moved that the committee recom- not refuse their assent because It was 
üîsnflthe nassare of a bylaw by the necessary to have the work done atSS^to Submitted to the people, once as every day of severe weather
nr/wiH intr for the acquisition of the would add to the difficulty of con5°T <22 not to exceed «63,- structlon. Cornmleslonor Fleming pro-
property at a cost not to exceea ». duced a ]etter froro Ctty Engineer Rust;

In which he joined Issue with Archi
tect Slddall in the matter of the con
tract with the Dominion Paving and 
Constructing Company, and the Board 
of Control will consider it.

Postmaster Patteeon has written to 
the tit root Muirling flulf ComtiKlttaA 
making an addition to the list of names 
of city streets whose similarity In 
sound and spelling causes confusion. 
They are : Brooke-avemte, Brock-ave
nue. Caw thra-evemiue and Cawthm- 
square. Clarke-etreet and Clarke-ave
nue. Davenport-place and Davenport- 

Denieon-avenue and Den won- 
square. Garden-avenue and Garden- 
place. Howland-nvenue and Howianrt- 
road- Mackenzle-avenue and Macken
zie-crescent Maitland place and Mait
land - street Maplewood - avenue snd 
Maplewood - place,
Sack ville-place (and SadkvlUe-terraoe. 
Wei 1 «dry-street 'Wel^dey-ptejoe aivl 
WeHesley-avenue. Welltngtonwtrest 
Welllngton-plfloe and Wellington ave- 

Wilton-a venue and Wilson-a ve-

^*Tbe* reconstruction of the old build
ing to, modern ‘‘"^riSaTfaS^e^alone 
proceeding, the «r*gi , y,e pre-
remalnlng, and when Mi wlll no

534.000 at present’ of the
^‘^^“"“datkn

SZn the aertoua decline In the market 
for securities result of
■""Si’uÆ “S «at

bonds, debentures and «i'marketab 
securities. In some
SHFsSSSSSfe

been exempt from ttt^cbn

Pill
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of Its Affairs.
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Hon. George A. Drammond la His
Address Rotes the Prosperity

Brident Tbreast Canada.

The eighty-sixth annual meeting of 
tbs Shareholders of the Bank of Mont
real was held to the head Office of that 
institution at Monti eal at noon ou Mon
day.

There were preeent: Hon. George A- 
DrurmnuuKi, (vice-president; tPr Wil
liam C. Macdonald, Hou. Robert M'-ic- 
ksy, Messrs. R. B. Angus, A- T- Pater- 
sen, K. IS. Ureenehiekto, R- G. Reid, 
Charles Alexander, it. K- Greene, G. F. 
C. Smith, A. T. Taylor, Horn. J. K. 
Ward, Donald Macmaeter, K.C., C. J. 
Fleet, K U„ F. S. Lyman, K.C., Henry 
Dobell, Angus Hooper. Richard While, 
Thomas Gtlmour, James Tasker, James 
Moore,’ George Hague, B. A. Boas, 
James CtoU, D Forbes Angue, George 
Filer, R- H. Clerk, John Mvlson, John 
Taylor, H. MaodougaJl, Robert Archer, 
Hugh Cameron, W. D. Glllean, Robert 
Hem peon, M. 8. Foley, W. Howard, W- 
H- Evans, Farquhar McLennan, H. J- 
O’Hrir, Alfred ptddington, J. J. Rob
son and John Morrison. __

On the motion of Mr. John Morrison, 
Hon. George A. Drummond, vice-presi
dent, was unanimously voted to the 
chair. In the absence of the president, 
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and1 Mount 
Royal-

Mr- B- A. Boas moved, seconded by 
Mr. Henry Dobell: "That the follow
ing gentlemen be appointed to act as 
scrutineers: Messrs. F- S. Lyman, K.C. 
and G. F. C. Smith: ami that Mr. 
James Alrd be secretary of the meet
ing.”
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Bell Pianos are need exclusively In 
Moulton Ladies' College, Toronto; 
Hamilton Conservatory of Music, 
Hamilton, and are to be found in 
large numbers In all the leading 
educational institutions throughout 
Canada. _____ __

ity,

been rare
no mean* 
sequences.

Notwithstanding these 
which have made the receiptsof whole
sale houses occaelonally slower than 
usual, the general trade 
has been prosperous, as the following 
summary will indicate:

Dry goods—' An 
year.”'

Wool—“A good
pI££f and,' hardhrare—‘“An excrilent
ye^. business at fairly remun^ative
y equalling thoes of any former
7 Lather exports—"An Increase of late 

netting Shippers good re-

wback<<,

TORONTO WAR BROOMS
146 YONOB STREET beunusually good 

demand at good
making i 
there, it 
try. a fid 
in. They
however,
become
and U»wlpro vino :
their g*i 
latte 
mind» o

The Directors.
The ballot resulted hi the election of 

the following directors:
R. B. Angus, Esq.
Hon. George A. Drummond,
B. B. Greenshlelds, Bsq.
Sir William C. Macdonald.
Hon. Robert Maekay.
A. T. Paterson. Esq.
R. G. Reid, Esq.
James Ross, Esq.
Rt. Hon- Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal, G.C.M.G.

returns, BASTEDO'Sat prices
tU££t* and shoe*—"A very good year’s
treda”

Grocery

77 KING 8T. EAST. Sfiy

liT*, § Y'i ’ \materially ertf.Wr have too many Bear Skins and will 
MAKB TO ORDER

COACHMEN'S BEAR SET»
Capo, Cap and Gauntlets dv*C and 6611 
got up In first-class style <P • 0 v"”

Men's Fur-llned Conte at »30* 
|69f $79, »83 up.

Positively the best value in Canada.
Muskrat Linings - S23 to $33
Men's Otter, Persian and Other 

Caps and Gauntlets
Lower than any other house.

Persian, Alaska 6eal and Near 3eal Jackets
Pe” b"’t valus in ths city PH and QuaUty PirBi claa.

NO MISFITS HERB-
OPBN WIGHT.

, y<Tnf,mber—"A very satisfactory year.
, Bt^ricee 10 to 15 per cent, higher than

taChl«M^-"Ths most profitable for 
years."Summarizing

. mately they «tond thus: .o-nnonno- Exports of lumber....... .«33.000'OW
- Exports of butter and cheese 27.000,000
- Exports of bsooo, ham, nnnnnnn

gKSS'r.*Æ«”‘u::uKS»

TiGUELPH WINTER FAIR .The ma 
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rrnContlnned From Page 1.
the figures approxl- lng In bacon hogs. Nothing better Il

lustrates the accuracy of the Judgment 
of these experts In swine. An animal 
le brought Into the ring and the Judges 
decide his value for bacon purposes. 
Many ere examined end prizes are 
awarded to those in the estimation 
of the committee beat filling the sche
dule for this class of animals. Then 
the carcasses are later brought for
ward to determine the correctness of 
the Judgments awarded, 
ocular dtmonstratlon of 
judges bed decided upon while the 
animal wee ye* alive. It is one of the 
niceties in the treatment of live stock.

U00.Directors’ Report. i
Tire report of the Directors to the 

Shareholders at theh- eighty-sixth an 
nual general meeting was then read by 
Mr. A- Macnlder. Acting-General Mon 
ager, as follows:

The Directors have pleasure In pre
senting the report, showing the recuit 
of the Bonk’s burines# for the period 
from 80th April to 31st October, iltKtl. 
In accordance with resolution at the 
special general meeting, held 7th Janu
ary, 1003 :
Balance of Profit and Loss 

AccountJWth April. 1003.$ 724,907-.3 
Profit* for the half-year 

ended 31st October, 1903, 
after deducting charges 
of management, and mak
ing full provision for nil ..
bad and doubtful debts 917,186-81 

Premiums received on New 
Stock ............................

Aid. Sheppard considered it unne
cessary to purchase the entire block, 
and moved In amendment that the 
proposed bylaw should provide for the 
addition of 90 feet on Church-street 
and 88 on Lombard-street, at an esti
mated cost of «34,126, making a total 
of 156 feet on Lombard and 181 feet 
on Church. He said It would always be 
down town and the city should en
deavor to raise the vs lue of their own 
property.

Aid. Starr said that the preeent lo
cation was dirty and inconvenient 
He moved in amendment that the peo
ple be asked to express their opinion 
of the proposition to spend «60,000 on 
a site.

I

m

j n«124,000,000
And it will be noted a large propor

tion of the year’s crop# has yet to come
f°The'opening of the trade with South 
Africa promises well. Already an ex- 
tensive tnsde In flour, meal, lard, meats, 
canned goods and lumber has been 
established.

As regards the business of the port
of Montreal, very full information ie The beef exhibits were much su
ai reedy hi ttie hand# of the public,___,— . *. hn-tin. class
tonnageTing Uie“£rt tHow»^ reject it 1. en exceptional year. The 

steady Increase over the past three judges are:
years, the excess being 41 vessels and and Arthyr Tyson,- Guelph, The fea- 
350,602 ton* for 1900 over 1002. contest wae theThe abolition of tolls on our cansls turr« <* day ,
ha* been effective In increasing the sweepstake awards for beet shorthorn 
burines* of the port, the exports of gteer*. Friend * Son* captured the 

Ttalanre of proflA and wheat for the season from Montreal prize with Barney B. Leslie and Betreii
. 373 1)88 06 bving larger than from New York; ana w. A. young were contestant*.

of -he nevertheless, our grain exporteare be- More than half the cattle exhibit*
Tf °Bani| J»W the figure# for 1806 and 1866. were Judged. Result*—Pure breeds, in

Alto!^ The cattle ***>ort* tor th« P®*1 ***" the older named: 
have bey <yened at Edmontoto Alta.^ w)n ,how a Very great Increase ever clash L SECTION 1-ahortoorn steer,
Indisn Head, A*sa„ and Braud.m, «mi previous year. two years and under three yean—
Gretna, Man ; and a Branch at Sher- ̂ he rap,d development of the North- J. Fried * Sons, Roseville; W. A, Young,___________________________
man-avenue, Hamilton, has been ar west Territory and the consequent In- Uisufordt E. Rnen a Hon, Rldgetown ; W, _ _ „ ■ I , An.*,!.,- for undertaking the practl-opeMd an the c^eTem Ti^fprodV .. TeUer BWi 0,1 : *•

ThTn^nk aSo established a Sran-h *Jnon**t the most important of recent ^”ntofd/?«L^Kli^Ametrrog s Midi: Do°“M’ --------- i large to afford forestry condloon*, a.
*t v.ro^.rh VB )hro event*’ Durln6 the past sixteen tox-tion j-bhunhoru .tier, under X year- (WINS. 1 ft demonstration of the utility of such

$ Yarmouth, N.8., thru the purchase tncm^nm the Canadian Pacific Railway lmHW a i'earin, Acton, 1 aud 2; J. Fried _____ » , worv ^ the land# which, from their
Jfî* hurt nee# *\\d prenrWen of The ha, fOF settlement over three mil- k. hoa, Kwevilie, 3; John brown Sc fckm, The ier»e winder ef en trie# and the -urrounding# enjoy practically Immun- 
ES?iai!fe .^nk Yarmouth. Jion acres of wild lands; add to thi# Oalt, i. Section 4—ëUorthorn cow or belt- cr<^iea condition of pen# in the awlne * ftr€/ fln<1 /or considering- some

The Bank 1* »t present erecting pre- <he sllles by the «overnment and prt* **• * *—** and over-John Brows * Hons, vy^rtmont made the work of Jiidglng /"lT'AlllllTln_ taxation eo a# to
"Ar* "ï Sr vate*hoMers, and “The Regale J^.TÜ.V.res/nT^^ xTp?». will b. cbU.nahle before Wed- ^tJ^tbaT“^i™gethe were
an^ has^armiirwi ‘nror.erti.i “on^the «ach Into large fljnires. » Is known tiou 6—Shorthorn heifer, 2 years ând'enâer nesdsy evening,______________ ! preservation of farmers’ wood loU. berries and currants.

r ^ ire? tâStërLrziJrzxi: «»» ^ 6f BAeeerr .
<orner of Greene and Wert'sm-avenues. ,“U^p^ to attempt a forecast, “aift H£5u71o“T‘i^B^ shorthorn Gtselph. Dec. 8^-tStaff Cooperative experiments ^ hor.l^ul- L^tif’’^He^owly” on- Qu*lph’ D^'
Wesimount, where premise* ere being wh|rh , „ intention of doing k steer—J. Fried * Sons, Roseville. Hec. J— the morning session of the Ontario ture, spoke on Oo-opera.tive experl j the P&MoBtetie. He *tf ng y - tarto Agricultural and ExperimentalXrZ'ïïïiï &d."d M and Experimental unton ^^h ^‘1™^ ^ ^ ^Tes alwolutely worthless. Unton held aljbanq^

Tlve Bank ha* also slnr-rflasT annual J0. ^ ,actof* 0,1 Co., Guelph; James sharp. How-ride. In session here a paper written by Ro- b over 1297 experiments made by The beet of the exterminators was a the gymnasium of the Ontario Agrt
^f*srs^^ss:sr'Æ?fiaî-*—Dr-,MMn,g

new premiss on Grelg-rt,reel. Mont- territorif!s only recently a barren 2 -F. IV. Stone 8ti«k do., Guelph; James Californls. director of Co-operative Ex- work only a few farmer* in some count- ^ R«^’u go Û7 .how that
sssr « p*—. ^ r « «.u ««ü—; ^ w , 8plllroan

lsfaclorlly. . IndïiVtrlal activity Mused by Aug,:» row or heifer, 3 years or ovtr-J. was read by N. M. Row. B.S.A-, who ln the province was well represented Ing more numerous or that Itwy are Perthehlre. Scotland, W. J. Spillman
With deep regret the Direr hors have ?h eestabiriîme ntS man^^bran rhes Sc'",2fn’0.0,S,lp'L F’ is connected with the Dominion Fores- They were cautioned to get uniform getting more vorackw <* Washington, D.C.; Hon- John Dry-

‘Ü; rfllF°G^r « Of '«rgSSSi^ (JSWWS ÏT^Srtinent. Mr. Critir. paper — den, Frol. Ol.more of Corne» Unlv.r-
been rmemL- of Ih- n-lVrd ?or up “TdTnM ero^y °f Sh^r&e2 “d °n,ler W‘““ Mated that there wa. a great lack of to^ ?pThe^Setile^h"* town, Mated that value £ the Mia. Martha Van Henwriaer ol
wards of ten years. 7 have m^h pleasure In moving: CLASH «. HI-X’TION J-Grilow.y or De- encouragement In the work, and an- were given to experiment with. It ha* SS th«J .'^"^.th^he^'w?^

Th" vacancy on th" Board ha.# Wn “That the rerwrt of the dfractor# eow ycû steer or heifer, 2 year# and under 3— __ made to the done great good among: the poorer to flZXMMMMW every y-aar. lege, with their wive*.flMM by the election of the Hon. Robert r<JlbL^^d<£2d W. J. Budd, Men Mills: D, MoCrse, other eppeel Hhould bernée u> ^ ^ fJ|em result* had been gmUly l>r. Mills, after Gir«»$Ujttt «^2
M"|T,*1—, th™*ht V—iM# P.»- ’x'Pet- *132 taTZ whm tbi. w»l liavVk'- ‘T, l-d «flh.

:s^^.œsAKr5: kshjswa--tstæ*%«è$**“■—-*“■ — a,SBKS£¥«:«L3f nsrsrys-i&^s.

aft km of Manager at Montreal. ^Thet the thank# of the meeting be anfj nwking the award# r onaumed one hour. tlirai college ground#, and advised that ..................... .. ■ '""" ....... ............ tth breeding of poultry, con^ . . t which be proponed “The Dominion sod
The Imrrr- of ?2.990.9O0 new capital presented to the president vice-presl- First, .Tames Wllrnct A Hon*. Fergus; see- h nursery be placed In Northern On- p u _ Clark, "a farmer doew not onlT l*11 1 Provincial Parliaments.”»jaWrfÆJTSÆ m.îst w »£T,-. 1 -, - ferrozone Has Brought j^j^svsnrtss

’ »= im?. others Good Health.

xgsmjsfsr: Tr*,r =S.,S£SsmS£

r-m-e the meeting last June. All til* Mr R B. Angus-I beg to move: icthum*. but he did not sfriv.. The Judge S th. TInlon was to help the farmers Ch out that a better Strain of »rir. nn* want tnur sons to
branches will 1* inenocted, and report That the thanks of the meeting be was Roltert Miller, Htouffvllle. Good pro- f” prevention of the devaatation of Whence to help you else. Doe- of farm product loo would be a nm of education-______. ... ,
TZrZ next meeting. z vlT given to the General Manager. Assist- grew, wa. made In the sheep aw.nl.. Be- ^ny of the farmers, tore may hâve failed h.„ F___ to the country and the farmer. W. 8. Fra«er propo«ed tbs hesltii nt

rtrathoonaand Momrr^rAL. «jjy.tor. ^8g ,, 8KC, ,.,^wom «, under SC % «*0^ SoL.Ji Uni Z ^‘^"remtiu „fBank Of Montreal- Head Gfflc, 81st jÆC Æ » tS X ^ SAXSTkSS^Ril« 5&A SS Aï 3SUM2 Z.7 ‘ ÎÏÏÏJKiSt^

TÆ..’. ASdrriri |yThe ability, the integrity ’ and zea, Lnt* I^thé “ Z, TT^tTdt _ h --------- ^Tglvin, .«dent oo-ope,.-
Hon <korge A. Drummond th^n #aid* which the officer# of the B*nk have K. Bricn Ar hwi*. Iitdgcfjywn; John Raw- unk>n to meeting with no If uu b#Alth- renewed vigor, well bel ^ïL5!Îi5?fc/would notTdvtoe, owing 1 tion. . .efV#

If ros xaras SSsHS ««Ssaw3»

to the rear ha* been occupied, and. also by a alight indisposition. But he Hec. 4 Three Cot* wold weihers, under j to have wooa lotaJimj^. r oblivion beos*i»e tix-y failed to povseea buehel for toe immense college was at It* hoghtof Succe»*.
rivlns M It doe* ample and ronvenl- la now well, and will be here In a few >-#r - Knell * Lyon, Rneigrsre; N. P-rt, ing plane mode Thl# could be dotri by qualiUe. mat etand the test ,rf t me. howl, tiimlpe were pr«w^ r imme„*e H# hop(,d [hat me O. A- C. would not
P V in the public and days- Norwich , k. BHen k «km*. Ridgetown; W. a member of the committee at e enm But the gale of Ferrozone hae multiplied quantities by means of fertiUzer* an 1 f K dld- it would surely
ent accommodation to the pwvim,a-no mo(|on . . K. Wright. Ulanwortb. Hre. 6->ree Cota paratlvely small expense, bu* still the year ^ year flnd rio cemedr to-dar coet 17 cent* I>r bushel. Tue f’-rtillz. ^t^dowa In it, .Undord,

-, gS^r®2âH SrSffH
I I’Ltsti 17, Kh>*. 1- Lincoln ewe, under 1 Forestryof the United State* *■ 9“^ , give strength b> tin- weak, and cure wa* “^e up of murlaJe of r-uaeh. n would ^ expected from the. MAcdonsId

rear V, h T. 1’irrldnwm, Krnmnea; J. T. ing $3iu,090 every year to the re- the rick of their trmitil *. trate of soda and •uperpJv*Pha'e, -ml JnBtltotw jn a couple of yeârs.
till,eon. lien(IHd; K. A I. Parkinson Brs- foresting of her agricultural eection*. No stronger evidence than the case appRed at the rate of 213 lb*, per ac.e w y. Brown, of Toronto answered 
i"”**; J. T. tHhson. Denfleld: J. T. Oibwn, lnq the state of California is paying of Jidin M- Alnslee is needed to prove at a «rit of «4.60. , and Mid that he wee proud of the eel-ind'“n^dcr 2ri V“ DmSd?/” £r two year* investigation* that Ferrozone to unsurptutoed ÏÏT2 The election of officers rrouked: Pro and prof—or,, and hoped thet It
ÎShwm ^Dmfleld :k. A V. I’nrki.Jon. Bnt alfn« Tf? **"» dnin»*imMar î°nk! »nd rebuikler. Writing fr<en his rident, K. C. Drury, vlcripreeklent, F- would continue its good work.
m,H«-- K * !.. Parkinson, Rr.mrwi. other of the states are doing similar mane to Bnrtonvlile, Mr. Alnslee «ay*: c. Elford; Board of Control. Dr. James prof, lyockbead proponed the toast
Section IJncoln we her, under 1 work. __ T had typlxdd fever two years ago. Mills, the president of the O-A.C.; Nel- to the visitors, to which Mr. Spillman
year J. T Gilson. Denfleld; JT.tilhson, a nursery In Ontario must nave and for a tong time could rot g.-t arm Mon ted th G. C. Creelman, Geary replied, saying that altho the Amer- 
I ten Held ; J. T. Gllwon, Deofleld: K A L. suitable soil and climate, skilled man- strong. I carefully followed my d<c- Car law R. ’j. Beacbman, secretary lean colleges had copied- the Ontario
Farkinnon. F-rsmo«s. Hec d agement, facilities for stopping easily tor’s orders, and for month* took his are! editor C. A. Zavltz; trearitrer. Codlegs, it would take the originel r-U
S.M.I- J *rSriln'SKt,L®T quwkly lo al part, of the pro- medicine regularly, but no matter wl,at Prof. H L. Hutf; auditor,, W. P Its time to beat them.
» -Three Lincoln ewe*, under 1 yesr-K. vince, and be located to be available j did I couldn t get up enough #:rengt'i Gamble and M- Oummiog. Prof. Gilmore and Mise Van Renase-
* I, Parkinson, Rramosa; J. J. Gibson, for instruction and demonstration to to take up active errip'oymcnrt again. . |b^ .ftemoon C. A. Zavltz to.k laer of Cornell and Col. Ferguson of‘s
Pen field: J. T. Gibaon. Denfleld: F Mnr- the farmers. Northern Ontario would Like most weak people I was also nr-r- *b« rSsmtTor «eoperatlv.- .neper.- Scotland replied In brief term*, thank- 
tindale. Yrik. Hre.^E. * L. PsrkinsM, (ulfll the first of these requisites, but voua and finally had to give up the ‘^rTand potam-*. ing the union for the manner m which
Kramo.*; J 'L f'li,*.m, rnufleld. b. A !.. u for the rest It could not be com- dor-tor I read of FerrozcA- and de- ^îri^tated that many rrf the Dvrme-a they were received. The student* gave
fle'ld-Tt Glb*on#*Denfleid. pored to a position In Central Otnano. tided to try It. I lo-,k (to- «rat box t^e^SSngfor Uble pu the Cornell yell, coupled with that of
cc*térJewe under 1 yrer J. H.gza/d & The nurseries at present charge per wvth fair retrait*. I felt stronger. The w!L.*and ,hat 1/y planting an early, the O. A. C.„ after Mis# Van Rensaa-
H,„, RnuHagh; Hfi«tlngs Bro*. !>.«* Hill, hundred, which is almost prohibitive ^«ijixl box! astonished me and my an(] a lsle vartety they tyril^" la«r had finished speaking.

cf.AHH 20. inr. 1 Hbr.pshire ewe, an- w farmers. The committee has ton- strength returned very rapidly- I kept r/>rn nie table for aeveral The students’ toast wa* responded to
‘l' r 1 “1r„:l25,nmarT’? hn .^riwlL,‘w^d" sldered the advisability of taking young on using Ferrozone and my frie d* !L0»th* He raid tha* the otmual yield by H. 8. Arkell. K. J. Bateman. H. 8.
(•«mti’ribW^vOOblnhn -^Pbtil. Wood- out of the forests of New on- then notiood how quickly I *<u Im ^ ôirtorlo amounted to 18,000.000 bush. Htay„er and E. R. McKinley, each mak-

v”r ri^d uîid'er 2 John tario, but it would not do It being proving. This encouraged m~ to t^k- . ing local bite against the other classes.
c*mt>bril WoodrRle: R. Glheoo, Delswsre; cheaper and better to raise the plants more Ferrozone-. and my strength ail e1^ ^ Waritiiwion D C- J- P- McCullough proposed "The
(<.hn Campbell. Womlrllle; W. E. Wright, from seed# ln nurseries. ret orbed in two months- When I J- , clovers for Hav Ladles,” and Col. Ferguson replied-
tilïnwnrth A Rude». H«peler Bee. *- Mr. Ross, after reading the paper, In start'd Ferrozone I gave up all other ”*** °’n g^l^thc^mW*tf Prof. W. P. Gamble propos'd "The
Shrorrilire we*»"- , "£1*7 w-î2d reference tethe way nurserymen were m-dltines and can say that It alnni a«d ktod êFharerôwu In th* Preas.” which was replied to by W. L.
Campbell, Woodvllle: John < ainpliell. Wood- hftldln up the prices, said that the restored me. I consider titan fine w«ak; tan* of each ki rd jf bay gr/wn in Jh . fl nh ^ The weekly Sun.
vine! Ai* fySS Dominion Forestry Department was nerv.ra, people. Ferrozone will do more « tales. nnA said Uriln he we*t»m m. n or tne w -exiy »un
TSrtiSïïCn'wSÜ© W E. Wriîbt, rairing young trees from «ted. ln the good than anything else.” part the wheat wa. wed «* bay.
rwawortb Her. .1—Three Shropshire ewea Northwest for 60 cents per thou- Fwrozone to both a food and a modi Women’s Institute Meeting.
under 1 rMir—John OunobHl, Wnodrille. «end- cfn#. k build* uf> the waJitei tf#*uA The Women'# Institute hold a meet- i WaEhfwrton, IV**• A.—United BfatSt
° nr SECTION 1—Nonthdown fw#, ____ utruwiien* the wv-a*en#d norv»# . fh„ vfagvtnnaM Yn 6#nator NVInon to-day introduced *

wtSSs? Hr=rvrB£>^
M colle» Z?* ÏÏÏÏÏÏÏSÎ. Staking totooctaAltiri.
w#-t her, i ypar» iuj - ^ ^ - ^ rrtfer t*rio AarlcuKural college. have * grod appetite, healthy o-mplex- _ ___
”ml • & Ga»: Hon. «. E. C. Drury moved that the Ontario 1r>n, good dlge-ttor, and n res -ve -f In «le afternoon Mlw Agnes Smith To prove to you that Dr.

TirmnnK,nd Beaeonsfleld. tin*. Hectlou Agricultural and Experimental Union strength that protects you agaltst pneu- of Hamilton waa In the chair and Ml** - I ga ri% Chase’s Ointment Is acsr^J
I Z-Jonthdown' wether, nnder 1 7-wr-f- strongly urge the government to die m^ma and weakening fevers. Martha Van Remctiaer rtK*e to the Flips and abmluto cur. tor^>
Jackson A Son. Abingdon: Iton. O. A. ^e—Uy o( establishing at the earl- pton-ozone to not a naoseoun col liver women on the subject of ’ W/mwn a I »nt evsrr fwm of ltcm^
rtninwnond. Bcacowifleld, G»*.. 2 ind3. legt possible moment a School of For- Oil mixture, but a chocoi-ut* coated tab- Work.” She advised the women to „#*c*ursiîh2mîîî«nS3«.
Telfer Btos.. Pstia fertto# *r2*»*e Instruction will be given let- combining the most strengthening study and think of how tiwy can **ve , ^’SSTu^hidritr prmîlnd «•' I*orK*t,£i
Bonthd/ren welh/eannder 1 yew- Hon^. method, „i dealing with element* in concentrated form. v--v step* between the klt/hen and^^the rest J^^Vt,,,^ think eMt. VoeeswetiSj*}
A, Prnmmond B/aconriJd^Q" P™ ; for collecting ar- to lake. Prie* 69 /ente pre 1m z of tile house and de»rr»«t»d the Imjr- gtironr tnonev hack tfnti cured.
r^nî I G ^ curxt*r toformatIon from th. munie,pal w V>xe* for «2.50. All druggist, kltehm. «ytog. that the/ gavw «6e
fle*A (Jnr Fertbm 6-Tkree Boattotown author)tle* as to the amount of lands or by mail from the Ferrozone Com- busy housewife ’ Dr. Ch&so’l Ointment
ewes under 1 ytssr-J. Jsckre* * «cn Ah- Agricultural purpose# in Cent- piny. Kingston, Ont mao in the same position would eUnd- Ul* Vll»^ ” w
togdon. Que.: Hon. 0. A. Drummond. Bee-
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GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABIL1T1ES.

:.;;;;;;*m.ôôojw-,.V3>973-mo,J
.... ... 373,988.06

Capital stock ............................................. • • •
Rest......................................................................
Balance of Profit* carried fin-ward............

*10,373.988. .06 
3,630-01 

«84,00000

»:

ITnclalmed dividend* ........... ...... .. j..
jfalf yearly dividend, ipeyAblc l#t D^wnbêr, 1003

11,061,008.07
L

$25,035,168.07 fc:Note* of the Bank In circulation ..
T>epo»lts not bearing interest ......
Deposit» bearing interest
Balance due to other Banks hi (.anada

. .* 111325.30RJX) 

... 23,576JJl 5.46 

... 57,847,538.20 

... 94,499756

h ’’Xre
As.”

2* ft hfes
■Med i

92.846.536.02

*117,881,724.09
ASSETS.

..* 3,286.113-46 

.. 4,197,915.50
Gold and Sliver coin current .................
Government demand note*......................
Deposit with Dominion Government re

quired by act of parliament for se
curity of general bank note circula

ire by agencies of this bank and olh r
bank* In Great Britain ........... • •••* 5,688,1»] Hi

Due by agencies o fthls bank and other 9ft(MRf|a41
bank* in F-re-ga countrle# 3,093,890.41

Ca.ll a.nd short T otm* In Great, Britain
and United States .............................. ISMTOttAWMAI

E
JiFsIy.
B:

It *£eisvi

5»

Hmin
former

454,634 63

ISCRIIAIB (IBWUTISO HOT».

24.1.38.451 22 
435.697-46Dominion and Provincial Government Securities .... -r-„o,ar,

Railway and o-her Bond*, drirm-ur-s and Mocks ..
Notes and Cheque, of other Banks......... ...................... 2,394,11.1.H.I

------- «42,396.880.63
......... 600,000.00Premtre» at Montreal ami Bra nches

and dl-eounia In Canada and else, 
Interest reserved) and other

Bank
Current Ivoans

»-here (rebate 
assets

Bros
»A.

,The «........... * 74,603.119.60
...........  166.048.27tired by nv rtgag/- <-r o(h'r«-ise

not specially secured (lees providedDebts Set- 
Overdue debts 113.075.50 an:for) . 74.884,843.46 

*117*81,724.09

General Manager.

al.A. 1 E. g. CLOUSTOy,$ Bank of Montreal
Montreal. 3let Ocftitor, 1900.3
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ELIHU ON THE SABBATH.
m

*PLANS 10 OPERATE IE . .,_ .. .____ ^ .h-t y.—. should be a Sabbath divines to the contrary notwitfcjtand-

sr,-Ssi«.ï rr^«îÆïÆ E^^brsus-^ 
sÆ sE«2.^;3 EEü.ytrs^K'^sji;: sx,.rïS,rus,s5,s

arjar^i SSt? SSESr- « rususasss ~ . SSSSîSSFHS

*nd ‘SS.jSf for*th«*Jprectou»r Z W U Not — thtolaw to altered Suppôt a ParwtJ^d «««nand ^Ve^mm^^^0^1^ « a 
ert-rlaathtf^truths of Ood aa con-1or albro»a.te<l (and Christ wy» he came Ms cMld to^a a^*thot the Christian Sabbath by any of the apoa-

LtrAtafews sStî^vs^SS rHfB1 ^“^iSsasrwœ

i%!«B HsEi?^>Æ3:B3ê§X#if£ k=H*ïS
P"~5BrCFE SjsSSaaStfS'SS^YMss.s HH-E£Hrd
ih^T,.Z J3rt^™^îteftte%toTle with Paul, “I delight In the tow of two day. i„ the year, «* S?th to Je^ecStot Sen why need ,
APoetle*, th^iy î*”’to thePCor- God after the Inward me®/’ "The tow i ^ ^ select his own days. there j .top to esetnlns all the various doc-
iniwl!o«Il^M^la*Ltlane twenty-four to holy, and the commandment holy. ; would be as much wisdom ‘“this urn popes, councils and fathers,
ÎSSJTïLrtEtiiêtiiuwî Cotowtan» and Juet and goodt” And any person who ! your seventh part when to sealing I ehoukl find pope

Tlroo- la not willing to keep the command- ; bath of the Lord, ^od to notthe flu M council against council !
JZZ' epfctle of mente of God, when plainly ttttdëratood y,»,. ot confusion, but of order whlle ^ against fathers This would
y^°n*vebUion of has still a carnal mind, which Is no. your theory of one-seventh part of tw o^oemles fighting at great

Sîîr’.iÏÏv^iZ^«thto^MwepWKlest subject to the tow of God, neither time or one whole day in seven. !"- ^}eooew1^5h^m*ll arma. But if we 
j^m. s'py^Tears^pnJ.P^ ep»su«|a tndeed ^ tw,„ wi„ you say this to stead „f the seventh day, tapeache. at close action, let us
îîdkîn ÏÏ2"îfte/to#^*ur* bad wop- Judging too hard? or, This to abat'd tbe DlvlM wisdom, and make# God ^ ^ armor o( truth- which will

eosyfor saying, who can hear it? I w^> to the author of confusion. ITius your £££ SiunSly prevail; and the closer 
tZr thesa titles Judge no man; but «be word that the theory not the law of God, lead, to iooner the victory will

!îlaî2.t!i^^îd^rîadced with regard Lord hath spoken, the «erne shall Judge anarchy end confusion, and the o^erv ^ on the side of truth. Now. my 
-^d toer arJthe you tn the last day John xA. +»• allcs of no Sabbath; androuca® n<* * you will, -»atoe tf

^.nA«»m,v^.xV after christHhnaelf. “A# many as have atoned to the tow deny lt What reasonable objection and search them as above
Thereforelftoere was #®r »uchto^ rtaU^bs Judged by^ ^jr, Juj^the ‘^^St^^ou'tod'Luh it Just as it y^»Jîre«0^f kSowI-
ti to to. ^‘£K.”,ineK ^ S 2£»î««* the many thereto con-

<MffhMtoô?ewl2t <^LCto^‘hmmW<by Then those who •'Pj* {„ th^Lord to perfect, converting tM lrlll f^d Christ Himself aay-
iL SrJmTZi ^hr^w^ke^th™ «event h anrigMeovmeM, t*P*J|*° bLt I soul.” Ps. 10:7. Ye*’ tog: "The Sabbath was made for man,
V: V?,!!l *®Lkf JL -haH keen a "Jew- keep toe law dlfT«reTUly_ «n>m that it has already converted toe souls that it was made when the first
tebtSatobath'" Well we have no Saviour God *£P?1^fd sandmen ta of God ot many, even from the doctrtom a Mven days were made, before man had : 
^ hot JaiJs Chrtst%ho was toy aside the commaitomenta or wo l<mmuuMbMnts of men, to keep the ^ gahbath was thus mads,
«cï^SU totoe flïïh a *w'-no other £ZShZFS* Sabbath of the Lord, and ini. 1» ^ {or ^ Jews l„ particular but os

\vZ,n»w„ hirt Jewish—no mand), and tea** for doctrine t^ con n will convert many more. Be -lit God to man, 1>., mankind uni-^fr^^ «uch%^^ord ^ the -JJ? ^cT î^.-f all nattons and ah age. of
2SS yam en- «t^wiU find that before to. law

^ ^TbTto? ^e7wwV^yVu^twOr ^edotbe C

„ „ th “^^Tiï^mean in the Mxto ^ ZZZ*ZF&- ^fc^b^^.TlO^wef- ^ ».
Th^ man or men who will have the /«Hitmh'7 He cer** <^*rec*, becanee God way• th_ i*w js ^pijr. and the commandment committed to the Jews, to give toJM^otll tola «cure wear, off. to ^lvdtono?^tl^^ da?Æ God to notto benwcM ^ tbto way^ the tow to ^ . .. For I £”t£HhU law, by which to toe clear

tackle a hanking Institution In Toron- tatoly dki not n»M» ttoe Art* “ay He has ?o appoint (Paul) delight In the tow oftood, after knowledge of sin, to a® Infallible and
E being11 captured S« ’£f£ deH^t In toe tow «fft. SÏ Æt«t W

-^^jSSTSSSfc
U* night watch. The Holme. Electric day to toe “y ento dayin order ^omtoe creation- toy £^oum ^ ^ ^ ^ «a contrary to it, to sin; but "where
Protection Company have got word of God. ^t neWl»^ Madtoew vm ^ thefleventh d^ to the^Uon^and "e mg imme wrKten ln thy mind. ^ jaw to, there is no transgression;"

SïïHSï ElEiEi2BE S««ss*w&1
thtoir KVfltem Not a door can be open® ”cr1fU ___ .i.. the day. God did not leave th t whv wish to make void a.nd that Christian# deligtet in 1L And«i ^ aTindo^ îJZd without their en, but everywhere mean «e and the undeclded, so that hi. people would *t stands? Why ” tTpZl "tod not knoX lust, except
knoXdge ^if^hand to placed on ?“"f thtog. "P*** «“* dayejarvd then for toe Jot or titUs f but „ S,*» bad said. Thdu .halt not

ssss elbh:%>:#e sssssmss ssssssss^

EH silss IBBMBS»
ssugs^Ajaagg^e; ït.75"s/Mr sp «« &■%%:: £?&£■. sis: ?,! i^£"i"SJss6 ,?s JÆv’si'tfsX'rïrîS

=F.HB‘S EiilBrarB EHKrHE;  ̂ SS5Sffi*S35i

tSSS WSÆSS5 SHsf :%« lElllB"
uree will continue till all danger of the known lt wdthln ten years after- all natlomi. Do you know when eurrection of Christ, God appointed the ®®tlbath, eo called, has h” ng
nctoriou. croc*» from to. other.dde,Jm ^ what dld Luke mean, who wrote the wwk com«? Well, seventh day of the week to be th. ^^‘thaltwtog one Jot or one tiUle
past. The Information, the wo twenty-eight years after the resurrec- ,. c-Mw-th to always the day before weekly Sabbath, and toe first day of of the tow of God. r«mmontog of which ha, “t been ^ven out, He also meant that ^ S^ay 2 the^ekT Matt. xxv«l, the wLk ever alnce to continue to ^Toucan ^d «tot^ ~mnvm
U evidently of an alarming nature, s-wbath was the day before the ^ 2™ ' „v _-y Do not the ma- the end of the world, which to the reasonings of men^ tnat cnnet ire-
judglng from the exte^‘‘*,ew^l"15^i first day of the week; for he aayi that honest-hearted Christians keep Christian Sabbath.” n?S*itor*îtf toftrrtlr aftM^Itis resur-
tkm*. Prom the reports The World has n/»x r prepared toe ointment \,aV of the week? and have 1. Luke (the writer of the Act# of first day of theyveefc, afterilis reaur-
reoelved lt will he perhana aa well that <be .Sabbath 'Day. according *{J ^ f^- centuries done common the Apostles) says, Acts 13: 14, Paul 5?^“’ d’vrithout fiSndatton^that He
they have done so. ^ the commandment. Chap, xxili. 5tl. ^Tthe eeventh day. and ob*rv- and hi. company went toto a ajbto- toto* and wjthout focndatton.jnaf HS

• Will eyperBt# Mere Vlrtt. Thtia Luke understood the word# “Sab- - flrst in obedience to the fourth gogue of thè Jew# on the Sabbath day. nd ,, an4j re_The police of toc city a-v also pre- ™>h ^y .. jn the fifty-eighth year of ^^and, and still been honest tn their -n,l. was, according to our acoount „{£& ^u,
paring to guard the Interests of t ^ <^rletlan era, to mean the day mfdjveil and Hvlng Christiane? I aJ}**A.D. 45, and twelve year# after the _h_w t1l-t u- did regardcity by adding to ieir patrol lwee in imm(^iate\y preceding the first day of _ I» that ton#, #o long as the resurrection of Christ. Luke says this Pj* 7 Sabbath- -that He met

.the downtown sections- Information ™m^ek v ^ ^jobn underetond J^lghtof the Sabbeth dkl not come j wae „„ the Sabbath day, then at that ;
has reached them that, too there is no jg eubJect ln the .(xty-thlrd year of ™the”r minds? . , time. But tbe divines say this wsa vtitoHto disciple* commence- '
definite word other than that the crooks Christian church? He not only °Now we certainly know what sin is: not on the Sabbath day at that time, must have b^ after toe o^nence ,
intend to operate In the above men- M tbe sabbath Day «• the J*°£. J,at popular writer* say-nrt but „„ Saturday, and that the seventh «J SSrthïr Jwa^rtW
tiongd section*, they have reasons to M but he ehowe plainly that "21 popUiar tradition* of dur d wa„ not then the Sabbath, neither *”» w^n they weremet^ im^
believe that one of their first Job. will ^""rtitVof the week wee consl- altogelher by our feelings ^ ^ tor twelve years. Thu. they
be pulled off here. The ra Iw«-y « ,u>red a buelne»* day by the disci- but by the law of God i* this know- t.ontradlct Luke, plainly and pointed- wjth thpm to .-after eight day*." 
hone are being visited nightly, as we , after the resurrection. John xx. u.,, for ajn is the transgression of ,w miadi* nf tbe next weeka. all downtown hotels and cheap P1 Pe(,ftalW) TvuUe xxiv. 13. But what tSfTaw ; and all who have the tow of 2 Luke say*. Act# 13 : 42, 44, that ^ ^n^h^ww together fishing’,
lodging house*. It ba* been the “ did the writer of the AcU of the rrfld have an infallible and everlasting ..when the Jews were gone out of the ”™f155toe fishing day wvuld prove a
perience of the a Apostles mean by the words Sabbath lP tn know what «In Is. Art thou » synagogue, the Gentiles besought that Ba-hbath‘^s mu<*fas either of the first
tiling to watch the cheap lodging ^ Sabbath Day. thirty years after wllfu, transgressor of the bw of God? theSe words (of the gospel) might be mU“ “ •
house* for notorious cGm nals. It has ^ chrietian church was fully com- Th„n by the law is the knowledge that preached to them the next Sabbath. **» flnd o,^ Luke had not
frequently h««p- their raatom to evade mpn<,,.d., In writing, he often men- th/>u arf a willful «inner before God- -And the next Sabbath day came al- "tot! notion^between the
suspicion by feigning poverty. By sabbath, and once mentions Bl,t H tlhoti art an Ignorant trans- moat the whole dty together to hear torgolMn, toe dtsnncnon “thTsab-
•cattermg themselves around the dlf- ^ flr$t day of the week, as meaning greiKOr of ,he law of Ood, the® by the the word of Ood." This, Luke says, Acto xx 7 In hi. reading
lerent cheap hJnJ*e5 ^ ?JLÎ quite mother thing An plain distinction law j„ the knowledge that thou art an wa<l on the Sabbath day at that lime, meeting of the disciples to break
ter keep out of the way of ‘he police. ^ Rabhath. Ac-ts xlH. 14 42, lgllorant sinner before God. To say twelve years after the resurrection. day. aTrf that this 1*
They previously arrange to meet at a xx 7 The practice of the Jew* thing of premtmpuous sine, I ray. ; But (he divines say that It was not , >, tbe fust dav of the week
par, 'ss.s « st. -æ Lrsræns •stjm jy^rss*^ ssaisvijs: 's s^jr-s.r,

z;±,r>E.™“™r«s‘ ssss. y;rs,rs»* &îs

w ^tlnHUn u Sabbath Day; this was the «evf-nth day formerly dedicated to the ^wLit to be made;*' AD. 53, twenty w™».. that this cme instance of tbe
Toronto’s first visit from exoert safe day; and the^nst day ^ thi« of the*un%rv years after the resurrection, and ten first day’s being mentioned prove# that
E?r r:rM "«.rSTtSiK rsrsS’S.rî.'ïîÆÎÆSi- "““S“«.*“i3«u”™rvïï ij„T-y —g^rysi-ss.*.“
SKirJ'ST-S w* »>- "*■,/" ta"”<?,"l£rJifSV’‘orsï,K; ÏÏM?ToJS«55, w « .wt SSJK bKÏÏT S« .£!»«.

Ih, -aptur, tn nurrnun-llng ton™ -I SSeri "Uk/nn. tav, fctan ary nan. h/'/ny / tti- v rttnr, nf tta Ken-J*etn. tlmy-tmt the divln« t"’‘t0a‘btrath1 at ld^/otcur ‘™r.heflflti?day
rr^‘sMTK?iSi$rt$ Sa-s»»ynr~rs i?u•sy.r vsnst r.T.tT, 11,

fered to a greater extent. th sabbath we went out of the \n kAow what sin Is? Have you any seventh day was not then the Sabbath, fi. You may find that ^ ®
There was a rumor in town last night ... . river side where prayer was rot-tain rul^ to know Whether Roman nether had been for twenty years—- order# to mum of j^e chur^fii^ y

that a number of towns would be visit- JL, b .. ’He doew^not say on mthcli-s sin or not. tn bowing down to never since the resurrection of Christ, by themselves In stone, ®fl
ed simultaneously, which would lead ,h Jewish nor on one of the Bob- image*’ They #ay they do not sin ! You Thus they contradict Luke again: for cording a* God had prospered

, to the belief that they are /.iere ln b ,,h a. tbr) there were two Sabbath* „av you know they do «in! But how ell admit that Luke always called the the first day of the week, for he poor 
large numherj and mean business. The tb. ' hll, tbp Sabbath 1 e the An vmi know It Is sin to bow down to seventh day, the day the Jews met In saints at Jerusalem, I. Cor. xvt 2,
widespread publicity that ha, been ^y"nth day as unde?^«d by aUJewl fm*T^ wh7n th^r sly It Is not sin? their synagogue, the Sabbath, in the does not prove that to be toe Sabbath
given th«lr adt-ent Is calculated <•> _b writers to this day Again Chap. Ans^ By the law you say, you know Acts of the Apostles. Day, but that It rras not the^Sabtrath
prevent to a large extent their n^arl- i.V 2: Paul, as his manner was this Is sfn. and you know it by no other 4. Luke says. Acts 17: 11, tv, Paul at D^ nor emtoWe to a^S^ath Day^s
ous operations In the smaller^wnsl went in -among the Jews, and three rule: for you "had not known tin but Theses tonka, "a, Ms manner was.’ work, tnüZîttiieir
thruout Ontario it has been learned s’ibbath days reasoned with them out by the law." Well, by the same rule I Went Into a synagogue of the Jews, ^dof th-e nrstnpe rrmw r^n
e%llance committee» have been form- of thf. Scripture,. Thus have I proved know what tin to. You say H to not gnd KO preaehed Christ and the re- ""ease . to toe tne nrrt uu«ne#e ax
ed, whose duties Win be to stand watrn ,hn( the apo„iee of Christ understood ! *t® to work and do common labor on ,urrect,on three Sabbath days that jr
tn turns about the threatened premises, i lh.,t rn„ Hn th„ week should be ! the seventh day. But we know, not by Jew, end a great multitude of toelr earnings *®d income*, and ae

----------------------------- - railed the ffitMxiih Day; and further, i your-a«Fcr>tk>n, but by th« 1«av w-hethcr Q^ntHen believed. Thl# was twenty ^ itself *> that It would be ready
rOMlxti EVENTS. 1 have proved that thl* day was the ; you sin or not. You say you knew by yearg a(ter the resurrection of Christ. if pbam<. This was a good

--------  day before the first day of the week, i the law that It to tin to bow down to Luke ,ayg, was on three Sab- when Paul
lilrbl.u* it -in,I Ma, Or.Lr of luilway which l« the seventh day; and you image*. I say (by your own rule), T batb daya then at that time. Put the . ,k

1IM ?*jvu-*ryeuteeii,h an- not deny ft. nor iby the Scripture* , knew by tbe law that 1tto tin to do d|v,n deDy this also, because they tn” y«. ran flnd that there to no lawM*" !» «*• AfZu»,ly Hl"- Tcm>'"-‘ disprove It; consequently. If the apos- I common labor on the seventh day; «nd gay |hat tha Rabbalh hsd been changed 0f fMa^rt dol« ooi^n lato^r ^
Tkèr.’L'ih'iw' f'Ji of nv victor! i fl‘ ■* of rmr Lord always called the sev— you cannot deny Hi And. ^vou.^nnov frf>m the seventh to the first day of . . ..ft week „ It Is no

Gmmr out -Bov.- Asss-latJon hrid on I'-i "n,h ,<Hy, ‘tobbath Day six ten. j It Is the duty ofBoman ^J^î^iing week twenty yeer* before. Thus they nor transgression of any law #ther 
d«y .Ten,,,,. |./c. n, at S pm.. In toe T.m ' wenty-cight to rty and slxty-tbree repent of toelrslw forjtn'■™g*** « give Luke the He. than th* lews and commandment# of
He Hinton,, j y*nr* after the church was fully com- the second command, then I know t y Acts 18, 111, Iv, Paul,

Miw Ulrd «ni address the Norihero W. menced. then It must be the Sabbath ! also your duty to.y^iLan,i at Corinth, labored with he hands, as$$m ra-r-AÆ-s^ta SB.TS; e srssnsasxz agaa! aaaj■» >s

Vn'e^X'r ; Z N^“ÆeM i ZZi T i^g^^to^’vT'th-m. toe’synagogue every SabMth. and per-
sa» isshTjasn t*. s~«æ"» straws g».* -™* « - ransrirsussTSt. ss

Uowlftigf. „f hy>r. »'ie ifi '«Kikvry. thin lu-" ^ ciaWkl»?UrCf«* f^r nixm they nay , Babbfltn. «*<>«14 eee the weak- | the resurrection of Ohrlet, and nine
nroHne kw 1 he.Mh. good haWt* nod t.-m tfi ftabbath Day. they m^an eonv»- I would ® tbat one- * year» before the Acte of the Apoetles
r*r«nve. How to avoid al'*o*v>l in enr | .thing very different from what t-he1 neee of your ergumem, written Thie Luke, eald orfhrlstn>j* cooking and why w4U obo be New Testament moan*. It to already 1 *-venth £erf. ^ partVul«r wrote AD 83. the thirtieth year after
t‘w,. ...................... . ,1,.. Mcto., se^vento d'av oVV^t«1^h* D ’W yo^Lt^ & too Eurrection and the thirtieth year
dl»t Miiwlrn, lai.ml will iw.r lone,in,w. Das a-,d ,ha y.-ihb-,ih Dav to. ^fne’tits of God of no effect thru your | „f the Christian Church, that this
ot ,he milite,, t„ i,e ait-ivi-l I* to • >■>■■■ he rhl.rch Jl. V.m many year* , ™ Z<nn Yea you make vml the part preaching of Paul was on every Sab-
llto ti a treasurer, t» .Mere, I A. V. Awe*. *^ l,*^h,"Th ™>M\y commeficed. ttofHtioin^Ye^y O®™)s ^ ^ every seventh day.
«he r»lgne,|. we ar. to show what sin I of the command wmen sy^ thy nnm^^na ^ ,hflf fhe j,we always

'J |io riHtxti- of the 1 nt 'r-Oathfiilv C'lttb n<^ w/> fl left to gue^e #it it. or eirth day if* Ih th'it the Lord in their nvnaaoerue for woruhln.I'.UUn, l„Ion. between tic riattoJIc tit,, to suppose It: hut we have s given God." We rend, not that the I»ro met In their syrmgogue for w^smp.
s^'tzzzz sz XT*sr^:r£A®^*?rir* ™ rhrrdar r

Jtictoj; p-psaea ...... I ......... Hr toe By what'law but the seventh day to partieulsr. Why ftobhativs, '”-™t, yesr^ t
fii- ^ -«;r to ’ reeurrect Ion of fS? vo,d^h.; pnrt^ the fourth com^ fled
tlel, to Ih- hebl î-f-nv rrow. HI# ihe-iK* w.ll An*. The very «arm» law that wa* when Christ hath Mia, ft<*hbflth and if Luke we* nb.'-\,,?0,m,l,n,l si. Pierre *„1 Ml-iu- given when It wa* mid. "Thou shnlt and earth pas*, one Jot or on. tUtto he'd onithe Sabbath,. and if laike **»
lan." , .not covet," Tbe tow. then, bv whb-h shall in nowise pas* fr°n,th«law. h-l^^thentheseventh day w. a
to. Tinner»- Hecticn <f to- Board ,f ,ln ,, known. I* the tern command- It wsa Just as necessary that the par- the Oinstlan Kabbath thirty yeorssr

Trtde win he «mtertatiieri to hy m€mtM and ymJ c^not deny It! Thl* tlrular day should be designated ns It ter the rwurrectlon, the estmlnst.
tie Retiring ehairntan. Y. T. lmnw, -vim- 
m. nt tii<* Nn-tlfnial <*luh, «t i i».m to-day.
.'•flerwnr<L 1ik- annual hii*t:i#;* "iM In? at 
tended tn ineliidlng the eleetlmi of nfflreri

Financial Institutions Warned That 
There Will Be a Raid by 

Yankee Thieves.

The banks of Canada are threatened 
of United State# eafe-cnack-by * gang 

ers- Thti t# the warning that every 
In nearly every town lnbank manager 

Ontario and Quebec has received In 
the lost five day#. Word first reached 
Montreal that one of the beat organised 

of bank burglars In the Btatee
|atHATEVER you can think of in Trunks and 

Satchels—more really good things here thanhad'pUnned to invate Canada for the 
of robbing financial Inetltu- 

The lntelHgenoe wa# first,re- 
Toronto by the manager of 

The information

There's hardly any need ofanywhere else in town, 
advertising at a time like this except to remind you 
which store gives best satisfaction in goods and 
prices and service.

This is very much of a Christmas store, and the
Manufac-

purpoee
lions.
ccived ln 
the Molaon1» Bank.

from the secret aer-

nave oniy been waiting for some act 
of their» to place mem behind toe. bera. 
Tnru lirtorinatlon to toe effect toat 
they were spotted by tbe Yankee Mifce and toe tear that they would 

desperate a chance by 
a trick over

originally came

holiday impulse is strong in all the stocks, 
taring for ourselves keeps prices down, and keeping 
out of the high rent district keeps prices down, too. 
We've a better showing than we ever had, and are 
ready as neier before to satisfy holiday shoppers.

)

"concluded to 
iff* field they were not so well known 
to They bargained without their host, towtvJ. for no «toner had their plan, 
become known than every large city 
and town in the previously mentioned 
«evinces had been advised to po on 
their guard. That the fear of burglar- 
letic oneiaughu Is uppermost in the 
n.mda of me bonk managers of this 
city 1» evidenced by the fact that ex
traordinary precautions have been 
taken to protect their entrusted prop-

SSS^s
Beal Morocco Purse and Card

Case combined ..,........ .........
Real Morocco Music Case,

special....................................... 100
TILL 0 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.
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erty. Tskln* a Ms Obaaee. 300 YONGE 
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lPIANOLA RECITAL•39
THIS AFTERNOON

—S0L0I8T-
MR. ARTHUR UVEDALE, TENOR.

«jï-.’Ssiîsr.rAS’Xï^.T.îsïïss
”“ïi toi* “r by the stance of Mr.
Arthur Uredale, tbe possessor of a tenor voioe of much refinement. 

The following is tbe programme
L Msssppseo.IS...............amnia*»*»

% w Symphonie......... The Country Wedding...

g Jewel tiAtia^......................................................
g rigarer. Hoehrtit

her

ets

anted
:

..Wellenhsupt
........Goldmark
..............Kunkel
........Englander
.............. Mozart
............Herbert
...............Gilder

|

!—ad* 
>r the 
siring 
early.

1 8» S^tomtiNrtewi.:...^.^

s SM ’̂isas
....Godard,0 see#sea »»•••to use»

Ma AitTHVR UyxDAUe.
.1........ .............................................
GOD SAVE THE KING.

a nnrdisl invitation 1» extended to every one recitol in oL now Hull, 32 King St, West. Wednesday, 3 p m.

THE MASON & R1SCH PIANO CO., LIMITED,
33 King Street West.

nr.
Von WeberT. Jobel Overture

to attend thisI
1 nge
t /

f

Kimad*
1■hr.

PAID IN CANADA.

Berlin, Dec. 8.—Berlin has cloded a 
contract with the Westinghouse Com
pany of Pittsburg for four cylinder 125- 
horse-power engines, for use to their 
gae end electric light woj-ks. Two will 
be shipped this week, the balance next 
week. They are being made in Pitts
burg at the American works of this 
concern.
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C.M.A. Intend to Make Representa
tion to Government Regarding 

the Matter.
>Ktshlaeff Counsel Dtseonmged.

Vienna, Dec. 8.—It Is reported tbat 
counsel for the defence in the trial at 
Klshineff of the person# charged with 
being concerned In tbe massacre of 

m,. a,d>1ect of the advantages that Jews, have thrown up their briefs. 
The ewjed by the and that prosecuting counsel nr* < x-

would accru to business n pected to follow, owing to the refusal
establishment of a uniform civic non of the opurt to undertake a freoh, pre- 

the province was again umlnary lnveatlgetlon to discover the 
real culprits.

A
I

I supper 
the past 
I trucce*®- 
t college, 
[e flower 
He pro- 

V," after 
Elion an<

“rÆ±ÆSL“S5
In the opin- 

suoceseion of

of the
rolttee of the C. M. A.
Ion of the committee, a 
civic holidays ha. a paralyzing effect 
on butine», and the ti*eme of a uni
form holiday la entirely feasible. While 

taken yesterday, H la

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.Lnd sold 

I govern* 
was IH

Ud to be 
I Agrjcul* 

because 
r apple®, 
they dll 
hat kind

Detroit flpecialift Discovers Something En
tirely New lor the Core of Men's 
Disease» in Their Own Home».

no action wa» 
the intention of the committee to make 
such representations to the government 
at a future date.

The policy of the United States gov- 
in. refusing to act as an to- 

Canoda'e postal rela-

You Pay Only if Cured
lealth ot 
,nd the 
ae being 
mid that 
had un» 

•o-opera»

t protêt* 
e was N 
magnify* 
at It wa* 
, that a 

success- 
i-ould n°* 
Id surely

the toast 
be could 
tho they

ernment 
tctmedlary ln 
ttons with South America was animad
verted to. By the parcel postage ar
rangement now in vogue, such mail 
matter Is not allowed to pas# thru toe 
United States, which entails ^ very 
roundabout transmission. It wa# felt 
that Canada should make "JJ®0/*.1?

system offering better facil

Expect* No Money Unie* He Cores Yon- 
Method end Full Particulars Bent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day1

A Detroit tpeciali* who Ha* 14 cartiBcate» and 
dipioaua from medical col leg* and board», ha» 
perfected a startlieg method of curing the dir*,* 
of men in their own Iv m« ; to that there way 
be no doubt in the mind of any maa that he bw

b

men-
8. You can flnd that the Saviour 

said to HI* disciples: "If ye love Me, 
keep my commandments.” Again, “H* 
tihat hath My commandments, and 
keepeth them, he It Is that loveth Me: 
and he that loveth Me shall be loved 
of my father, and I will l<fve him. and 
will manifest Myself to Him.” Again. 
“JeSus answered and said unto him 
fJude), If a man love Me. he will keep 
My words: and My Father will love 
him, and we will come unto him, and 
make our abode with him.”

Now. my dear reader, If you neglect 
or refuse to obey this fourth command 
of the decalogue, you pre left with
out excuse, and you can plead nothing 
to extenuation of your neglect.
God shall bring every work Into Judg
ment, with every secret thing, whether 
It be good 

Copies

secure a
IM-nie advisability ot Installing a Cana-' 
dian exhibit of manufactured article# 
at the Crystal Palace, London, wa» 
discussed, and the feeling wa» that It 
would be a good move.

To-morrow at 2 p.m. the Committee 
on Railway# and Transportation will 
meet. At its last,meeting it was deetd- 
ed to appoint a transportation expert, 
and C- H. D. Miller was subsequently 
appointed to tbe office, beginning work 
on Dec. X. He will confer with the 
committee to-morrow.
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Married til fieath Africa.

Windsor, Dec. 8.—Word ha# been re-

rr^^orr^ithy^1^

man. Rorlaon left here with the first 
Canadian contingent to South Africa, 
and for conspicuous bravery during 
the campaign was favorably mentioned.

"For

or whether It be evil.” 
of the above article to 

pamphlet form, convenient for mailing 
or distributing, can be had at $1.00 per 
hundred by writing to H. B. Somerville, 
36 East King-street, Toronto, Ont. DR. fi. GOLDBERG,

The Fmmmst of lt Diptosi* sad Csrtidestsg 
Who Wsou Ne Money Th* He Dee 

Not Ears.
Their First At Home

Concord Lodge of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters held their first annual at home 
lint night In Ht. George's Hail, sod 
highly aiii.-ressfnl entertainers, 
large ball about J0O couples sought the 
pltwaures of the dan<-e. n-hile iu tbe lodge 
room the older mendiera found sufficient 
enjoyment In cards. A sapper wsa serviri 
in very fine style at a late hour. The affair 
was In the heads of a committee made np 
of Messrs. Tyner Icbalmatu, Joseph Kerr, 
James Kerr, Hltehjoek, Kiddle, Kddnwin, 
Newton, Stevenson Darts, Hart end Bar
tholomew The lodge, of which A. J. 
Newton la chief ranger, will elect officers 
on the mat Inst.

H.H.S. Flora Doomed .
Vancouver, B-C., Dec. 8.—It is feared 

that H.M.8. Flora will never leave «I» 
Ill-omened Village Rock ns a «trip. Since 
the wa# run on the rock In a fog la*t 
week two attempts have been tnflfe to 
release her, but both have proved fall-

la Other Hands.SANATORIUM BY LAW.DEAL INVOLVES «860,000.

fever thru neglect, was 
fore the police magistrate tins mom 
tog. He declined to either plead or 

, saying that he would leave his 
cage to the Lord's hands. He was ad 

“mltted to ball In «1500.

IOttawa, Dec. 8.—A syndicate, com- 
posed of J. J. McFadden of Sail It Bte.

Cam pelas Meeting#.
Dec. 11, Dlngman's Hall,

both ihs method sad th. ability to do «• ho *y«. 
Dr. Goldberg, the dracororor, wUI *ad the method 
entirely free to «Il mes who rood him their name 
sad ri ill— He waatt to hoar from 
ham writ tara th* they have been unable to ,et 
tend montant teouble, »e»tul Wcaj.br»*, viri- 
cotele' io#t saw*hood, blood poiaoa, hydroteJc, 
emaciâtios of pen», impotence, ett. Hi» wonderful 
method not only cure» th. condition itteif, but like- 
wiro »U the comp nation», wk* m rheunmtiwn, 
bladder or kidney trou we, heart diieaee, aerrow
*%ffiSÆ raafiasa Uu, I. I. «w thing « 
claim» and another thing to tack them up. no hearsfate S«=BSt[
of every m»n who ***** » thl* wey #WM «

issartMrtiawSji.a
ZOMiaszrsJX

proved 
in fbeKnmou* Grlsne# l>e»d.

Dmln« N Y.. Dec, 8,—Robert Qrlme».
former president of the Elmira Hridg. Marie, lx>rne Hale and F. J. Bell of 
Company, anil one of the- rriosl noted J’ctnbrokc, John Ferguson of Renfrew,
h^L^TSiMty6ZZy-y «• t^;ofTOTonto-W11,iamA"-
bean art invalid for five years, due to derson, bookkeeper for J. R. Booth, Ot- 
parajyale Mr Grimes built the New lava, has laiught the mills and limits 
Wk.'entralvIaducMcadtog fi.m the -f the Edmund Hall estate. The mills 
Herlcrn Hiver In the tunm-l Ih New are at Sarnia atod the limits are In Al- ; purkdale-
York ^'ity the cantilever bridge it g"ma. covering W'square miles. The Tuesday.-------
Louisville K y at the lime of Its con- l'rire F-tld was «Hfifi.noo. The deal 1# Spadlna-avenum «îu^iîon ' the ' largest bridge In the ’-n" of the most Important which hua . Grand stereopticon 

noted «true- token place In Ontario in recent years, meeting

Friday.
Queen and Broadview. _

Monday, Dec- 14, St. .Paul a Hall,
T?tty; Dec .17, m. Mark's Hall.

®Œday, Dec. 19. St Andrew’, Hall. 
M-nnday, L|ec 21, -MtaKa^h/» Hall,

wfi»

,

urea. elect
Mrs DM»mslr a Plaintiff.

JSÂA C«^S2Ç

esse.

note*- :

|e-i Slat** 
riduced » 
he AldrlOh 

'he C«Iri 
|ew foi- 

of n*

I Father O'Brie* Deeff.
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Rev. Father O’Brien, 

who wa# completing studies in thêo- 
logy at the Bcbolesticate In oonnectloo 
with Ottawa University, dropped deed 
to-day. He wa# 24 years of age and 
came from toe Stages.

Firemen Wee Elect roam ted.
Washington, Pa

storey block on ^__. _
destroyed by fire early to-day. During 
the fire Benjamin Miller, a fireman, 
come ln contact wKh the electric are 
wires and was electrocuted.

Dec. 22. Warden's Hall, 450 

view» at each
World, and many other 
tores. On hi* retirement as president 
of the Elmira Bridge Company the 
latter was sold to the trust.

All meetings to commence Sharp at
8 o’clock. __g__t*# A rFillsAyersBM - i-lddffi Fifteen Years. _ “ff

; «nyhody want» a written guarantee 
Worthy Appeal for Aid. from me personally a# to my wonderful

The committee of the Home for In- \ cure from rheumatism by South Arne- 
curable fhildren. 13S Avenue-road, de- r'can Rheumatic Cure I w II be the 
tire those interested to know that they gladdest woman to the world to give 
are anxious to make a payment of It." says Mrs John Beaumont of Horn, 
«.vm off the mortgage of «2000 on "1 had deepatrad of recovery up to the 
Thursday. Dec. 10, amd at present have time of taking tote wondemil rem- 
Just *253254 toward» that speciaj fund; edy. It cured completely. -O»

It leaIntern at losiU Al

.j^^/Æsrss^vss
and British parliamentarians, the plan 
for a body of American ' ’f'gressmeii to 
visit Paris, and for a number of French 
parliamentarians to visit Washington, 

assuming définit» aspect.
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rJZ*&
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... Dec. 8.—A two- 

.lefferson-arenue wasWekc up yotir liver. Cure your 
constipation. Gel rid of yourr mMfld rod geotie.
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c„ the time that Mr White »at | tlee, of K» bornes, <X Ma Individuels, lfte 
îooppowttlon.aa* the reeult to either better a mao to In the «nailer m*ere. 
case will plainly ebow that we were better he I» In the larger «there-ET«£ "^Tto \£^Ttto£ AU movements, therefor which -Im 

The question that lg now before the u the Improvement of conditions of
people 1# » plain busbies# propoel- 11(e „„ ^ farm. In the village, town
tkw free from slander or *•**■*' eeeentlally patriotic. They

r-ww-s,;
jump into It Mindly, knowing that wortt ^ and If neceaeary to tight tor. 
they are doing wrong, then com* Many Mature» of life in the United

build the made and bridgea <h*4 Canada, and especially the gove
aw wanted? We hope «*• P» melr cities. Our neighbors require
*<*”• ** the warning conveyed In Ur.
ment will do thetos. worda. They have plenty
This argument reduces p°p"Ur *^' ^ ,hat kind of palrtotlem 

eminent to en absurdity* It means ^ , (or tutorial extension, 
that the moment It * trade expansion and glory. But they j
government*-•£*£%£££& "'*>** the ^ ■“* *

WM* Inaist* upon the
decrees, sno every government of the smaller

Its marrow Mme» =d <w|J ,̂t|w „ a mate. which alms

rather then quantity. |

yy. EATON C^imitkp 
EADLV CL0SINK~7i3:'."

thle store will CLOSE every 
This month yet wo close

The Toronto»World. The trouble of 
making Plum 
Pudding and 
Mince Meat is 
worthy the assist
ance of the very 
best ingredients.

SO. 8$ TO» OB-TEKltT. TOSOMT»

jssys@SE@~
Hamilton Ogicr: W. E. oautll,

Arcade, Jaroeswtrwt Sorti.
London. Knglsnd. Office: F- W. Large, 

toast. 148 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

It

stusisssrsjsns&i $Jtototag £Su»d. Since Confederation

there have been fourteen 
the provincial legislature, and in these 
eight Liberals and #tx Conservatives 
were successful. F<mr^ese were 
by election», and In eaoh gas#

, ing went overjnto the other colimtn. 
Ke, that It North Renfrew be true to £.XlJLn, K. A-Uuntop wUl win 
In tile by-election of Dec, 26> D*® b>r
election of 1W0 resulted to the retorn
of Thomas Murray, Liberal, in eue 
cession to John Hupple, CoOeervatlve. 
who resigned- In 1*02. ***• Murray 
resigned k> run for the House of Com 
mon», and, strange to say, a Conser 
vative, W. B. McAllister, was elected 
toy acclamation. He, however, #**# 
Mr. Mowat a general support- The *xt by-election was in 1892, after the 

•death of A Dunlop, father of the pres
ent Conservative candidate, and a Lib
érai, H. Barr woe returned. The death 
of A. T. White, Conservative, In 1900 
again left the riding without a mem
ber, and the late J.. W. Munro, Liberal, 
was given the seat by acclamation.

Likewise In the election» for tbs 
House of Common» North Renfrew 
ha» been on both sides, the seat being 
held »ix time» toy a Conservative and 
three times toy a Liberal. Peter White 
was elected five successive times, and 
the present member, Thomas Meckie, 
Liberal, has held the seat for two 
term». , .

jfoBowlng I» the political record of 
Nbrth Renfrew:

Mrt7—JMm*BiiPP^(Coii.) beat Mo- 

Adam (Lib.), 4X7 maj.
18119 (by-election)—Thos. Murray

(Lib.) beat T. Deacon (Con.), 66 maj.
1871—T. Deacon (Can.) beat T- Mur

ray (Lib.), l.r.2 me).
1875—T. Deacon (Ooo.) heat W. Mof

fat (Lib.), 115 me). _
1879—T. Murray (Lib,) heat T. 'Dea

con (Con.), KH maj. >
1882 (by-election)—W. B. McAllister 

(Con.), acclamation.
1888—T. Murray (Lib.) heat T. Dea

con (Con.), Itÿ ma).
ISSU—T. Murray (Lib.) beat A. Dun

lop (Con.), 86 maj.
1800—A. Dunlop (Con.)

X further notice, 
dey et 5 o'clock, 
et Six.

an-
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The World csa be 6*d at the follewle*

•ïSïrkr-.=j=«S-
Peacock A Jones ......... ................
Elllcrit-*qn#r* news stand 
Wolverine Xews Co. .....Detroit, Mlch. 
Agency and Meesongcr ta -OtMwe-
»t. Denis Hotel ...........v ,*f7siïîî5'
r.O. New, Co.. 217 Deertoorn-sLCblrogS"
John Méfions Id ...........
T. A. Mr-totigh -• y•McKay A (P-nihon . .«.Westminsters C.
Rsrmond A Doherty.........<*• J***: _
AU railway sews stands and trams.

ADTERTI8TNO BATES.

# -1

$1.00 Silk-Lined Gloves 53c
Neat Fitting and Serviceable,

Men’s Fid# Silk-lined Kid Gloves; wemen’s
in shades

This wask la tbs so# daring 
which the Christmas Padding 
should be mads, and for this 

offer the beet of9 db»ve 2-dome fasteners, Paris points and overaewn •fsœ'-

of tan, mode, beaver, fawn, grey and whit»; mea *’ V™®*1 !T- 
set fingers and piqua e»wn ; colors tan, brown and ox bleed, rQ 
regular vain# $1-00, Thursday

purpose we 
everything in

get down on
dare I to submission to the powers tha-t

1* cents per line-with '"•“jjj, " w Mriiamwtl^and lêglsUtiure» might aa 

”dmi"ofni%T0 or *mwer,|lncs, to be ns*d w^l be epared If thle slavish doctrine Is 
Wp«hl5ns,,m.'y he rontrsried f£ to be accepted. All that ts receseary Is
to earlier contracts with other edrsrosm. a government every four or
Fosttloos sre never rasranteed t» any s « . _ H lte own
yenlsements of lew than four IsÇhe* ÎL-fc «ve years, and leave n vo 

An advertiser mntrsetlnr for AI"" *®" 
of Spe<w. to be need within a”* Vl^.lt1on 
bar,., when practicable, a selected posltl»" 
wlthont extra cost. . -,Inside page portions wll be *ar*
» per cent, adranre on regy'ar rslew^

All advertUements are enbfrot ♦ 2-f,P, 
el as to diameter, wording and dlap.sy.

tdrertia-m are free to examine the sno- 
ecrlptlon lists st snr time.

"Want" advertisements, one 
each Insertion. ___ _

CURRANTS, 
RAISINS, 

CANDIED PEEL, 
ALMONDS, 

SPICES, Etc.

»at quality 
There I», It I# true, great enthusiasm 
for education In the United States, 

public-spirited Has He an Umbrella?
If Not You Can Choose No Better Gift.

84 only Men's High-Grade Umbrellas, covers made ef the finest eloee-

very new designs in ivory end born inlaid with silver, all are 
mounted in sterling silver and gold plat*, regular price n rn 
$4.00, $6.00 and $6.00, Thursday................................................ A.UV

and there are many 
dtizene who devote their energy to 
movements that advance civilization. 
But their politic», and especially their 
municipal politics seem to have got in

to bad hands*
TM» «vil le not the result of too 

much liberty. One of the worst things 
In the civilization of the United States 
I# contempt for the rights and liber
ties of the Individual. Torture, which 
I» contrary to English end to Ameri
can law, I# used every day to compel 
criminal# to confess, and there Is hard
ly a protest against It. When a man 
Is arrested In England he is at once 

anything that msy 
incriminât» Mm. When a man ts ar
rested In the United States he ts liable 
to be starved, assaulted and tortured 
In various ways to compel Mm to con
fess something that may incriminate 
Mm or Ms associates, 
practised by the police, and It Is not, 
surprising that citizens follow the ex
ample. Anarchy and 
found together, just as order and free
dom are found together.

Freedom and order should be the 
watchwords ■ of patriotism In Canada. 
We should watch th# experience of 
our neighbors, not tn order to give 
ourselves airs of superiority, but for 
warning and example. They have a 
population fifteen times as large ta 

and what 1» their problem to-

flichie & Co.t
OBOOSRS, etc.

7 King at West, Toronto, x
4 FROMMS. Ë

devices.
But the British system of respon

sible government Is based upon the Hex 
that » government I» open to the criti
cism of a free parliament, and that even 
members In sympathy with the govem-

Tben

».

to argument.rent a word ment are open 
there are many queetione, especially 
those relating to railway# and other 

which the two parties

Investment and Insurance 

Both are found in the 

Five per cent Gold 

Bond Policies of the

/
To Give to HimCANADA gnori.D BE *THON6. corporations, on 

tn Ms address to the Canadian Club ere oot gharpiy divided- Many of these 
ef Ottawa, Hon. Clifford Blfton staled w ^ far greater Importance to the 
eome Important truths that ore well ,|act0^ ehan the question of supporting 
wwrthy of study. He was fully In ac- m opp<rt.ln# » particular government, 
cord with the popular sentiment of A party man may sometimes be com- 
thls country often be declared that the M dtffer wish his own party on
Alaskan boundary award would not ^«tion of principle: but he ought
cause Canada to fly Into Independence j ^ to ,leteTI to a„ appeal to "he with 
•r annexation. the winners." The irishman's saying.

But having, thus acknowledge* the that p, wanted to be "agin the ffovem- 
etrength of the ties that bln* Canada mrnt ,. wa, a manlier one. But the 

8 If ton did not conceal meihoé of all I# to cast your vote
hie displeasure wMh the award that according to your convictions, your 
sacrificed Canada's claims In Alaska, pg.^y association* or your personal pi<" 
Time will prove that the truest friend* fereoeW- and let the offlce-reeker# take 
of British connection are those who ^ ^ ,h»mselves, 
have spoken plainly concerning the 
Alaskan arbitration, who have warned
Britain of the fatal tolly of buUdlng There was great _
fciwh I,or,es on Untied Btates friend- New York an* New Orleans nr»rkrt 

f'aoada knows the Untied Stole#, when It was reported that the cotton 
Britain has still a great deal to learn rrop was only 0.962,«10 bale*. Last y ■<* ^Tth^rert l^art of the American " was 10.701.543 bales. s«d four year. 
Z2,.c rL'T. CanadUtn. v.hto « was lu New T«rk

connection that they view with jrhe montent the jsrt
heard there was a scene of frantic on: 
ding, and price* jumped elxty or sev- 

polnts before the advertise was 
were made and lost

Linen Handkerchiefs in a fancy boxA dozen pure
would be ver y acceptable, would they not ? You will do 
well to see these and know their value as holiday gifts; 
Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs; medium and large size ; hemstitched 

with narrow and wide hems ; put in Xm“ Y>ox’ st Per
dozen $1.50, $2.00, $2.73 up to $6.75.

National Lifewarned not to say

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Meed Offlee. 
Tempts Bldg 

Toronto
2,«^M,be I

territory 1
Lynch law Is

Perfumes as Gifts
Make beautiful and very acceptable presents. Sug

gestions in some lines;
Gold Label Perfumes; with tone and lasting fragrsnw; enw»ed to

fancy satin-lined box, at 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $100, $1.10, $L^

Blue Label Perfume ; \ ounce bottles in box........................................
Sprinkle Top Bottles Bine Label Perfume in any of onr popular edere

Little Folks’ Perfume ; 4 bottles in * box.............
Toilet Waters in many odors : per bottle 40c and 
Atkinson's White Rose Perfume ; per bottle 55c and

to Britain. Mr-
tyranny are

heat T- Mur-,
ray (Lib.), 88 maj.

1802 (by-election)—H, Barr (Lib.) 
beat Finlay (Con.), 418 maj.

1804—H- Barr (Mb.) beet Bhaw 
(Con.), 320 maj.

1898—A. T. White (Con.) heat Barr 
(Lfb.), 153 maj.

1900“ (by-election)—J. W. Munro 
(Lib.), acclamation.

1902—J. W. Munro (Lib.) beat F. 
White, jr. (Con.), 450 maj.

Dominion elections—
1807—Rankin, Coo., 86.
1872—Findlay, Ub„ 102.
1874—White, Con., 102- 
1878—White, Con., 868.
1882—White, Con., 14,'t.
1887—White, Con., 248.
1891—WMte, Con., 79.
1806—Mackie, Ub„ 63.
1900—Mackle, Lib., 132.

THE SVEPl-V or COT-TOW.
excisemen, on the XMAS PRESENTS 

A fine line »f Gold Spec- 
Opera and Field 
et ressoasHs

25 tocle»,
.25 Olneea»,

prices at,25oura,
<toy may be ours to-morrow. Our pat
riotism should he rounded, not en 

prejudice, but on the determlna-

nv OPTICIAN.75»»»•»•##•••••
British
alarm Influences ^lti-h tend to give the 

a false se-
1.00> mere

tton to build upon this country a sound 
civilization on a solid basis.

cause of British connection 
curiiy. Britain can never establish a 

with the United Mates that 
the latter to regard as holy

enty
checked. Fortunes 
in a few ipliwtes

Twenty years ago Great Britain took 
43 per cent, of the American crop. 2-, m<M.e
per cent, went to the continent or qjtion of hla throat. The public will 
Europe, and 32 per rent- wee consumed ^ (|]ow ^ accept the statement that 
tn the United Mates an* els 'Where. ln fh< mowth whlch ha, been removed Is 

British proportion had fa» 
bad risen to

$5.50 Suit Cases $3.99friendship 
will Induce 
and Inviolate the bond of union be- 

i.'anada and the motherland, 
bonds will last just as Ion# aa 

Britain and Canada have the force to 
maintain them. And they mean too 
much to Canada to be lightly placed In 
Jeopardy. The following from The 

Star fairly depict# Canadian

AW BMPEROR’I THROAT.
The Emperor of Germany must be 

than concerned about the con- parquet eE“
FLOOR» 4

They Were Made foi Christinas Trade.
-------- 25 Solid Leather Suit Caeee, with

twe outside straps, linen-lined, 
having a shirt packet and inside 
straps, made ou * strong (tool 
frame ; bran locks end clamps, 
24 inches long. Regular ij 
$5.60, Thursday .

tween
Those

Go Id-win Smith In Weekly Bun:
"Gamey" will not stay underground 
tho the laati rational word has been 
•aid. Two Judge# found. Justly we 
cannot doubt, that there was no evi
dence to euetaln the personal charge 
against Mr. Stratton. But Mr. Btrat- 
Um was the least pert of the matter.
Nobody seriously doubt* that there 
was a corruption fund or that It was 
used til an attempt to corrupt Mr,
Gamer- It matters tittle. Party covers 
everything. The Gurney case, the worse yesterday’s 
case of bribing e whole constituency ^btiiet authorizing the leeue of a proc- 
at the Baitlt, an* the violation of popu- , annexing the Village of Asn-
lar right by the sus person of th» ro the •Wwn of Peterbore.
North Renfrew election, all put tn- . e rttmmoro a popula-
gether. will hard), turn a score M. *VbV»«ban*at the next
votes. The people have been thorolyr J^he legislature • bill will
demoralized by party, and that whl*v raising tite town to the dig
ought to be Hie highest exercise of^ **.
freeman's privilege he* been degrad- nr7 th (,r*er-ln-Councll wo# paeeed 
ed into a faction fight In wMch th, sole JtSèn ^r.^, of The Townehlp of 
aim of the combatants Is victory. The ylrmouth u, the City of »t. Thomas, wavering -balance wjU ptibifly fee V A^Ordcr-UvCouncI 1 was also passed 
turned by money, the fountain # I JSmSSTsR Town of Rain/ 
which, we may be mire, has not ceased pAver

Tilt ELLIOTT k SON CO.. Limited
Mennfaetorer, 1» Etag ft. w„ Tsreato.1901-2 the

en to 28, the European ___
32, and the American to 40.

jMSirrusss:
«—«iSS£J?l,S5C

the Untied Etats s. The 
i ban 3.tr* 1.009 beh«.

5»,—not malignant. Even the German peo
ple will be auspicious of the bulletin# 
that have been published—they be
lieve that If the disease I# mallgn-mt 
under no condition will the truth be 
given out. Consequently the gloomy 
forebodings Intensify rather than les
sen, HI* father end mother both died

CITY ALL BUT IN NAME.Montreal
sentiment in this respect:

"For Canadians to disown thetr 
connection with 'be British Bmplrc, 
under the shadow of which we nat» 
grown to our present estate, and to 
discard their system of responsible 
government, Ir, order to accept such 
political Ilf. as they could haw# un
der th- constitution of the- t nltcd 
«date», would noi only be self-ef
facement, It would b- a dishonor
able self-surrender, and the renun
ciation of whet WS have every rea
son to believe will be a glorious fu
ture. All we have U> do Is to be 
true to ournelve*# to tftano tant in 
I be liberty we enjoy, and develop 
to the utmost the resource* of the 
vast territory we have Inherited, In 
order to hold a [saltier, rha^ will
leave ue no cause to envy the great, tawa- -— ,
e»t country on mr-th. wild certainly f pasture# In summer and rape
not the Republic of the United .«rule# according to the depart-

Wh.it » r: hav we hold. and turnips, aoro » food (or
and we hope to better It/ j mental report, .

I ,.it »nd winter. When clover hay ana 
Event* of the past live years show »» gr<i ^ avallaWe otber suit

or, what Irivlal pretexts the -l nltcd I- a, found. Oat» and
States can bring under American #ov- ««*» ^oonv-enlent grain feeds, while
erelgnty unwilling *ub>cis. how they | ora _ bwUw af, e|w> wt*ely avail- If thCH two Untied «tales Island, In 
can draw the ev/o-d on patriotism s* j Portland channel do not command Fort
holy as thei- own and provoke civil I ^ go„ OT to eay that the Hlmrao„. B.C-. Uncle Ham will call
war to carry nut their own edltoh pur- | h a„ enemy of the I the Alaskan Boundary award a mts-
l-fcx. The conquest of toe Philippines,  ̂ "Lpt In check by main- deal- ‘

the [.arlial subjugation of Cub.-,, th» ' 1;ilgp flo,k» of sheep.
eeUbllehmei : of. Unite* «tries #»v ^ i|j-mpnt „ made that 85 per cent, of

common weeds are readily eaten 
sheep farm la there-

Kstewde Its MasHe hr 
TaklM «■ Arttors

P eterbee»
Village

|y fo the 
Industry tn 
Italian cr.rp Is mo-e

Britain will have to look m»re 
India- Egypt an4 0'h'”r 

mflicrltil df

An Order-ln-Ounril woe poewid st 
meeting of th* OntarioChoice Holiday Stationery

The best selection is now available, and what would 
be more acceptable than a beautiful box of Kara Linen 
or writing papeterie-useful and necessary tf you wish to 

continue your correspondence ?
French Dimity; box of Fine

P*l>er*nd Envelope*; square shape; 
per box 25c.

Kara Linen Papeterie; white, grey 
and bine shade»; per box 25c.

Ta nee try: Genuine French Organdie V£rUd Envelope*; square .h.pei 
artistic box; per box 33c.

Hemstitched Note Paper; 
lab; per box 36c.

Hemstitched Note Paper; done im 
in flat box; linen finish; ribbon tied; 

per box 603.
Hemstitched Note Paper; extra 

fine lineo, hemstitched; also envel
op»*; per box 65c.

Highland Linen Papeteries ; all 
«hade*; 36c. _______________

^ The Toronto Dallas tar Will Have a More Complete List

of cancer.
Groat
and more to

490 to IW pound*.

If Japan and Russia really want to 
fight they ere giving toe workl an 
exemple of noble for'oesranee.one

b.ile varies from
IS *M«*r RA1SIXC. Perhaps 8lr WIlfrM laurier think*

large scale, that by bringing on toe general elec- 
Canade I# Hone In mhlwltrter he will not have to 

skate on thin Ice-

l mom
That sheep raising

yn&jl* proflfxbl* in
lailtetln recently iasued by 

of Agriculture at Ot-

on »
George B. Hurd’s Fine Papeteries; 

made up from genuine linen lawn; 
kid finish or satin were note; fancy 
holiday boxes; 76c, $1.00, $1.26, 
$1.60, $2.00 up to $7.60.

Writing Papeteries; made up
from genuine French organdie paper 
and put up In artistic boxe*; price* 
per box 45c, 76c, $1-00, $1.50, $2.00 
up to $6-00-

Sealing Wax Cabinet#; three
«tick* wax; perfumed; assorted col
ors and two candle* in fancy box, 25c.

Sealing Wax Cabinets; five
stick* wsx; nerfomed; ««sorted cel- 
ors; two cxndlee and on# so*l, in 
fancy box; 66c.

Linen
can be 
shown -by a 
the Department

Canada cun
The Globe say* "extradfLable offence” 

provide Immense ^ [V)t g(XKj gngiigh, an* Its front paste 
Is of opinion that "canker of corrup
tion-' tit horribly b«d form.

: V
The Liberal# will fire the first shot on atrilx# Among SteSeat»

Thursday nlgftt In Association Hall- Hanover, Ind„ Dec. 8.—President 
♦Or Richard Cartwright will be th- Fl*h<-r of Hanover College to day ex- 
<prlnclpal orator, and will have Hlr pelted ten student» and suspended fifty 
William Muloek with him In the caps- other» from the various clawe* a» the 
city of chairman. This I* the flfst of a result of » etas* clash last night. Th» 
series of meeting» to educate the To- | entire «vtudeot body has left the tol- 
ronto public on political questions. This : afl,j at a meeting held on thu oam-
i# likely the Hist and only time during I pue'hae derided not to return till the 
the camp, I am that Mr Richard will men are reinstated. The sophomore 
be in Toronto, a* he I* suffering from class barricaded llself In the brifry of 
rheumatism and will take a rest In the college last night end not even the • 
the Southern State*. professors and students with axes

could dislodge them.

st att*n.i
There are to be no reserved seal* at 

the Cartwright me,«ting next Thursday 
night, so H- H. G„ok W|M have io 
take chances In the mad rush for chairs.

linen fin-

f

The campaign In North Renfrew le 
In full swing. Hon. F. R. Latehfor* I* 
already In the riding an* Is billed to 
speak at a number of meetings. Pre
mier Row and Thomas Mackle, M P„ 
will «pea* tn Pemttrnlte on Friday 
night, and several meeting* are being 
arranged for Hon. B. J. Davl* and other 
ministers. Hon. ,f. R. Stratton re
fused to Inform The World last night 
whether he would go into the riding 
He asserted that the Information was 
asked "In order to make bad use of 

; It." The World men had prevlously 
rilt <he same question to some of Mr. 

be held over for further considéra , Stratton's colleagues, for the-sole pur- 
1I»P*e of finding out who was going 

There was some challenging of toe 4oWn, )>,„[, F. Heyd K.r., of Toronto
vote, and It was alleged tha one >f Waa tn* chief speaker at the first Lib-
those voting was not a member of toe ,ra, meet|„g He toiked principally On
Bc^rd of Trade. This brought outthe ,,hy v>am matter. G- P. Graham, 
allegation that Mr. f ampbell wa» not a M L.A., is now on the way to the rld-
member, and the^secretary was asked |ng ,n an ^t^^ ywterday he pre-
If be had ptudhlafee*. TJ11* dieted a hard fight, but the Liberal
wa* politely «l-leelepped br the re- CAnMaitK would wln, Mr. Graham Is

u Mntinn to Have Some ep0!!r,^! one °f the brightest of the ub-rG
Close Vote on Motion 10 IWO U recall the noua» of all the members, M y,, bouM, and a fr„nt

Grades Defined and Held The’’nght appeared to be between the rfl"k orator. Thursday for
«... c. millers and the exporters, and, whflh ' Premier Ross on Th,wd^r tor

OF moSTRBAL. Stationary. the latter were outnumbered, a mo- Pembroke. He return on ftotur
---------- . nf ton to adjourn the meeting*for one day and will probably not be heard

The annual report of the Bank oi . —-----------  week waa declared carried. any more In the riding.
presented to ^ The grain section of the ®°"d of fo-th|nea chare* tkartir Oeeeert. The time for the hearing ®**ÎJ*c?a'|£

holders on Monday, **v“ * furious Tra-le held a »P««I»I •**mon ye#t^d^ A charity concert will be given under <hm pot Won e gai n st Major ,a^
eon for gratification. The vanm* r ^ «solution brought (h^ auspices of the choirs of Weeley In OntreBruce waeextendediM ^ .
figures submitted nil are of a most at noon to dtocuw a pre,ident of Methodist, maimers' Pnstoyterian, 81 on application of ^

I>r. Woodrow C. Wilson of Princeton : satisfactory portent. forward by C. B. Vi " , ^ lo Dovercourt-road Itoptlst and Hi. Anne's Paterson A Grant at Oegoode H y
B. V-twg.rteitv r#»r^n»lv delivwd an sAlrex* • the feature» of the reJI°rt A the Dominion Miller» awk « Anflioui ehttrdtM, E. F. tUtchmon in tarA^y.

Unmindful 'of th' pZ^taf unc-v- rMe patriot!**. The,,„ a« this j Dn.m- be set ^ Ourons.

2* i'::T£z,rz ! ~.« - *•-. % *** r. rrErrrilsr «., & æ.-a. «L.'Mra, te,» S-sEE» “•«"

way» eoiiFldered to he goot poMey to try *r>' ^ ,rn ury n mdoatrlal- activity# j*** >n °xorvvith- Mi watt» «iid th^y 001,14 DOt efford —    Conservativeil a_n^ now to «■lec»
V, convince' people that you will win. "Th* home of a notion are fhuPth#^^ountry ha^ e^rrv . M/ away wlth thvt atandarde, a» it j Breryo.e With Sore Throat , chime» of the former

“C* ‘Slr 'î;1,;™:,•- «• -7 ■aMsïS-sSr.fîss srz sri rssnouting um proving
...« —j»-«»"»rsi&r-cî'&^ïï&^s;saelaer*;,rs ^esAtwssisss
party’# meellngs sre oharaoterlzed by ed' pror,M* followed In the ,*.at, g^ves the Cma- ^ No. 1 Every , ,mgh hurt me. I cured myself that 1* *11 X»u are going to got ont torm end prove.
empty ben. he, a„d cldnoss. They whtoh he briongs D^otiem proc ro ^ ^ advan,age, ^ -llrirlc . ln t>etter flwr than last year^bert^ quickly by rubbhvg my chest and me.”_____________________Polltlcus. | ^ pordef

P "Mr Ho-and-so a prowl- on exactly opposite Une*. It je afraid the WTly day» of their settlement en McLaughlin said that .rrom thrcflt v|goTOU„;>. with Nervllln* and; ... t. a o-wSTUt In ib# nostril, n-t In the
Mr. Ho and so, a prom . devetopment of the Individual, of ^ the handy farilltlea for the nature of ^ growth, it would b« u<Una |t aleo „ a ,argle. , ^n.v.. m • «mïdî but the eye,

L «n.w,»- «.» w. roy a-. rgL x SKro* . TsJr&SSSi «. **-* b S2,.=^K.,&rro ln! sk mstirtt’ïïi'SflS: sSMsaasftSiæts
are sure to win. Get iu;o the proves- a m^posed that the xt,on a*d Perklae. against new standard* ^nd new eomP -̂--------------------------------In* negro veters. and had the njrgrow mmtuul.rrb of twenty. y«r«' steodlng
g|,,n." In by elections the appeal Is of CmH rewan«n>ie ffovemmettt to M _* ^ R-_At the hearing tvery year. He «Minted N» Brief. Are File*. , permed up tn on»|.<fft^’.lL<^n^,e cared»» a lew dsya

rHEEriEr"! ^ Sil^lS
ln ... rtebta would endanger the !?.“ v^^j^ntded hie teetimouy and » as b#ll-,“yl^ Kchang.d every year, mate# versus those two companies ind .us tr ’■_________________ icSaduig to ai/ectiooa^eod 1 hsveaet

ZSSÜuTU ho* had precisely the to^edTamendment ^ ^

opposite effect. U TV Si,',; ,'ys- A Co- with the shipbuilding flotatioti a*4blil“'‘|n the opinion of this B|oed P„leee or,,, r,„h. <W™n;!!‘K'our< to-d»y brought in, a m*keeven«blgtrirtrtslongllrw.^

tom would ^7 to ansreby. It ha* more ^Thn wÆV.>"«gro. and prL
h8rt rJL flx'eÆTw r^rato*until changes are

^rte SBd ,e

The Now that Hon. Clifford HI f ton ha* 1 
told us how to defend the Canadian 
frontier, he might suggest *ome rirntoy 
glc plans for the defence of the Dn-
minion Treasury.______

Ixwd Htrafhcona believes «he popula- 
; tion of Canada will be doubled within 

He ha* a lot of 
In the country or hi the

Father Fslhant Dee*.
wto^-tojureMhe Stow, imjroro

slty fire, succumbed to his Injuries at 
7 o'clock this morning. Itowas M 
year * of age, and came to dHawa a 
year ago from Ceylon. He was a nail v« 
of Ireland, was educated at Rome and 

professor of Lathi at the unlvjr-

errignly In Panama arc lessons which 
Brllain and I'nnotiA should h<--d. Amer
ican a utirnent h ■* b-.-nme callous-.!. 
To be ccnelslcnt it must now concur In 
any act of outrage and aggression 

-, that will , airy on th- holy movement

our
by sheep .and a 
fore usually a -lean farm.

In canada the 
sheep raiser I» to produce mutton tor 
the horns and foreign markets, with 

ridé Une. The breed

T. EATON C9; c.,-hlcf object of the

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO 'warn
iity-of expansion.

Mon. Clifford mton'r. d<»elsi*|lon for | wool growing a? n „ *,t,one of •
roiinof tlon haf« an inilmate vrr-1 rhoeen »hou!d *u e <> « » . j

Jalkmyhip fr; hip rail for th#« ylrength- ; «oil *nd climat' hr *av . , | . , tn k« getting scarce,
*'i in r of our m.liH,. The Mlninfc-r of ar, ,»id to do t>e»t on low lyi ng lex H J Timber 1»  ̂ ^

c-ri.,, euagtstc* that thinad» ‘^^nnus roun-i £ little Hmk suggests the thought

îhgV.mcT, ;h: youv* Of Ihe'rtuntry ! try. It a pur, bred flock Is to baVri that Onto™ 1^»“ °»1 ^ be"

r „ i th» farmer i* advtued to ohooxe a breed c„me a precloux antiqimy.v. iih owry - ertfflcitc of education, tnc larmur i* ■ -
M Ith a popiiletior. of ten million Can that Is gaining in popularity Ir, or * Biroday, the day following the Nor h 
ada n. uld th-n have a million trained to be reasonably sur» of a demand, ntirrfv,w by.ei*ctlon, will be a day of

tnarksmen to defend her frontier. Bee- for hi* stock. i rest. Thh, may prose a happy r rcurn
rcti-.y HOC, in » report which he male The-report gives abundant encourpg- ftanr.t, as the result of the polling w 
publl- the otic r day mad,- a similar ment to farmers who are Interested In ; ,|kfl]y to maUe Mr. Rose tire*,
recommendation. H- ptoppse* to make eheep raising. Vnllke other great
the United 8late* a nation of mark*- sheep-raising countries, Canada Is free 
men. Canada cannot afford to dlsre- from drought* and rataging se*. 
gHid the*- xlgne- The wtronger we An4 th<? *heep raising can . carr e 
make ourselves the more secure we ; on without the great k-ro. arlrin, Montreal ». 

will be In the enjoyment of the Cana
dian nationality and British connection 
which we so highly prize.

the next 1-n year*, 
confidence 
census enumerator*.

v
Killed Wife and Self.

Pittsburg. Dec. 8.—Mr*. Jfow-ph Hind
man was shot In the bond by her hus 
band at Ooraopoll», Penna., eatly to
day. After killing hi* wife, he walked 
into the kitchen nnd placing the re
volver to the b«-k of his hpad, 
a bullet into his brain. He I* still 
living, but cannot recover.

the

Ames After gtoek Creditor*.
A. E. Arne. A Co. yesterday l**„-d

cuats r2S5«S3ki'»i
•dm,e* of l>ik- Hup-rior Consolidated: 
Hugh Hiitherlsrid, on 400 share,.
Dominion Coal; A. R. Blake-Forsler of 
London, on 100 Shares Lak-
Huperior.

1

from these causes.
THE FOOTS OF FATRIOTl»*l.
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Ik* fizzles. i

a wt111 gros-er chaincier, as we 
North Renfrew..

Every school boy to the county 
know* that so far a- the advance
ment of toe roii*t1tuency I# con- 
<<-rr.ed. It would fare much better 
without * representative than with 

In lb* Apft.tuilion. In proof m 
contention «'■ refer the elector* 

io the «m-uiit of money that wo» 
granted t- N rt i Renfrew a: the le*t 
session of parllameni and we had 
no rept -tentative tn etiend*nc«~ 
..oronared wit* the time Mr- Dun- 
-or.'r f.-ther eW In opposition—Sfld 
,f that pe.-i.ol 1* Iro 1 ‘Î* 
thee memory, they mW -c*nf
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FAMOUS HERBERT SPENCER DEAD 
HE PASSED AWAY WITHOUT PAIN

WEDNESDAY MORNING *

AFROM ONTARIO COUNTY, m 'Art bar Job*, tern Flew* Witt
:hi bits at Owl»* Fair.

Note This I\ Guelph, Da a. &—(Special)—Arthur 
J oh ne ton, president of the Dominion 

Stock Breeder# Ageeetttlon. le NOTICEIs meeting tolly the wishes 
of our patrons, we best 
serre our own Interests. 
This prompts another re
minder, to the effect that 
Xmas engraving should not 
be deferred.
This applies, not only to the 
engraving of silverware, 
etc., but to visiting esrd en
graving as well.
Our Engraving Department, 
extensive though ft la, will 
be taxed to Its limits. As- 
etst us la serving your 
wants by ORDERING NOW.

Live
one of the leading live •tfck. br<A“* 
present at tlh# show. Ho has been 
SSmM to make the presentation

ehehbe5! r
the American Leicester Rwedir# Ae- n>rr , 
•notation and identified with all the big vWd 
organization* for the Improvement of office 
Canadian live «toc*. Mr. Johnston U #|wnl< 
the centre of much Interset during me Th,
dale, ed I'M

SO The World Mr. Johnston declared and fl 
that the present exhibition fa tog best of the 
In point of Interest to live stock breed- Dese 
are In the hletory of the association. He 
thought it would get better each year.

As to going to *t. Louis, he could 21ft. 
not say very much. He wanted to see con, 
the herd and the stud books recognized, helm 
but he thought that would be done. He H»P 
•aid the progrès» of the live stock inr 30 ft. 
duet r y in Canada at present was »u- Jabi 
perior to that of any country. He Dt,“ 
could see little In reciprocity of live **• 
stock interest» with the States except 
tor the horse breeders. As tt Is nowv he 
knew the Inequalities of the tariff were 
permitting the little stuff from the 
States to come Into Canada at ridicu
lously low tariff exactions, la other of 
live stock there was little stuff coming sii 
from the States into Canada- He «f 
thought The World’s work for the 
fanning and stock breeding Industries 
was first class.

President Smith spoke ' in decided 
terms of satisfaction of the auspicious 
opening of the fair. He thought It 
marked an epoch for expansion and 
higher Improvement In the farms of 
Ontario. The exhibits were more nu
merous than In former years and In 
much better form- The attendance 
promised to be heavier, and he thought 
tbe city was taking cars of all appli
cants He was much pleased with the 
prospecta

Victoriens Wes a Keen and Dee» Thinker end a 
Heady end Voluminous Writer—Born In 1820.

►Last ef Great Take notice that the Mould pal Caused

works set out i« the ecdsdals ueraunder.
I cost there* upon 
thereon to be bsae- 
unent showing tie 
salo assessment, am# 

-reef, ae far as 
1 tram the last re. 
la see Sled la the 
, and la open for '.u-

Rev. Dr. Caven Endorses Advice of 
Principal Sheraton to Use 

Revised Versions.
Good Suggestions

FOR

Christmas Gifts
thLV

§t?Theology, lUwsiture end music were

èxof tbe Knox College Alumni 
Association's second day's proceedings. 
Many ladles were Included la the wdl- 

Rev- D. M. Gordon, D.D., pria

nte
Handkerchief*

Ladles'

7 00 each. Embroidered Lews and Zones, 
nue to 1.7»sock. HemditchtdLimn, 1*5 
to #.00 down. Box <j\ do*. HemeHtched, 
Initialled, Li»**. M 1.1b.

& ssM proposed works, 
f to be prorWol out 
' municipality: 

Total City's 
Cast. Khar*.

SB;•new»
clpal of Queen’s UnlverMty, delivered 
the address at the morning session on 
"The Fatherhood of God." He traced 
the development of the Idea, from phy
sical creator»hip to that of universal 
divine fatherhood. Christianity alone 
fully expended the belief. He hell, 
that the terms Father and Son applied 1 
to die relation existing between God 
and mm were not correlative. Th-ra 
wus a divergence of opinion as to 
whether God’s Fatherhood included all I 
men. He thought white all men were 
God's eons, yet only those occupied 
the peetlon of sons who had undergone 
a spiritual transformation.

The flret paper at the afternoon ses
sion was read by the Rev. Armstrong 
Black, D.D.. on 'The Peasant Element 
In the Life of Thomas Owrlyle." In In
troducing hie subject, which *i« owed 
to & suggestion of Richard Holt Hut
ton, Dr. Black paid the great editor of 
Tbe Spectator emphatic homage as one 
whom posterity would know es the 
sanest, justent essayist of the Victor
ian ers. Dr. Black's fascinating paper 
waa largely anecdotal, and he drew on 
the works of Carlyle for examples of 
Iris varied style In undertaking to ac
count for the sudden volcanic ujAieavals 
In Carlyle's earlier smooth and classic 
style, his theory was that the Influence 
of his early surroundings at Ecclefe- 
eban .and especially hi* reverence for 
hie father, from the time he trotted 
by ht» side as a boy, till he was laid 
by hi# el de In hi# grave, became a force 
and pressure In Carlyle's soul, which 
broke out with the terrific eameetnefo. 
the storm-fed torrent of the peasant 
speech he had heard ae a boy. Carlyle 
remained inflexibly <he Scottish peas
ant. Bums could be imagined devi
ating and adapting hlmaelf, but Car
lyle waa the son of the cottage always.
Tn the cultivated solety of London, Car
lyle'» unmitigated accent bespoke his 
ancestry; be groomed bis own horse in 
Ihe Chelsea » table; he erven blew his 
nose on the London street* with the - 
primitive simplicity of a clown. All 
ihe wit end wisdom of hi* brilliant wife 
were not so much to him as the hour’s 
chat with ble plain old mother. The 
strain of the peasant element In bis life 
blood and work supplied the Intense 
moral earnestness which nerved Car
lyle’s tongue.

The second paper was read by Rev. 
Principal Sheraton. LL-D-, of Wyellffe 
College, being “A Literary and Hletorl 
ral Studv of King Jam#»' Version of 
th» English Bible." Altho krown as 
the authorized version, tt had never j 
been authorized by King, parliament, 
convocation nor assembly, but made Its 
way on H* own merits* Dr. Sheraton » 
exhaustive treatment of the influence 
of early versions on the K'ng James’ 
translation took estveefal Account of 
Tyndale.’s version,which practically r—
’nsins inrtact in thê A.V.. AMJio tn^ 
Bishop’s Bible jwas made the b»si- of 
the Authorized Version, the Influ-nce 
of the Geneva version outivelghel It.
The second pant of his pane ' vît de- 
voted to a consideration of the detects 
of tihe Authorized Version, and t>es- 
were chiefly du- to th* Insufflclencv of 
the mn-n-nwripts of King James' day.
Dr. Sheraton commended the Amort

it you ais at a lose to know 
what to buy, visit " Diamond 

Our §tock Is rtfs with 
gift suggMtions.

K H
v>fibHall." i, with 

Bn».v,YO'

vv
t-

........... *13,120 13101Gentleman's
Hemstitched Lin**, 1.26 te 6.00 dot. Box 
*fh dot. Initialled Line»,/or I SO. Hem- 
mei Linen. 1.1b ta *.00 dot. Bdh Bern- 
aiulud.iOc ta ISO each.

on |ef from
point

eoutlv..v/1HALL CLOCKS
iïp. ft mo.... 4.WI

, than W presenting thla

29-ft.Kid Gloves
The beet melts strip, two qualities, *1.35, 

•1.60.

Y

north
King

Umbrellas
Ladles', *1 to *9 Gentlemen», *1 to Id. 

Initial» engraved free ef

Lace Neckwear
Ute Stock* 1 #0 ta 2.00. Tab Lac* Col- 
hre, 3 60 ta 6.00. Spanieh Scarvee and 
Fichue.l.lb to ti.00. Real Lac* Collart 
ITf to SS.HO. Lae* Cotton 1.00 to 18-00. 
Lae* Bertha», t.M) la 16.00. Lae* Tie*, 90d 
Is 6.00. Reiui meaner. Barbet, 1.16. Okiffon 
Stole* and Jabot», 90c to t.00.

u Lace Robee

This Hall 
Clock la la 
height over 
(feet.

The frame 
and ease are 
made of 
weathered 
oak.

It has a re
liable Ameri
can movement 
and strikes the 
hears and half 
hoarsens 
richly toned 
cathedral 
gong.

C«li> 7f7
*,4^

..... 2,640 1943}||
.: 1SIDEWALKS.

li•a
Mvf nor Li
lids, from Avenue-reed to 
nsthnadly-aveoae .... ......

* ft. wide, laid next to cart»,
on McPherson avenue, souri» 
side from Avenus-poad to 
Badmolly-avenoe ...................

* ft. wide, with concrete omb, 
on Lenedowne-avemie, east 
tide, from Qneen-street to a 
point 32 feet north of <h« 
son* tide of tirahanKfrew,
I hence westerly TO feet 
from a
vest of the east street has 
of Laoedowne-avenne........... «.win

8 ft. wtde. With concrete eurb 
and walk laid next to enrb, 
and to Include any necessary 
removal of water wrrlf.c 
Voie#, on Davenport-road, 
north side, from Yongr- 
streat to a point 496 feat
cart of Avenue reed ........... 3.404

1J1A ft. wide, rm Kront-stree*. 
north side, from Jarria to
Grorgostreet »...............-..........

t 10 ft. wlde.kn Klng-atreet. 
north side, from Wldaaer- 
slrsot to a point TO >10
feet east ................................. .

6 ft. wide, wltlh concrete curb 
placed for a roadway 3» fast 
wide and wslk laid next to 
curb, on LansdoWbe-avetms, 
west side, from Dnndas- 
atreot to a paint *30% feet
south .............................................

4 ft. wide, with concret» 
curb placed for a roadway,
30 fret wide, and walk Mid 
rext to curb, on Lanadown - 
avenue, west tide, from a 
point 330% feet south of 
biiudin-siroet to a point 539
feet further south ...............

4 ft wide, with concrete curb 
pieced for a roadway 20 fact 
wide, and walk laid next t* 
curb, on tinnedotvne-avenne. 
cast side, from Dundee to
Nilrley-street ... ........... ..

6 ft. wide, with concrete curb 
placed for a roadway 20 feet 
wide, and walk laid nextto 

i curb on Marlon-ntreat, north 
side,' from Ivmaduwne to 
Ma cdonell-avenue .. .....

* ft. wide, with concrets curb, 
on uuwdowne-avenwv wtw* 
vide, from * point 120 feet
forth of Queen street, to 
Graham-street ...
Persons desiring toPriltloa Mi

Council against nndgrtsklng »nr ot the 
said proposed works must do »o on or be
fore th* 9th day of ,ee,'i,lrV1.w.t:

A Court of Bcvlslon will be arid at the 
nty Hall, Toronto, on Tuosdav. the loth 
day of December, A D. 1908, at 2.30 o çlcck_ 
p m., for the purpose of hearing complain*» 
seal»** m» pr#ypf|*#"1 burbchmnr- cfrncy of the IvmUwi owwimh«b.i «t 
any other complaint which P*’"” 
ested may d-olrc to make, and which »»• 
by law coprizable^hy

aty CTer*
City mark'» Office,

Toronto, Dec. 1, 1903.

1 V49mhce
%«he

24mnIM
Louden. Dec. S -Herberi Spenc^th. '

famous author, died this mom tog nt the P°and there wae a bitter ring 
his home in Brighton. His health b«d to w, preface to ’’The Principles ef

r sswâ5KnS£
ago, and be became tin conscious -ast
night, passing away without pain. By "Should the day ever come,” he con-

as.rrjrs sri SaaeSSl'iS srrr
bpeooer’s nines*. those who occupy thewselves in Pick- B. 3 i^vlt were watbM ^ re0ter.

The last of the great Victorto,n#-»uch ing out the gold /rom ths Uroto W1U day ya d ^ ^ ,md
Spencer's titi. to present oüm,. Intorcoted in the development of

day pre emtneikvc. To be e greet Vic- t grievous to be borne—.lay, water power at Fort Francis, Tbe
lortan is In Itself a tltiei to glory, for mny possibly receive some thunks lor ^avany intends to spend *480,000 In
only the Augustan age In Rome, the their pains." It sSrmlT^'mUrT1'
age of Pericles in Athens and the EHz- . , Most Mm pie Man. ^^,veW,lomn
a be than age In England can rival it ; Herbert Spencer was one of the most . booo^wIII trffo^uîs
in Its brilliant array of poets, at tints, simple and unostentatious of men. H* - aJeo^tlDu-
*1 icat*ln ac'aicc^nd reP*ated.,y ^?fUn®J?d ^tucM<and°l<tu- Iatod that the syndicate provide for

KÆTSÏÏ^SÎ îirho^totwh'Que^^Ma waa ÏÏu'ZÏ tViïTAÎ 
est of Ils scientists.. He- stands as one wjjjjnj. t„ bestow upon him, with, it ^ a 30 ton pulp mill !» to
of t-ut extraordinary quartet which be confessed, a somewhat nig «to flour nrill, a .10 ton pulp mill 1» to
toroed Jobi^u'l and AePhihetine at gard hand. She who mado Warae 1 Mr How ln,U(wi that half the home 
lavga to accept toe aoc*tiroes or evoiu an vvh never offered to tfl/iKe Meroert nnww_, r^flprv<1<4 ay^. h«a «tmiiy tion that have prac'l.a.ny revoluttonlz- anything higher than .tor ^^Xito
ed the entire world of modem thoug’ht» But in truth the earldom would ** ber/mv* idlea It was Charles Robm-t Darwin who ^ ^ more dlatustefu. to ^ ‘̂w^Tthe

l\ îret him than the baron et O'. standtog in the way of an agreement.
II "ivTL?’ ^of A friend, writing of hlm aa he waa but the government waa firm and R will
11 Descent of Man and hto . “J* jn his first appearance in London in ^ |n Mr cement.
If Species" He was ably assisted by rila <aye that with his ruddy c<*m- ^,e government also reserved the

fltot and chief T*?.plexlon and vigorous frame he gave rl^t ^ forfetturs to case the syndl-
^de^f the Impression of being a young coun- failed to carry out It* agreement.

Tyndall devctop«d tt on tbe «lde of (ry K<rntleman ^ the sporting farmer To tnaJu) this worth something k Is 
physic*. Huxley brought new evident..^vhen discussion nrose, liow- eUpulated that the power house shill 
hTh emttoaetoed and cni-irgel ever, he gave a hint of hi» quality. be situated on the Canadian side of

Lienee His manner wae earnest and he nr- tbe lnt«mationHl boundary. The maxl-
TWs?* ^ of what to now gued as a man who had carefully mum price of power supplied to the

; eiane as "na, thought out his convictions." town will be *12 per horse power off
knonn In phllosoplllcal aiang Jt wag Herbert Spencer, however. tlw wheel or $14 per eleotrst horsei|Utt«t“ wod^d in âb^lutdy " ho first presented George Lewes to JJ^ver. The syndicate la required to
SEfiLfc which la George Eliot. The latterwaathcn ps,y *5000 to the government for the

anreoted bv^ thc thinking OsGO; a subeditor on Tbe Westminster oonoseaton. .
l y p Review, living In the family of the The conference W«a finished In t.bs

v'r/rh1’ . editor, Dr. John Chapman. Herbert „tt«moon, and a f^pfeot understanding
Horn In 1820. Hpencer was her great friend, and lie wa» arrived at. The paper» have be»n

The author of this comprehensive re- 13erta|n]y dy a6 much aa Lewes him- drawn up and will be executed when 
volution wa* bom <n the rtrst duar 'T <#,f to aWakcn and stimulate her In- the syndicate 1» ready to put up lta 
nf the century (April 27 1820),the son tel)lgence. It te «aid that he was In guarantee. . . , .. .
of a poor schoolmaster In ïerby. He had love w1th her jt j« only certain that The ayndloate was represented »* toe

___I few early advantage*. HbjniK*tW$ he wa< never in love with any one conference by D. WV tikckue» W. F.
! comprised only a smattering of the d*. d el<e and that be never married. Brooks and T. H. ricJvevltag of Mawe-

can Revised Vorelon off HXtl »» s languages, and no knowledge of too bis early days Spencer had shown spoils, and others present were J mce
great »dvatSe on the English edition- ,lvi** rmrn. not even German, the lack lnivnennt'lve JeDt.y He constructed a ttmmee, M.L-A.., J- H. Mo#e. repre- 
H- woukl encourage a ,Paralle' ue*2! of which he freely deplored. velocimeter, to Indicate the speed of «anting the Town of Fort Francia; N-
the Authorized Version aud the Re- enteenth year he became an locomotives, and tong before JTincla W. Rowed I, K.C., tvprwetkirg lb
vited Version. end toltowed that calling for ght produced composite photo- Township of Mclrwln: W. A. Preatnu.

Principal faven. In moving a vote of yeainf graph# Spencer had suggested the Idea representing the Rajuy «Ivor Pulp and
thanks, endorsed' into advice, and hl, leisure hours he lntera»t?A and (pointed out its value. During Power Company; George A^
thought that prejudice againrt the u himself In the study of soda! oclence, the lll9t lllnees ot his mother, to whom president of the .Rl ^Lm,?iLT
of the new version arose from th„ nr«t fruits of which appeared In he w,« devotedly attached, he in- tion Company, aod Senator McMullen.
ou,,. He wa« r^mW °f a 60U»W lbM in "Social Statics/’ a book which vented fw her a bed which moved in -------------------—------ --
elder who refused to road any but appearing tour years before TheOt direction at a touch. Likewise lie (toaa*la»s *< Ordeasksnr.
old venslonand ‘JJtotwaa « spates." dimly »^lpa^ w/g ^Sbtog of a painter and rather Ogdensburg, N. T.. Dee. 8- The New
good enough for laul 1» good enougn |wme ^ Darwin’s conritwlons-for It mole of a »tnger, possessing in the lat- York State Dairymen # Association
for me." -reefed Prof purported to Interpret the pheeiotr«n^ ̂  ^pg^y a «trong base voice ot opened its 27th annual convention her#

An excellent ,v,n- of miixl on th# general principle of evo timber. He continued to sing to-day- Pre»Ul#ntH.B.CookofDen-
Cku k of Trinlty l niversily at the even^ { as an amateur in part music until 111 mark presided. A large number of
Ing sewlon. t«d Dr "îark’s ! The book wa* I with ourtoelty heolth forbade the exertion. prominent dairymen from thruout th*
boys and men illuetrated ur. t.i anyi approval by the learned and pro pOVr«-r« aa * Writer. etate and Canada were present.

™ TheCMlertion. w^re finely ‘ZZT* The It Is recorded that on good morning» «a, Ftoasea Ye#twrda.y.
rendered and Included e*a™p' l̂rin"f Dnrwhilan controversy, which Mt all ^ wers* pourM^cut The bay was frozen over yesterday,
plain eong, toe Tonus Peregnnii . Kngland by the ears, attracted acer . „tpîlort , tho the covering 1s little more than a
monotonie médiat ton. tain sensational rclarne for Herbert " ‘h ” BvKtto they ’ had *klm The solidifying process la a
choral#*» and Rot* of Age»- Tne who thru lecture» ml* rather «lowly, rney n In advB.no» of that of last roarScottish version of the 23rd Psalm, in writings.was gradually push- been thought oyer and arranged to ««ek to advance or that of last rear,
the ninging of which all joined, eon- - h1m»*lf forward bk one o< tho most his mind during the previous afternoon 
eluded the*program. Rev. J. 8. Scott ™V end able a/lvocalei of the and night, for he rarely used note*, 
of Brantford occupied the chair, and ( -^w^toctrlties But the flret draught was not nllomr-
after vote» of thanks pronounced tbe new ’ i>tnroph. «d to go to the printer. At the end
benediction. M f,* J , L„ ?hJ> _,orM ! of a fortnight or so of dictation he

Best of all. he Hv»d to »ee the world, wou)d nviMf! the product, substituting 
which on Its lower but more mim r- short wor(j« #<>, big, pruning away un- 
ously populated levels had been in- ne(.«„ary sentence» and generally sim- 
clloed to hoot at him. turn around Mid „fy] ^ Mt.

(irtot Need ef Modern Religion— applaud him a« one of the srent-ri What with these labors of revision 
Frfe MUnslonnry Society Meeting, intellectual leaders bis time. His gJ)d occa«ionat lapse, into sickness,the

——— , w eightieth birthday. In l-XKI wa” *Te- dally average of word# when he was in
Th» beautiful r»»tle llo-norial Hnll of Mt- Pd with a chorus of prsls* In shltji all hlg prjm« wa* reduced to about 325.

Mrisler t'nlvcrsUy was filled huit night, »t the civilized world Joined. j He was never a great reader. In-
tbe annuel me, tin a of the K/fe Missionary But it 1» praise more thin imddirg deed> ho was wont to say that if he 
K, Het.v. The sirietr I* meant to encourace which Mr. Spencer rsCdvcd from the read a* much as other people he would 
the missionary spirit -,nvmg students, be- civilized world- He has told iw mat ),now «, unie as they. But ne had 
ginning with home mission effort end ex- from the first twenty year* his pun- aTt astonishing faculty for absorbing 
tending the Interest In foretg-j fields. Tbs uniting, instead of enriching him, cost )cnon|^ge from other». Also he knew 
Tnylor^Meri Mission Is nwlntatoed by tbs ; him money. Even at the rosiest Part how to nael {r(m hl« a#sl#t.iDts the

œs ^'Æoo^UÏÎ e^ougTrom- ««»»,•« r'h,HrlnR d8“’l,,> ~ «2
rreheld. and the public am .pealed lo «u- ^ ^ .X? .^y ^PuTr^x^lsr ^^“îd'Lthe °rganiZing ^

Bcv. Dr. Farmer on,plod tlr* chair, end 1 who happened to be the fad of the It wa* not until he wa* sixty that hi*
Dr. Th-rnas. Chancellor Burn-ash and May- hour. health finally broke down, and hi» pro-
<<r Urquhart were among those present. The Mr. Spencer did not desire riehts. gram had to be modified. After 1884
secretary's report, « gratifying ststcmeat but he felt sadly hampered by his to- „« w„ enable to take hi# accustomed
,W“urw?, S^oke on '-Tbe' Nm-d of' Er.ngeP ' ' --------- tong walk». In that year he began
ism u Which be defined «» the cmv-rt mak- . to drive to the Athenaeum Cluo to
Ing’power applied to leBgloo. Radical and O — ! —— ï— DL--1 the afternoon» Instead of walking
primary religion had given way to auperfl- p 3|||S III Vllwul ’ aeroaa the parks as had been hie form
el n I and secondary modem feeling. Me- er custom. At time* he was forced to
thoda and m<s4inni-« have tskwi the place ■»» s\ — O!_______I throw up hie work and hurry away to

s SSSSs The Danger Signal “s:ïr:„"=/'s
world tit In darkuoss. Many dhurch m-.n —------ waa he wa# continuously obsessed by
l.,rs did nothing msard* the salvation of the great project he bad in hind, rnd
others. The great neH of modern religion Thttt • •I*» OT Mpproacnmg Ui all odd moment# of rellif from 
is Steam In lit» pnltot. Pneumonie end Serloue pain and mental depression he yeso-

t. B (.tootis, d(. also *P"ke on lb- lutely set himself to do what work
K” were ^ed^kh^aM *-ung Trouble. he If It were but the trsdMIo ml

nml rich harmony. --------------- llno * ***•

I ■1re point J0 feet
FORT FRANCES POWER. 213

Travelling Capea
la Scottish elan and family tartans. "The 

XeivIn," *660 to HO. "The «rst'oeoee, 
lit ta «26.

' Healtas Syndicate of Minneapolis 
Interview the Premier.r1 v

Trice 93»M>.
The dial figures and hands 
ere made of brass. This Is 
undoubtedly a rare oppor
tunity for purchasing a H*>J 
Clock of excellent style and 
!-liable quality at an ex
ceedingly low price.
We have In stock Grand
father " Clocks. In price as 
high as *7.V>.00 each.

Travelling Ruga
rascy teach», plaid» and atripa#

Id, lo Scottish clan and family t 
«4 Ik *0, TO* Italian rugs, handsome strip
ed colorings, for lounge cosy coiner or den 
draping 7Se to *2.*0, *3, *4.

Wraps and Shawls
Henry Wrap Shawl* 160 to #0.00. Real 
Shetland Shawl», f.50 to 11.00. Orenburg 
t/mttalwn Shetland) Shawl*, 60e to 6.00. 
Fancy Knit Honeycomb Shawl*, 60c to 6.60. 
Chiadda and Cathmer* -howl*, 1.1b to 6.00 
Knit bUk Shawlt, S.00 to 4-00. Shetland 
Wool Spencere, 1,00.

494
13 to 

artaus,
144388wa* Herbert

8 86

;
r

Our Opera Glasses -and we 
have them In great variety — 
are mads expressly for ns by 
the best maker In Europe-

139914t

Shirt Waists
Plain and fan-y flaimel. *2.» lo *4.60... 

Pieln and fancy Cashmere. *2.75, B'ack 
aad colored Aik. *3.75 to *12. 7*771

' > -
ShirtWaist Lengths

Foil «relut length. In neat hto. In fancy«• V„‘; ASS' &» Sf*US
*125.

)A choice STICK 
PIN of Fleur-de-lis 
design — nine pearls 
mounted In 14k solid

^tte

bira
d
-ice»

IMS 2<*ir
$12- 
in 1box, at

Suit and Gown Lengths gold.K31

mi ted Wa. ana Trice *8.M.Black and Colored
Complete suit length*- «*•**

gnrwn ipngtÿ», S’w.50 In $-». Hao«l- 
wane uncnirhoble black «Ilk grenadines, 
eicloslve «tyle», *12 to *22.30 per .eng h.

644 W
ht».

Ryrie Bros.,
Scottish Clan and Fami

ly Tartans.
InAM Silk R’M-, 75c ,ach harli^ S,tk
Snrhrt 1.26. Silk Handkerchief»,l-lo each, 
m Muffler,, 1.00 each. Bilk Club Tice,Sic

* AU the aha ce. in almoet retry dan and family 
tartan.

lie by 
I age.

Car, Yang# and Adelaide* 
TORONTO.
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TRUE QUALITY
If you intend making nn 
Xmas Gift ot a Dtsmond you 
will not. on consideration, 
buy one of doubtful f|uality. 
rurebase & Dismond from us 
and you wM not only «ave 

, but you will have a 
type of puilty and

JOHN CATT0 & 80M
King Street—opposite the Fori-OSce. 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

i
money
true
quality. MiNEW G.T.R. FREIGHT SHEDS OPEN î

Were Handled—Beard more 
g Co. Keeelved First Load'.

The r new O. T. R. freight shed on 
Front-street may 
fairly cmbar'.tcd on It* career, 
have been utilized some week* earlier | 
but tor the city's slowness In getting 
the arph.iti roadway started. The laat 
obeta,lie has now b»en removed, and 
yesterday, by the estimate of tbe shed 
foreman, one hundred cur* bearing ln- 
v ard freight were handled. This was 
about due-third of the whole, the aver
age number of Incoming freight cars, 
to be ,handled dally being about 3<N>.

To the firm of Beardmore & < o. toll 
th» distinction of belug the first to re
ceive a consignment passing thru lhe( 
new freight, hour . 11 w.,H six-ton
shipment of leather fronj the Actio, i 
tannery. There wea quite n brilliant 
galaxy of local freight ofli, lals present 
at this Inaugurtil ,-eiemony

For1 ihe pre«-nt Ihe new freight shed 
sill b> used exelurively for tranship
ping freight, end for handling inward ; 
freight consigned to local firms, the i, 
old toed» being devoted to the "out 
ward and bond.”
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axes

I.OO.No.
Three fine Rubles and four ; 
Diamond». J
This Is not an expensive 
Ring, hut lta quality Is un
questionable. _______ ___

]0O cars Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.now be said to have 

It could V I
Ilk CITY OF TORONTO,

COUNTY OF YORK.
Te Wit ;

notice Is hereby given that the list of 
lends now fiable to be «old tor .',rre»r* of 
aesessmenls of taxes In the Oty 'dlcrmin 
h un been prepared and I* being publish.^ In 
on advertlsnmenf. to the Oniarl , Gazette, 
upon the 7ib, 14fh, 21M and 28*h day»

HI*. Ocrent H.adle.p I. All Bn.l- "'c^^.'acTL or advertise»
MSS aed Social Relations. h, upon oppUcstlon to if»

The man who look» as if he hadi lost nftor B.iturdsy. Vorerober l«h las», 
bis last friend 1* to no danger of being fault, of the payment of the taxes as 
crashed by the Jam of new ones unless , shown on the raid list on orJ>rtnre rn
he "cheers up." People are not going "ay the »<*teentb day ,* TshPM'te- 1WU.
out of their way nowaday* to a*soclaU «* the rUv^Bnll T-
with tbe man of mournful and meUm- t" 2eii i„- p.ihfi" in’.fflon
« holy appearance. They are afraid he L " ' ld la,.d1 nr w-U portion* thereof as
will tell them hi# troubles, and they tie ne-e««arr to par such arrears,
steer clear of him, as they all have together with all charges fher<wn. 
plenty of their own. U. T. OOADY.

The moat universal cause of the tor- < lty Tress.ir,^
lorn and hopeless appearance to-d«y Is rjty Treasurer's Office. ^ 
dyspepsia- It unfits a man for every Toronto. November 9th, MP3, 
duty of life, and cause# him to be, om* 
despondent and gloomy, and nacessa.;'- 
lly his looks do not belle his feeling».
He appears cast down and dejected, 
and becomes a burden to himself and 
humanity In general.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia

eg®.*Stationery, daintily embossed 
with a monogrsm or a slreet 
iuldress, will make a moat 
pleasing gift. . ..
11,1» line Is Ihe best In Canada.

..

Our work In
DO HOT WEAR A LONG FACE.
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Toiletware ii *
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The Wabash.

ticket* ateCheap, one-way colonist 
now on sale daily until Nov. Hu. over 
the Gre.it Wabash line to California, 
Colorado. Utah. Id.iho.Stontana.Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tickets 
are good In atop over a» fffffereiit 
points. This will be a. grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points tit n 
Very low rate. All tickets should read 
t-ovor the Wabash, the short and 1ru« 
route to the West. For timetables, 
reservations of siceping-car berths and 
other Information, address any vml- 
roaditicket agent, or J.-A. Richardson, 
district

Lamps 
For Gift»

f .

hre. Tablet* are the 
dyspeptic’, certain relief. They do the 
work that hie etomacn Is unable to do, 
and by relieving that organ of Its bur
dens, permit it to regain lta health and 
strength and again become active and 
useful to its functions. They contain 
all the essential lugredlenta that entvr 
into the digestive fluids and secretions 
ot the stomach and they actually take 
up tho work and do It Jusst a* a healthy, 
sound stomach would.

By this mean» a man can go right 
ahead with hi* work and eat enougn 
to keep him In proper working condi- ; 
tion. HI* system 1* not deprived of Its 
necessary nourishment aa it la in the 
case of the "starvation cure" or the 
employment ot stoma of the flrst-cla*» 
chicken foods now on the market. Star- 
vatton.even If 4 were a good thing, 
could not be continued long enough to 
effect a cure: for a disordered and worn 
worn-out stomach la not going to be

et rong and healthy to two or

reissued
M.L.A..
on ft***

I Plated: 1
Hharpfl 

ruler of 
a Lake

I

Popular because 
Se« our matchleee display fee 
G*bt »od tClectrioity, m4 l»rg» 
variety of

Art Glass 
Globes

iAi
the hsndsontoet hce we kare 
ever ebowt. Silk Candle Shades 
very from 40c up, a,## Mica 
shades- Inspsctloa aoidlally to- 
sited. f

THE

north" istpassengc: agent, 
corner King and Yor.se slreet*. I130

ft*. 1192—Price #18.00. 
This Illustrates a beautifully 
chased, heavy silver f ujd 
Ml, rnr. This—finished In
French grey Is P*r“ck*of 
ly handsome Our stitofcof 
Jhrmy Toiletware I» larger 

h-it-r than »v-r before.

Kvery day hi the year sing!" find 
round-trip excursions via the Ohio go. 
I'nIon Pacific and Northwestern Line. 
Through flrst-elass Pullman and fOtjr- 

dally to points to 
fallfornla nnd Oregon. Personally ron-- 
ducted excursions from Chicago lo Ban. 
Frantlsco, J.n* Angeles «ml oih»r Pa*! 
rifle «Coast Points, letivhig Chicago on; 
Tuesdays, 
and Frida

KEITH t FITZSIMONS CO.,
i»t sle-ping When tt hurts to cough, w hen couarh- . ,

Ing or a long breath tviuees pain, or a OataH» Winter Fair,
feeding of soreness In tbe chest, when *1.60 TORONTO T<> GUELPH AND RE- 
the Hnlngs of the throat and bronchial tL’RN. and Single Fare from other points, 
tubes feel raw and sore, when you feel T^krt, nn ro1e dally until Dec. 11, good 
that the cold whk-h you expected to returning until Dec. 14. 
wter away Is getting the belter of you. » „nc Interested In IJre lltock. Poultry, 
turn lo Dr. Chase’s Hymp of Linseed etc., should mi»» this soccessfnl exhibition, 
and Turpentine, and you will get Dally le-tnrr# by txperis. J

Jf.i-j nn« ,.„rr altiltlon near Grand Trunk fits lion, Gurir*.prompt refief and < ui-e. Trslns leave Toronto by Grand Trunk
Mr. John Clark, coachman. Port ^ 7 40 , m an4 g.go a.a, !.<*>.

Hope, Ont., writes: " Being expo«ed , IV, 1Bd 7.00 p.m *1.50 for Round Wp. 
to all sorts of weather. I frequently ’ ed
catch cold. 7,a*t winter I wa* so laul 
with a cold I could not speak a*x„ <• 
a whisper, and had greet pain* In the 
chest. At last I fto red It. would de

v a rn LIMITED
111 KingM. Westmmmm .

and

‘

D j »,. «■ 'phenipx ,a of Ottawa, tem ot the 
„t« air John Thecgwon, wa* In Toronto 
, « sterday, on s business trip.

r y Macdonald ba* resigned from Ihe 
< Itlieii» 'Hdr.cstrn ConHtise. and was not 
present st the meeting oo Momliy.

William McMasKT, manager M the Monti 
real Rolling Mills Company and director of 
the Dominion Iron sod fit»el Company, Is 
tn tbe city.

Loris Veidtoeren, genenl manager for 
Manitoba of the gun * Hasting* 9. * L 
I'cropunr. I* 1n the toiy. cn route from 
Winnipeg to New York.

A L Norrale of tbe M mtctpsl Inrest- 
mriit nul Security Ctmpany of Uorinnatl 
nos In town yesterday, and left vffb Col. 
McNanght of New York a w-Uknowi o,pi 
tsllst. tor that elty, last evcotog.

a j, dergue has gore to New dork, to 
meet Ms brother, . F. H. Clergue. on the 
letter's return from England where h<4 
C'is been endeavoring to negotiase with Kngflri^cap11»11»1* for the rehabHRstios of 
tho Soo work*.

Alex Laird, wsslait general minager of 
the Bank of Commetee, was ale. pvt., mem
ber of the R-ard of Trad,, at Its council 
n.eret Ing yeslorday afternoon. Mr. Lolrt 
was propose 1 by Robert Inglla, end second
ed bv T. U. Brough.

Wednesdays, 
ys. Ixiwest rales.

•Itn* on,the road. Finest scenery. For 
'maps. Illustrated folders, etc., write 

B. H. Bennett, 'J East Klng-str»»', To
ronto, Ont.

Thursdays 
Short e«t I1

come
three day».

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets act natur
ally because they contain natural di
gestives. The principal eymrponent __ 
parla ara aseptic pepsto. matt diastase UI, 
and other torredlenta with Ilka pro- evokes »o very 
pertles that do the work regardless of London pres*, 
th» condition of the sluma/h There Trinidad, Cot».,-A yitebed 
is no unnatural or violent diaturbanc* cvrrei iU ^'VMiüxpltanan
ot the digestive orpns as the result of ‘^rrZanS'aeirn of the company’s guards, 
their action- In fact, tbe ffdertenot of M Ul< mrtkm were shot and two
the stomach I» entirely forgotten »• wll, prob«wy die.
soon a* th»y have had time to ; »—tt), waah.-Thirteen French sailers
their operations. They also pomioss very hlTf, matlm«d on board the French barons
curative *n<l haaltog pro^TTt2ee KentreUylng at a*
assist ths stomach in getting well, would not five ttxean moner to soïtoto rritvînVT» of tt* work. They ; 'c,ho,e. Tbs entire lot was lodged Tn jail.

- ' •' ---------—* Berlin—It ha* become known tiuu. theleîfihig female dancer « ,îb» 
a runs »»e >»■ ITieatre, tried* ito*11*?',. J
60 coots s box, Cologne. Dec. 2. by Ferdinand Tesriafc a
---------- --- "" ""-"^frrillmcT^N'aüoaa'lU »

L. «he i->iai,u«-r of DepntUs. They

TOLD Iff A FEW lAWEg.

battle er-

fine assort- 
executed 

tn genuine

We have a very
of perfectly ! .

ment
animal figure*
Bronze Paper Weights. iI/I.nglfeT Fall* Again

Washington, Dw. S„—Tho »^ron«l at
tempt to fly t)i^ I^nn^Ioy horodrome 
t^dny wan a faflurr. The machine, 
when rel<*;i*^d from th* launching cnr. 
d’iM-rib^fj n downward rourw #nd !<*ll 

th* rivF-r. 'Hi#* machine broke in 
half an<k fell Into the water n total 
*rtck Charier M. Mnnly. who was 
Operating jt, turned comislet^iy >yer 
In !h<- «ir nnd becam** entangled in the 
wrtf-knge, but wa» quickly reamed from 
th* water.

g
Ltarrb Celebrated fb* Aaalrersmtr.

Yesterday wa* the V)t.h anniversary
velop into ««m sumption if I dlinot pZomÛis^d*
eucoeod In getting proper treatment. wn; *,ly «olemnlz-d at Ht.

"A friend a divided rre to try Dr. MlchaeV, cathedral In common with 
mate’s Hynrp of And TutTen* Jj Kcman catholic churches thruout
tine, and I began to Improve before I worlr] This waa in accordance
had taken half a bottle One fettle lth manifesto Issued by the present 
cured my cold, which f briievc wouM p a Th, < f.rPm0nle# nt HC Michael’» 
have proven very serious If I had not ^ at 9 o'clock, conduct-
used this medicine «* by Archbishop O’Connor, and ves-

Aa a prompt cure for croup, hron- N »y « evertnr.
chUI*. whooping cough, asthma, and all t*r« at ‘ ln to* evrm g 
throat and lung affections. Dr. Chase * goiblng for the Pres»
Byrup of TJnsmed end Turp-nttue is ftw,r,tjtry Baaomn of She Canadian 
wonderfully effective. It la not a mere Underwriters’ Association said
cough mixture, but a «milli ««4 „0,Utog to be given to the
faMr«x*ing medicine, whkrh j ubjjc r#.gardlng the conference held znetr »hm»w **«" ----------- r »-
the w-bole #y*fem, a.nd drive* nut dl* ! P ve^terdey with the London,depa- word*. *o the u»uü1 warning,

___________ ease: 25 c»nt* a bottle, tatlon of men hit created In insurance no substitute," b>_ unTjece»s«cy^,to_
Tr* our mixed wood-special price tiri-ee times as "^b?' matters Adwn Beck and Mr. Little ,a*e of Quarts Dyspepsia Tablets^

for?neTeek Telephone Main 131 Off all dealers, or F-dmanson. Bate» and go . , me ^ ^ vkgtore
132. p. Burns and Co.

D2
ider
In the

bCThe

[rh ere 
I jo teo

Thin is » Gentle
man* (Ard 
Cam. of calf 
lined Oriental 
seal, with 
mounting of 
•torllng silver.

4j

the duties of both nurse a»l |

‘’«"irt'a Dyspepsia Tablets are ^for IWtir 
sale by all druggists at

;^tiVfe7o~!f Tiïr^B awrwa»
.how. te.,

done so much good In the w®fMJ1>it )h^ 12s murders to ihlcage In tt#
their name has become a houwflvdd „,t 7«r. and not on# hanging. .....

BfilnhrMge. C5sJ.—John IkiPD. » -rnSrchenL «telle driving with ^f*~*»* 
dragged from M* btigry by ssratel 

135 H» has sot bee* aasa ataea.

perform
phyalcian-ending

Av to Teddy.known
lowest
gdd

H »tvV»n, Imc. 8 The Pf. Jam**' 
Kfl.yn tod-iy. with regard to 

RriosF-velt’i* ii>e-»agc to <*'*îï- 
Srt;>fc "He paid a high and d^T^rvoi
1rijbuto to the Judicial Imrmrt'aHty of 
Hi* proto^edlngn of tb^ Alaska tribunal."

tv»ff>r wr»rkmf-n will iiwk»* po<»r rlgnr» of 
*tt£ tflAigrrro. good workman will mikr poor 
Hgîirr of iK-or t'>b»cc/>, but good rigir» ren 
Awl.r b* m;id«> by good workmen from pur» 
topeoro- (bat It how t;r»ndns Mtuands <wt

Me. MTO—Triee *8.00.

Ryrie Bros.,[ill»

ry,tioO*

■ruâkS

Cor. Yonne and Adelaide. 
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PAesiBsoicit Tiurnc.
! 0(2)Tortured with Pain. AIDS TO HOLIDAY BUYERS. mï

IN EXTREMITY OF PERIL , m 
m m PROTECTION To° Wea-1<0 Work

FREE HELP FOR O SÆS
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gmnp.c cent securely sealed la plain wrapper. w,

Slake a Plrailac IHe- 
play af Chrlalmaa Goode.

An attractive display of Chrintm.is 
goods Is being made by John Catto 
A Sons with a view to assisting ahop- 

per* to select useful 
friends* The offerings suggest a care- 
ful study of the wants of the public, 
in Unes which have made this Arm 
popular with the best class of people. 
Articles most suitable for presentation 
have been laid out on tables where 
they can be seen at a glance, and it 
ought to be a delight choosing some
thing useful and dainty from the many 
things laid out. There is a counter 
devoted to silk waist lengths; HOO of 
them In neat boxes suitable for pre
sentation, and within the reach of all 
purses, the prices ranging from Sl av 
to $14. There are also many French 
printed flannels for waists, and any 

of them would make a suitable 
gift. Another fine line of goods for 
the holiday season, which Is being 
prominently shown, comprises a. 
iety af lace collars and collarettes and 
real lace ties. These are extremely 
pretty and dainty, and, what Is quite 
as important to know, reasonably 
cheap. Prominent among the varieties 
of lace comprising the display are 
rose point, Irish point, (renaissance, 
yak and applique. But even more 
dainty and attractive are gowns of 
lace and net done over with sequin and 
silk embroidery. There is an Infinite 
variety to pick from, and one could not 
do much better than selecting one lor 
a Christmas gift.

In the suit and dress lengths there 
are black and colored fabrics of all 
kinds, especially selected and laid out 
for the holiday trade. On another 
counter there Is a full line of elder- 
down quilts with silk, satin and chintz 
coverlnga: The down is pure and odor
less, and the patterns were all care
fully selected. Elsewhere there are 
many beautifully finished blankets of 
superior ‘texture and moderate price.

With a view to the holiday business 
the firm has laid out some specials In 
its famous linen damask depart aient. 
Table cloths with a dozen napkins with 
each to match are a feature of this de
partment; as also are many beautiful 
hand embroidered and hand drawn 
table covers and tea cloths.

The visitor will doubtless be struck 
with the fine display of fancy knit 
wool shawls and real Shetland shawls, 
and another fine display Is that of 
handkerchiefs of the finest linen In 
prices from moderate up to the most 
expensive. Ladies' real lece trimmed 
handkerchiefs form no smill part In 
this display, A special drive in um
brellas Is also one of the firm's happy 
ideas for ante-Christmas trade- There 
Is nothing more suitable for a Christ
mas gift than a good umbrella, and 
the firm will make a speciil inducement 
to shoppers by Inscribing the minais 
neatly on the handle. These sugges
tions ought to aid many who ate In 
doubt what to buy, but there are num
erous other articles that would be most 
acceptable, such as plaid and other 
colored rugs, Scottish <-lnn and family 
tartans and plain colors; house jackets 
of warm eiderdown .1 imiel, traveling 
capes In plaids and plain colors, and 
numerous other asdic les that it wouid 
be superfluous to enumerate.
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TORONTO to GUELPH and 
RETURN WINTER FAIR.

Good going Deo. 6th to 11th, in
clusive ; valid returning until 

Dec. 14th.

ULCERS, BOILS AND PIMPLES 
ALL OVER HER BODY

gifts for their

What Goldwin Smith Thinks of 
Premier's Support of Chamber

lain's Proposals.
Sunlight Soap

Is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction* ub

-5?N
fqth wti (Kf condition of Mrs# Samuel 

DeiU, Zurich, Ont
ÏwShe happily found relief from her 

terrible svff*rin$ by osioj
1,000 MILE TICKETSGoldwin Smith In Weekly Sun: In 

the extremity of peril the Premier of 
Ontario throws himself into the arms 
„f protectionism, which has evidently 
folded him to it* bosom. The protect

ed manufacturer Is personally benevo
lent; but hie policy unfortunately re- 

hlm to cultivate feelings far 
benevolent among nations- Mr. 
follows suit, appealing to our

Address DR. KOHR flEDlCINE CO., P.O. Drawer
At $2,1.00—Good en all Grand Trunk lines 

eimt ef Detroit and Port Huron, are on 
sale st prtnripsl Ticket Office*. They are 
accepted on traîna or may be exchanged at 
atatlona for tickets. Ton w'll find same 
convenient and a money-saver.

Her tlckcta and all Information call at 
<lty Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-ntreets, or Depot Ticket Office.

2341, Montreal.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Çorooto» N<

PRECEDED BY UNCERTAINTY.
TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
Hem* Mr, T«rl« WrMes of the Com-

tuer Fedwnl Campaign. one
quizes
fromMontreal, Dec. 8. — (Special.) — Hon. 

Mr. Tarts, who is an old campaigner, 
states that he never saw so much un
certainty regarding a political cam
paign. The ex-Mlnl»ter writes;

"The political world Is on the qui 

vive.
preparations are being made 
now. One knows not when the contest 
comes off, or If H will take place at all 
this year. It Is also evident that the 
government Itself IS waiting. We do 
not believe that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his colleagues are talking of dis
solving parliament while thing* are in 
the present state. It Is necessary «t
should^ make’thel?™eiK»sitI'ofl$5.(^*CHkt
which they were required to put up 
by the 24tB of the last month. It 
appears that a certain number of Grand 
Trunk shareholder* And fault at not 
having been consulted as regards tne 
arrangement entered Into by Sir Chas. 
Rlvers-Wilson. The money market is 
very bad, and the effects of the aperies 
of amalgamation between the Grand 
Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
are feared In London. On the other 
hand the government apprehends the 
development of that industrial depres
sion in the United States, and which 
cannot but have Its effects in Canada. 
Then a certain number of ministerial 
organizers think that the opposition 
should not be given any more time to 
organize. In any case candidates are 
•bringing) up to the right and to .he 
left. The Prime Minister Is showing 
himself everywhere he is able, with 
the object of inspiring confidence as 
to the state of his health. As a mut
ter of fact we have rarely seen a po
litical campaign preceded with so much 
uncertainty as that which exists at the 
present moment- We are In the midst 
of a general pell-mell. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is the one trump card of ll;e 
Liberal party. Friends and adversar
ies of the ministry admit this."

PLYMOUTHvar-
Rose
jealous suspicion of the Yankee.

existing bonds of connection with 
the people to the south of us, the 

of Intermigration, Inform,ir- 
of enurches, benevolent

If
A remedy without » rival for tbs cere ci 

ell diseases and troubles arising from bad 
blood. A record extending over a quarter 
ef a century and thousands ol testimonials 
will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes i “Toe 
weak to work, tortured with the pain ol 
ulcers, boils and pimples all over my body, 
especially on my face. I had almost made 
sp my mind to give up trying to have them 
cured. I was ashamed to have any person 
come to see me, my face was in such a 
terrible state. 1 tried everything I could 
think of but got worse and worse, 
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters and 
was surprised at the wonderful change the 
first bottle made. Altogether I took seven 
bottle^ and am 
am in perfect health again. I feel that 
B.B.B. saved my life."

and you will burn no OTHER- $1.50 TORONTO TO GUELPH ANB 
RETURN

For Guelph Winter Fair

our
•7i

Healthy RJAS.H.MILNES&CO.
OFFICE, 88 KING STREET BAST
PHONMS MAIN 2876 AND 2880. _

streams
The elections are expected. And 

for them rlage, urtlon
societies, and labor organtzatloue, re
ciprocal Investments and ownerships, 
with a large trade already overleaping 
the tariff wall, do not compromise our 
Canadian independence, is it likely to 
be compromised by anything which 
the advocates of reciprocity propose 7 
Is our patriotism weakened by being 
beholden to Pennsylvania for coal. 
What was the effect of the reciprocity 
treaty of 1854? Did it breed politi
cal unrest or put a stop to It. Its 
author held that the security for loy
alty was contentment, and that the 
contentment of Canadians depended 
partly on good commercial relations 
with the United States.

Mr. Roes says he has not quite for
gotten the reasons why that treaty 
was so summarily repealed. What 
wore they but the behavior of the Tory 
party In England, to which Mr. Rosa 
Is now virtually affiliating himselt.to- 
warda the people of the United States 
during the Civil War? Let Mr. Ross 
then turn to the less angry elements 
of his case; to demonstrations that a 
country can be made rich by taxation; 
that lumber, coal, and farm produce 
gain by exclusion from their natural 
market; and that our best security for 
the quality and cheapness of goods la 
the absence of competition. It is hard
ly dignified to be showing Jealousy and 
suspicion of the American when calm 
indifference Is their almost universal 
attitude towards us. 
elderate towards the English sgovern- 
ment, which Is cultivating American 
friendship and paving the way for a 
treaty of arbitration.

Wh«t does Sir Wilfrid Laurier say 
to Mr. Ross' demonstration? Is he pre
pared to see the provincial wing of his 
party committed to Mr. Chamberlain s 
policy before we really know what 
that policy is, and to rejection of re
ciprocity before we know what the 

Uol-ert Fnrt.es of Duluth, Minn., Is at the Americana will offer? «e declared the
other day againat any surrender or 

Wslkn- at the head o# s psrtf of mining -government. But fiscal self-gov- 
io*n who are grin* to Burry Sound today. ern„£nt mu,t p# surrendered if we are 
Mr. Forbes is Interested in the Consolidated to go ,nt<) zollverein. He originally 
i opper Co. of Parry Sound and the Parry appealed to the country on the plat- 
Stiind Mining Company, companies that form of tariff for revenue only. From 
hare spent over $000,000 in the development this, under the influences the nature 
of the Immense mineral wealth of that of which could hardly be mistaken. he 
action. He «Id last night that the Parry slid thru "vested interests mto sta- 
Sonnd properties fossresed the blgh-st bllity of tariff." Is he now going to 
grade ore* that bed ever been produc'd in allow himself to be drawn Into dovii- 
Au,erica, and he elnlrwd at. .-xperjen-e of , ht protectionism and refusal of re- 
27 years In mining In many of -h- rich at * AT 7 courue would be op-
prr.pertlee In America, flhe McGowan m- ne - JV ... venreanee Yet If
In tihe l’arry Soimu District, ne sai l, would portunism with a vengeance, xe , 
excel any property known In the lilgn euira Sir Wilfrid goes to the country, .is he 
character of It* ore*. Mr, fartus Ini" a ; hi supposed to Intend doing, he must 
m-w f/rw^ss of Arvfloptnent sb«mt complet- go, so far as Ontario Is concerned, 
ed. with Mr. George W. Ross upon his

back.
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Tickets good going Deosmbsr 6th to 

lltb, inclusive.

Valid for return until December 14th, 1901

HEAD 1»

MARVELLOUS INCREASE IN THEIR TRADE
AS tocalDAILY Transcontinental Service 

leaves Toronto at 1.46 p-m., vis North 
Bay, far Winnipeg, Vancouver sud Pacifie 
Coast Pointa.

au

COAL and WOOD by
I was

w«e« sp«t
kwm v»v,
4,y S deuir

A. H. NOTMAN) t
Aset. Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.f^THE VERY BEST‘S

now completely cured and

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.pleased with what B&î-People get what they order and are 
they get from Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Vespa SI

Proposed Winter Sellings.
8t. JUro, N.B., to Llverport,

LAKE ERIE .................. TbmUt,, Dec. lock
LAKE MANITOBA .... Saturday, Dae. 2flth
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..Saturday, Jaa. Wh 
LAKE ERIE ........ Saturday, Jaa. 23rd ...

Rates of Passage:
$60—First Cabin, St. John, N.B., ta Urn.
I^EM)—Serônd Cabin, St. John. K.I., t« 

Liverpool—$37 A0.
$29—Third Case. St. John, N.B., te Urn.

pool and London—$25.
$100—First Cable, direct, St. John, N.B.

te (ape Town, S.A.—$100,
$0(0-Special first class rail fare, Toronto 

to St. John, In connection wish ocean
ticket*—ftt-#».
S. J. SHARP, Wreforn Passenger Agent, 

C.P.R., Atlantic Steamabip Service, It 
Youge-etfeet, Toronto. Telephone Main 2m.

OF TORONTO,
—Limited— 

Phone Main 262L
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TECHNICAL SCHOOL HONORS.
Student» Who Have Won Pria--» 

and Awards.

I be oommenerment exercis-w of the To- 
r»nto Technical School were held last night, 
with a very largo attendance tt students 
noil their friends. The chair wa* taken 
by J. M. Gamier, vlce clulman "f the 
board, and with him on the platform were 
llnyor Urqubart, Insiwcto.- Hugh's, Janie* 
Muipton, Aid. 8. W. Borna, T. L. Church, 
Itohcrt Ulockllng, J. D. Allan, Dr. jknale 
and Dr. Goggina.

'I In- chief feature of «he -vcnlng wa* the 
pm cntaiion of prlzo and diplomas l»y the 
u.uyi/r, tfho made a chxt ->p-iim.g speech, 
cougratulutlng the school on the nuci-c.i* 
which fit hail met and referring In grneef il 
timi* to the Interest taken ,a it by the 
late John Hallam, aa shown by the prizes 
donated by Min,

The successful students were the follow
ing; Mathematics, Hallam prison—W. Cole 
1, $12: Mina Edit* Wlmttmgoiin 2. $s

Domevtie Science, evenlug class- Mien E 
ooptr, Hallam modal. .Juol-jr*. Ml*

_____Kills, Hallam mê la!. Normal courte,
Ml»»es Margaret Macmillan, Isabel Murray, 
Mary frfmpnon, Marie de la PBrtd J*1». e 
Hill. Ullian I'avnc, Monde Gofemau, ( u.h 
trine Mtrrgan, (Vira Wifcle, Edith M. Mac- 
il. uald, Ethel Mar leod.

Hnuaekeeiier's courue—Missis Ada C, Cm. 
Bi-ae Crittenden. Marlo-i kiaegreg n,l-niu. es 
M. Ltlhlcke, Emilie Kdlth C'aje,

Steuogruphy—Mlnses D*>rls May Baines, 
Jr.-in rrnmi. Msy Virtue. Ethel Bsyiett, 
Aoiide Wntrrni, Julia Keefer, Daisy Tree- 
stone. May Talt.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc. -Miss Ntu
lle Buck, H. On It on W. A. Lawrence.

Hyceche* were made by the members or 
the board present, I

Hand office—406 West King Street.

For Christmas Time and Every Time
Chocolat Cram Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

ARE THE CHOICEST AND PUREST 
OF SWEETMEATS.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO

COWAN’S
Nor Is It con-

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETSHIGHEST GRADE ORES. BY VARIOUS

Steamship LinesMiners!Opinion of Es port In
Wealth of Parry bound District.

33$

A. F. WEBSTER
N.E. Cor. Kleg and Yonga BtraeU

M. C
Kate «4

V> CARBOLIC

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COSETTLERS FROM DAKOTA.
■PUSOKHM LIHH

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRAllAN LINE
Feat Mall Servie* from San Franotoeo te 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Auairnlln.
sFifteen Hundred Here Gone Into the 

Canari* un Norlhvrcif.

Ottawa, Dec. 8—The InspfoL/r of Im
migration Agencies hi the United Stales, 
W. J. White, etaitee that during the 
month of October 827 persona leit North

. Dee. 10, » p.ua. „
......................Dee. HI
./aa. 21, 2 p m.
.. .. .. Feb. 11

VENTURA ...
SIERRA ...........
SONOMA..............
VENTURA.. .TOOTH

POWDER
TOILET

SOAP
Dakota and settled In the Canadian 

Epwo-ih Annual Rally. Northwest -Their effects were trane-

js, rsvæ sivmsas s%2JZ sr*J£%t: «
,trert Methodist Chrur-h last night, and was wept from North Dakota, brlniglug with 
eminently wueceawful both In point of at- them ; air loads of effect». The value 
tendance and enthusiasm. After the open- gg^isfe* effects brought In the coun- 
Irg exercise*, T f. Roger*, pest try exclusive of money possesstii by
^r-*' iH'!^,nr^l<B-nt B"r J. A ll.Pklnî the new-cotr.ara during these two month 
present. Charles Bonnlek: vlee-presideuts, from this •lH1.eHïft,,tîlror wme^ayi 
T H Keough W. G. Watson and C. R. was over AJ.KMXJO- Mr. W nine says 
Huger: treasurer, X. C. Stephens; aeere- that the department expects to move 
tary, Misa C. G, Wallace; assistant seer»- from California fifty people, who will

rass/ss, wœ» a sa « v, 'susst : „r; .arararf m."t? asAJaaV -s-.M'?; 
gsnuzrz w yjftsus.among the Indians, devoting_ especial at-, satisfactory, but. on account of tits 
tcntlon to ibe life of James Lynns, whose season, many were prevented from
efforts In the early year* of the part een- * .
ti ry had met with singular aneeesa, and moving-
nu^h t^uSLT.  ̂I MR WILFRID TO REPORTERS.

% tbrtr ttiding’porta,wori ",'m* th* Montreal. De* 7.-4»to WUfrifi
delivered a happy little speech of ten 
minute* this evening at Fr«' "
new'spapermen'e banuet- The Pre 
mler, who appeared to *1?,
health, extolled the powerofthe preea. 
yet he said their responsibility before 
tht- public w^e very great. The Pre 

'mler mnde no reference whatever to 
«outside matters.

Carrying flret, eeeond and thlrd-otaes pa»*o*i
*For rewrvatlon. bertha and ataterooma and 
full pertieulara apply ti

R. M. MELVILLE,
ir Toronto and Adelaida 

oronto

Indies Ilot
«p to the i

Friac.-n w 
i-ont. r

ulted

An Aeknowledgement.
The Toronto City Mbufloo acknowledge 

receipt of the following: Mr*. H. Me Don- 
gal, $1; T. G. Swift, Watford, $1: Mis* A. Houston. Tex., fcs».». S.-ln the Pu- 
Sherry. $1: Rirv. J. R. Craigle. $2: Mr*. C. trict court of Cherokee County. 'O-ilay, 
MaePhernon. $2: Mr* Laliey, Mi r ' . Allen Brown, „ negro, c.nvlr-ted of ut- 
Thomson. $5: A Triend, $5. fc. M.^M. H. tpmp|pd crlmln0, asea i't, --vie tente,.c- 
vrile F$1 B. Thaver $10* Tw.', Frlen.m, ed to one thousand vei-a in tile Peri- 
*21) ‘also for the Christmas Dinner Fund, tentfary. Under the i.-tw 111” ,ury 
from Mr*. 4. Wan less, $1 and from the old „ot Impose a death seiUen.'e. At the 
». Andrew's PriMlhyterian Church l .r'ie*’ time ^ hi* arrest Bt-iwn narrow!, es- 
xeedlework Guild, W, article* of cloth,eg d Wng lynched,
for use among the newly poor. *

WENTENI ED TO ,000 YEARS. Preserve* the teeth by eScient cleansing. 
Hat the largeat sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the month. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

Css. Pass Agent^ooreer 

Tel. Main 2010.

Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.
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P, 0. CALVERT A Co., Maneheater, England./•OilliJ HEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojm
SAILINGS!Smashed M««a Tiller.

Queenstown, Dec- K—The Red Star 
Iolne steniyier Kroonland, which still'd 
from Antwerp, Dec. 5, for New Yorkv 
communicated by wireless telegraph 
with Brow Head at 4.30 this after- 

She was then 78 miles west of

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

An Imperial Endowment Policy tikes 
care of your savings, "where they five 
subject to no risk. Isn't It a great ad
vantage to think that your Investment 
is absolutely safe?

.............  NOORDAW
. ..AMVTELDYK

Dee. !*••••
Dee, I*. • • - 
Dee, 2* ...
Dee. 30. • .

For rates of passage t?6., S1,1 u
apply R, M. MKLVILLK,
*8$ Can. Pas*. A gen', rerun i*

.. ..AMHTER1MN 
, . . ROTTER O ' VI

noon.
Fastnet and returning to Queenstown
with her steam tiller smashed nnd h»r Pope Celebrated Maas.

Saving* lui-nk* were yesterday installed steering gear disabled. The vessel Rome. Dec. 8.—The Pope tn-diy cel»-

Y)civsonstree't aùd l'àrk-lnle. ' moderate gale was blowing. 'maculate Conception.

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMStllP C )

Occidental and Oriental Rteamsb:» U. 
and Toy) Klsen Katlebn Co.

China, PhilippineHawaii, Jap»»,
Island», Sir*1** Settlements, ledla 

and Anatrnlla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 

Hongkong Mare.. Thursday Dee." 8
China..........................gntnrdny. Dee. 12

, . .Toeadey, Dee. 32 
Wednesday. Dee, AO 

.. Jan, 7 
.. Jan. 13 
.. Jan. 21

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDYFAMILY Bl RUED TO DEATH.
COUNTRY IS PROSPEROUS. ÜARE YOU AS STRONG AS YOU LOOK? g_______  Clarksburg. N.J., Dec. 8—Nearly »

4«*oetnt.-.l Frees Cable.) whole family perished In the Humes 
(Canadian . , t ondondetry, : that destroyed tt dwelling to-day. Clay-

to" on'£e^Æ°î?orth!S^ Union ton Fowler, aged 42; his wife, Mar
speaking before the Nor | h. , 3t>, and three children, aged
Conservative _ Association a*1 ^ ively L'i years. 2 years, and six
shields, said h* "J.er£j, nnd ad- montns, were overcome by smoke and
country ^a 8h"01^ f, mded r t y led by burned to death. The blaze started 
vocated the broadminded party lea ny a ch|mney. The 0,dret child, a
Premier Balfour- _ ______ boy. Jumped from a window and es

caped.

►

Î r
Stmt),Oun 
WCNlncMl;.Doric.. 0,4*

Nippon Mura
Knbrln................

i Coptic .... .
Amerlo* Mere..

For rates of plissage sod all psrtlenlnr», 
R. M. MFLVÏLLR. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Velpeau, and other», combine» oilI the 
3e»id<?r*U to be sought in * medicine of the kind, 
End surpasses everything hitherto employed.

removes mil discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm ny laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious disease*.

.1 London. 
ere Uhl,111 
Sold. Tl 
Price at % 
trnlay*.
•t tbtt Dk

Twta ç 
fo'.ltX) 6 
Thar* Is 
« are tfcl 
•ft.r uiul 
•h-n to f„

Ntobei
■ utl-ii A,WerkrtC-' 
•< rept re

A4 re nr

Or have you Weak Nerves, Falling or Lost 
Vital Power, Waste of Strength, Varicocele 
Poor Memory, Dull and Stupid Feelings, 
Lost Ambition, Weak Back, and a General 
Breaking Down 7

apply
av

Montreal and Doaton.
The Gra-nd Trunk train leaving To

ronto at 0.00 a m. dally I* the popular 
day train to Montreal, reaching there 
ti.00 p.m. Beside* the modern coaches
1 n rt » 1  ̂o' Mo n ri èa 1 ' and Pullm’m sleeper Capt. Sidney Hlnman, an Australian,

: carte) to Montreal1 and Lu.itnun w ^ , d h|m,el( lnto the Chicago Rlv»r
! Toronto to ^on'^Toronto On j and swam with the Icy current, a

Night Express at 10.00 p.m.. reaching dlstonre of nearly a mile winning $000 
| Montreal 7.:$0 a.m.. three and often-:from George W. Turnbull, a contractor. 

! times more Pullmans are necessary to _ 
accommodo-te the increased patronage,

! experienced travelers knowing that th«
! only double-track route to Montreal, 

with its perfect roadbed, ensures a 
comfortable night's rest. It 1* advisable 
to secure accommodation In advance, 
which in Toronto should be done at 
f ;»y Ticket Office; northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

Steamship TicketsZnSLJ
Swam Amidst ioe Oakee.

Chicago. Dec. 8.—Clad in a rubber 
swimming suit and armed with a pad
dle with which to ward off ice rakes.

THE RMf S|t«!l!ftS
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it bas been too much a fashion to em-
Ü°sufferer“’U*“b”SdHrum &<5 be»kb. This pre-

Gsfjrt
matter from the body.

for nervous exliaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, esre$%. residence in hot, unhealthy climates. 
Sc. It possesses surprising power m restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION
Chi-milt! and Mrri hast, througlinut tlir world. 
Price in F.ngiind 3/9 * Vfi In iwderia*, rtrt. 
whirh of the three number. )• required, and ohwrv.

Trade Mirk, which it . f»< -fisnl. « word 
- Ths.apio* ' »« it tppetitrm British Government 
Stamp lm white letter, on » red groandl .ffited

doctored without benefit? Is your stomach/CfTp; (.coed to all parte ef the world ; al.o draft, sodHave you
ruined from drugs and your money wasted ? Are you tired of

I have a positive

R0M,MaLVIL^ti.Gener*l Paiwenrer Agent, 
Cor.Toronto and Adalslde-streat*. Toronlo.yfti using useless remedies ? Then come to me. 

and certain cure for you in
oMetropolitan Railway C

Richmond Hill, Aerera. Newmarket 
and Intermediate Palate.

TIME TABLE.

;u 'tth

1 OR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT A Kidney Sufferei
FOR

Fourteen Years.
Co.

You put it on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under 
the influence of its warming, vitalizing power. You wake full 

v- of ambition, with a healthy desire to tackle your day e work.
*\ Each day you gain new life from it and soon begin to feel your-
* self a man among men. Each symptom of your troubler gradu

ally disappears, strength takes the place of weakness, and your 
life is made happy by the restoration of your old health and vigor.

The Results Are Laetlng. Rheumatism Has Never Returned.
Dr. McLaughlin. Dr McLaughlin,

Dear Sir : 1 suppose you think it Dear Sir . I am pleas.il to be able
strange of me no' writing to you be- to tell you that the rheumatism has
f ire, but I have heard of Belts that „,v,r troubled me sine»- I reported
natie^°t0<got0rworse so I thought i myself cured, nor have ariÿ of my old
would*w*?t and me how It dTd with trouble.; I am enjoying good health,
m» I find that it Isn't .o, I wore able to eat good, sleep good, and able
ft about a month and then left It off. for my work every day on the farm,
i.l I .J now welt and feeling well. I than* you for your kindness and the
? w<M d™ an I * n for you and will Eleotri» Belt, for I recommend the
1 you again later on Very truly. Belt to every sufferer I hear of. I 

» >"ro. R"‘"ham Centre. Ont.. "mam youre jntjy.^ohn McGavlu.

™C.P.R. Crossing 1> w p ,, p vf i- if
(Toronto) «Learel J j'jq 2,40 ZÀb 6.40 7.45
aoiNO SOUTH j A M. A.M." A.M. A.M 
“ I .... 7.30 ».16 11.18

f P.M. P.M. P.M. F.M. I'..if. , 
) 2.00 8.16 4.16 a ie 7AJ
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P TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK. Newmarket

(Leave,
A Handsome Train.

The Buffalo Express at 4.SO p.m. dally 
via the Grand Trunk te becoming as 
popular as the famous "International 
United." of which ti form* a part as 
far as Hamilton, and new- equipment 
has been found recefwary. It now ear 
rlcs threugh from Toronto to Buffalo ; 
vestibule train of combination baggage 
nr.d roomy smoker, modem coach and , 
electric lighted cafe-parlor and library 
ear. In which the best of everything 
• a served at popular price*. This train : 
teaehe* Niagara Falls at 6.4.r> p m., and 
Buffalo 8,(Si p m.. In time for all New 1 
York and Southern connections. Reaer- , 
vallon», ticket* and full information ft j 
City Ticket Office, north west corner 
K'mg and Yonge-streets.

Cera leave 1er G la» Crave »»< !»• 
(armedlafe pelst, every 16 mlnatvs. 
Telcpbooea, Mai* 2102i Xertk 163».

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease.
Consulted Five Different Doctors.A Severe rase of Bladder Trouble.

Dr. McLaughlin.
Dear Sir :

BOLD BURGLARS.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 8.—Four masked 
burglars early to-day blew the safe In 

;the office of the Gsrlock-Frazee Laun
dry Company and escaped fwlUi $2000 
In cash Th>- burglar* first lyiocked 
the night watchman senseless and tied 
him- After the robbery they walked 
lato the bar of a nearby hotel, cal tod 

; for drinks and disappeared.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

IWhen I came to you I 
I could not d*> a day'awas no good, 

work on the farm, 
hot water bottle put to my

four night* a we»k.

I ,had to have « 
bladder

-from three to
The pain was nomethlng fearful Since 
using your Belt I have not used the 
hot water once. 1 h:.ve P«lch»d all
my hay and handled 1.200 bushel»
oats, i am. yours with r"*-,ecl;
Tooley. Courtlce. Ont., Oct. ». . , , ,

no»-, d*, m fofo r
Youll have reaso aggravated, and you will «pend hundreds of dollars at some future
more deep svated and a^gravaLe ^7 but Ht‘le now. Come to me. I^t me prove to
time to K( l ,bel^.l i properly applied, aa given through my body appliance, is the remedy
rrUvoS 1^t mè cuyr’e PyoTat my n«k. I am willing to do this because I know that clectri- 
ft r you. i^et m J at the end of three months you can pay me, provided you give me
security for the Belt I am not offering you something for nothing, nor have I anything to 
give away, but I offer you treatment on the plan of

NO CURE-NO PA Y.

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

write 
Isaac 
October V. 1003

iff “êili
of York rounty. West Hill. An *f- my back, floating specks before my eyes t^y,rg* a Cox. Rev. J. C. Sfdwr, D.D., 
faction of the heart ha* b*en growing and waa in almost constant torment. I j. w. Flaveil^, Lkrwellyn A. Morri- 
gradunlly woree for two week* pa*t. could not sit or stand with case and was s rod, and E* R. Wood; Clar*
and grave f<?ars of the result are enter- wreck in health, having no appètite and etrce Fiell of Oegoode Hall; vkse-^resl- 
talned by her fnntily* Dr. Dale rf lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine dents. John Bra dsn, Dr. H. B. AJid- 
Pk-kertng 1* In attendance^ and *pe- from five different doctors and also eroon a,nd Walter Bryoe; aecretary, R. 
rial medical and nursing assistance hrs numCrou» other preparations to no pur- A. Cardwiell, 282 E^at Queen-otreet; 
been obtained from the city. e j finany began to take Doan's treasurer, R A. Bavigny, 26 Adelaide-

Kidney Pills and before I had taken five street; Executive Committee, Meesra. 
If# Treaaarer Lockwood Wow. boxes the trouble left me and I now feel G. L. McBumey (vice chairman), B*rt 

vTîe*i.0rtarlA better than I have for twenty years. Those R^yberta A J. Oough, Clarence Caxty,
,T,MM,ré1TnlMÎn?W,îh.gnrfo who know me know how I wa* afflicted l Barrie. A .LcGrarricr. Y, O.

rtotl business pertcrmcl wn.'th. clcAltm and say it is almost impossible to believe r^*g’ ^ ’
ef B. F. I-cckwoori to the office of trea that 1 have been cured, yet they know it J ' f_ ^
surer and th. discontinuance of the speed j, 1 have psased the meridian of life number of new members were reretvri. 
classes, which here formcrir been held but j fee| thlt , ha„ uken ei> ,he ro1, 
three crenlngs a week, until after the boll- hue of boyhood "
4,71 -------------------------------------- Price jo cts per box, or j for $i.xj, ali

«r.Meeted to the severert test, Grsnda*'
Manana Cigars have prove,1 thr-ns-lve. 
renal to the best Imported rtgar.. At the 
mnw- time the sort 1* full-/ one-third less.

Aid Richardson*» Mother 111.

•Jrted i
*:

COLTS

Cabinet Makers
fecfiatrlc $•< Screw CLAMPS 

I.iilum - -. - 
Cbeie - - - “

fill# Hand Screws 
Machinists' and Carpenters 

Fine Tools. 1W 
rmeu *iowt.

The V0KE5 HARDWARE CO.. 
Ill Tongs flt. Limited.

ti 1
I t^iuid

I *** full
l>v n

| kV ,h"

CAUTION.SZ/S v/ f » '* g' , -mall nrice) or the one offering a "lust as good" belt for a few dollars, to
^?LW^rtwto<irt Therris hut one way to apply electricity properly fn your case, and if you can’t do that

Hoe
, Cllsrl,i
{t Is 1„ 

I fv* Of 
■ ‘forth-.

diâku 1 i'trstic,. 
ft’hlpei.l

aft,.

Threw Herself Under Traie.
Oswego, N.Y., Dec. 8.—Rose Hoff-

ISSSir-a*! midnight last night from Port Dnl- ternoon end was urouui to toocad. 
| houaie. l«ha ttu »4 ***** <*“•

»Ayou had bettor no tu*e it ata. 11. . . ^ boofc whlrk every Rian 4T woman enght to read.

free bool siA&Tito.'ïi.iil m: cohsi

DR. M. f MCLAUGHLIN, 133 Jfonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. IeThe DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO. ONT.Cl

'

’ Needs
see ode «too* or

Ralaln Seeders. Meat Gutters, 
Vegetable Slicers, Washers. 
Wringers, Mangle *, Carpet 
Sweepers, Scales, etc.

W* carry * full stocklof all kind* of useful 
household need*.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO

f

'=

' '

.*

â
1J

P-

L f: : Ér

Remember ue when requiring Solder, Babbitt,
Pig Lead and Tin.Lead Pipe,

WILLIAM ST,. 
CITY.THE CANADA METAL CO.,

THE RAPI 0 N

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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9DECEMBER 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ?
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHWfff ;Building Lots For SaleIMPERIAL BANK «'CANADA ig$£gp$$p

B nod O., 30 *t fo%, tole 10 *t 2»; r«m; 
NOTIO» U hmorrt'«n tbataMVTDSND Cipi*?»°10 ’«it 43%. ’» •* ^

aR^AMSkV A

», m-™. «-• tïï.—«
DECBMBEB NEXT. Cottom Hoktt

Th. TRAHHiraR BOOKS will Be eleeed The fluctuations In cJttou fotpres OO the 
from tbaMib tolhs 30th of November, both New York Cotton Exchange to-day were ee 
4ay« Inclusive. fellows:

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE, Jan. ,,,

General Manager. Dec. ...
May ...
March 
July 

Cotton 
tard»,
I<a lea.

new or g Mitral buying H was witnessed
u Atwet11 *UU%u5»°ro «Md arrlred ce tto.

German steamer, and yesterday'. reports | 
of S2.UU0.JU0 having t*< n engaged at tam-1 
don were luonnutU, out the demand etsrl-

SfftflWASB
price of bar gold was advanced another 
half-penny In London, to 7ba Id per ounce, 
and the Indications are that the Bank of 
England may be compelled to advance Ice 
ntmlmnm rate of discount from 4 to o per 
cent, on Thureday. to prevent the with-
draws) of sovereigns. ___

If anything of an unfavorable nature 
Should come out Sow to Shake confidence 
again In the stability of the market or 
to start a fresh selling movement It would 
find the abort» pretty well eSndnated, and 
that ha# lieen the principal oopport which 
the market has had for some time, and 
which has furnished the chief basis for the 
present upward movement.

OSLER Î HAMMOND
SuckBnikers and Financial k?*ntsX ICanada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
CENTRAL.

An opportunity for builders. Money 
advanced to boild on easy terme. For lul< 
particulars apply to

DIVIDEND NO. NT.A SPECIAL WORD l
ISXtng St. wow, Toronto,

Dealers in DoooaturW SleeRaee Uglon. Nat 
New Terk Mia treat sad 1 «renie Btehaat 
benratsndeeidon ooar—------
E.S oetan.

K 0. aUMMown.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. A SMITH.

a Gic.aui.is RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Mehi WtNotioo is hereby given that a dlvideod 

of thrw per cent. (3%) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Corporation hw boon 
declared for the half yew ending Deoem- 
lvor 3let. 1903, and that the same will bo 
payable on and after Saturday, the second 
day of January, 1904. ,

The transfer books will bo closed from 
the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, iscluaive.

By order of the Board.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Deposit Account Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, UCE1 A CO..

nice, eeveralef Vbioh 
the invoet-

Edward Croxviv 
c. K A. Goldman.

Æm lucre J Anna 
Jonh H. Kiloour.

Member Toronto Staek Exchange.
10-21 King Street Wow Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
MuniOipal aa4 other DeSenturte Beeghl 

sad Sold. ed

Open. High. Low. Clow.
............1197 12.3d 11.96 I».»
............1190 12.18 11.85 1jM«
............12.20 12.56 12.20 12.»

1213 12 50 12.13 12.36.. Itli 12.16 12.30
on-4pot closed steady; ndddllug np-

12.50; do., golf, 12.76; sale#, 600

sad thus be prepared for what
ever hard time# the future 
may have In store for you.

in-

Toronto, October 37th, 1906. Operating 28 com pa 
are paying 12 */. •Dt* 
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for eats at intervals.

over onw a 'to/ allowed on deposits 
O l•A^ of ILflO end upwards 118tiuebec^.. '....................

McMillan ft Maguire received the follow- a‘r tlle Wouds
lag from New York et I he close; War Eagle....................................

We attach the greatest Importance to the ,D eJ.lal*..................................................................... Colton Gossip.
remarkable strength untested by to-day a Nuvl ... .................................................. McIntyre k Marshall wired 3. G. Beaty
stock market, the abwrptton In wjilrt waa j,ulp ............................. ... Ring Edward Hotel, et the close of the

V Sr== “ E \t^ss srussxz
by the attractlveneae of the securities and „ R 100 ii#iz iys l»tll! In control and have the ..oarage aa
by the strength << the general 1W In the . ly>, V5 udll9%, «il; us the ability to hold to their poet-
tost ten ds,». It la alway. ueetwarytun* ™ uu* ilii at Ucl ll75 <.t tM, 'lion end relit the attempt, of the hear
ri£. P M.Cnl^la,lcn mruw V“r rtrat, but 50 a) 120^ 7i at’m; Momrwu Ra4w«■,* ctemeu^ here and at Uverpool to force

‘sE'-œi%=-2S gàiîSSïBi ImIsskHs

ject of creatpig a higher lerel In order taat Jh# thpy nulke up tholr mind» the 75 at 24%; Coal, 45 at 77, £& at 76%, and » '“f*® ,n^n*alned Jn
their annual etatementa to be 'eoued aller ( etll ^ «malderahly higher. We urge ; 7.-, at 7ti%:, Vower, 60 “ 77/*'„'" J*.h th IJïîJiî Pand SjaHÏtïd”^» attwnpt made
Jen. 1, will make e better shewing than not to be among them. Gold 1» now ou at 77-/., 176 at 77%, 76 a* 77; Steel, 25 |«*itlon and fruatiwted th- attwn in
was poealble at the level prevailing a f<wt- ^ln„ rn.^TP^ ]„ ynrk, not only frrm at 8% 26 at S%; Twin City, 300 nt 96, 18 this iw«rnln„ to force the lint below_ 1 •
nlghtP ago. We beUeve the reaction^ Would : hm from the went, and ttile, added n 25 at 95, 1U0 at W%. 50 at 95. 50 ly taklhgvery lorgeamouat# 3
extend further, but think purcto*«* nude : to thg lar>r(. «tore almwly in Now York at 1*4%; Bell Tvtophouy, VZ ut 1A);S. ». arr and Murr* ootton on the np 
00 any recesHon wUl show profit». hanks for the purpose of dividend diatribe-'»teel, À at 78, flu at 785% MO at -8%, 25 ï.î’TAd^. "in nvver^ahorta nut wit

• ##... twin the first of the year, neeeeaarlly op- at 7$ 20 at 78, 36 at 78%; Steel prof . 4 J tJvtnr m.Wn for New
World Office. The annual statement of the Cwa<M«n ,rotei te reda<,e ,t,u rate*, aa this money nt rj! Montreal Railway, new, t at 2UU; Dv- yfMerday and large hujring OT.lem f^ New

Tuesday Kvenlng. Dec. 8. Bank of Commerce was must be employed. The money market, n.„lt lu at 6 at VU%, 75 at 70, 13 at tir eaw tumed tlw market npjdtarffV frog
, , , -,... eviuvuce of the result of the years bualue*» 1» both pointing toward extreme ease, 7014. 225 at 08%. 275 et 7v; Montreal Beak, lia opening deeline of 15 to 22 po.nt . am

tV lecelf*”f ^îf*tJ?ua. out b,out- wtlafylng and profitable. The net protlti M wp h4TP r,voatedly pointed out, *h* '4,, at -j/y Merch.inpt Bank 6 at 151; Do- the advance continued until ^ta Mereh. 
t'Ua£hlT^^ig li^lvw »aw W “« tor «*“?•» are placed at fink of the month of January. The ate* mimon Btecl bon.la.8M00 »t i#%; Coni prêt., July option# paamd the baele t
taamg by uw «8 u-aonig. Toe ollgbtly ever 12% per cent, on the capital mt.rket dlarotTut* «ueh conditions by ad- ,0 „t 112%; Montreal l.aNway bouda, 6500 12%c. . , . ,1^wn ond lt
ta eviOvuce auuai* tuo tawr uauoH. 01 $8 000 000. before the naalmllatlon of »*« Tandng end this proeeaa |* not the order M 71’ 1 Then the market quieted ’town, and it
weak mwt ^ Halifax banking Company. A •nrP,”'|J!f I nt procedure. We hope our friend* will ^Afiwuôon sale»; C. P. K„ 75 at 110. 2816 [aiiloeqnentlv reacted

MS»-—

agugj!âs-ï.%a vzjrszrM-fz- 4~^Kfw-«as-fn»f ... #5*ts
S3r-HH- SHL«a wSL-S. er s* , •-=“ “ ■*-« *- * ** "

S22K*sr3£3H • yg* EIBlïï"
bare to revise ther computattraa, asd In $1,460,066 76 îj-t^Iéaiia... V-a-sJ 8 28*1 81-1» to ay ;•
tne meanume the null eiue <M this aevtirity — -,--------- - i c*oi« Tran*.. 827-i>2 8Z9-JZ 93-16 te 95-1*
U net enticing. The onifPf«^at “**• mlch been appropriated as follow»: -Rate» In New York.-

•v£S~-.rw ssss aa ...i t* -....

SSS.-sS; SS^^Ste^-U^tS-vj roont^M ^ 24 6OT
of the Bank of Commerce and Toronto will *7W,WU
be found below. llieae inetltntloo# dis- rftrmnaff,TrùA to rest account.
Liny au evidence of cta»tlnued prosiAW’ity ,, amalgamutlon wilTT^
imtldeat to ward off immediate peamrM-m Co.........
In totky e market L.P-B- *hd Af^e Written off bank premiaes. ....
KiUla were manipulated higher, but tue n ^ to p,union Kmid
t-idk did not move beyond recent wntributlou. .

P,fX la-tlxSS^irithl^erti?. glance carried forward 

strength. Buying In General Electric en- 
aided this stock to be advanced about two 
potato.

Transactions were *fa*r'y broad on the ..
Ml ntreal Exchange to-day, but the ten- JS|JrJL”' —... HablU-
tieney wna reartlonary in many lawiee. Twin JT at oar re.valuatlon ... .$1,089,028 38
tlty wa* sold down at the close 1% from • ohareholder*
the high on an announceincot of a new ^„isll.................g 6,000 00
bond Issue. Coal lost nearly 2 pilnta dur- o%r_n,fPrrrd to Pen- 
ing the day, ami Steel stocka were also Tranaierreo to 

C. P. R. and Toronto Railway 
firm at the opening, but eased later.

j249%

G. A. CASENATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY. LIMITED

.I nee
BUTCHART & WATSON,

Branch Managers, _ 
Confederation Life Building. 

TORONTO, - - • CANADA

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

°n
nr* (Member Tereete Block Exohange)
at Toronto, November 26th, 1908. STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
22 wing St Bast, Toronto.

All moneyekoeotved la trust.
at

Ing

X Faun for Sale or to Rentflee.

X 20 KING STREET EAST

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange» • ?

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St.

Part Let 6, Concession D, Townrhip of 
Scurboro, containing about 116 acres, 
more or lees.

Apply
N0 36

Healthy Reaction in Values on Wall 
St—Bond Issue Announced in 

Twin City—Quotations.
National Trust Company, Cerreeaeadeae#

invited. edir LIMITS a22 King St. B.,Toron to
PELLATT 4, PELL ATT

HRNRT MILL FRLLATf. RORMAN MAORA»
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Kxohaega 
86 King Street Boat.

cg^J5!SfflKuTf ÏÏV'
EVERY MOVE903

stock" market
makes money for somebody.

»A Pointer on BtoeHe,”
A New Book of New Ideas.

Write for It.
R. C. BROWN « CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto.

orth

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

into.
Phenol 

Main 1352CO.
SI

WRITE fOR PROSPECTUS
—OF THE—

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

10m THOMPSON & HERON.26th
nth Open. High. Low. Ch-ee.

...
. m 80% 7u% ...
.. 35 34vh .. .
.. 16% lira, It) 16% MINA23rd 16 King St W. Phone M 4164-661Can. Southern . 

C, C. f....................
B. ti O...................
V.. Jk A.................
C. G. W.................
Hiilntb ..........

do., prêt ..........
Erie .......................

lie., let prof.
Price of Silver. pre<-

Bar silver In London, 25.1. N* w
Baa- silver In New link, 53%% >. y.' v. .'..........
Mexican dollar». 41e. u t.................

lMOU? to Money Market., AlchtTM."''
The Bank of England discount rate ta4 j Uu pr^.

15,000 0) per cent. Mtrncy, 2% to A per cent. Tb« !v j/ y. ..
163,559 14 rate of discount (h» ojtoRmarket ^ ^

-7---------  ahirt bill*, 4 per cent. ; three rnouiha mile, | , .
$1,450.006 76 3 15-16 to 4 per cent.; New Ï: ! Ucn'.' prêt. ..
*L1---------------- hlirheet, 7 per cent.; lowcet, 4^ perceur., X

Th* result of the nurrbase of the aae*t* laet loan, U per cent. Call money I» io- u *4f .
of theTillfnx BnSwng Company la •» .onto, 6% to « per_eent. L. .

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private wlrea Cerreepoadeaee Invited

I vet»

W

”, "w *28% "■ 'm,
.. Ub% ...
,7i3C*V%
.. 108% It»
.. 119% 120%
.. 20% 21%
.. 1131/4 64 
.. 0»% W%
,. 93 ...
.. 119% 120%
... 14% 15%
.. 23 23%

.7 *16% .*.*.*
. 40 40%
. 130% 131%

1V% ...
'94% '»%

*. * 411% *.'.*.

MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
fNew Terk Cotton Exchange.
I New Orleane Cotton Exchange.
L Liverpool Cotton Associa tien.

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOB

N.B., r ••

H4 « %
Chicago Futures Steady—Liverpool 

Inclined to Be Easier—Market 
Gossip, Notes, Quotations.

« 584,600 00
*26%'■nt,a Members*64%

'u%

'2080.

THERE IS MONEY IN COPPER
The Calumet and Heela Copper 

n’ Tum my Evening Dee. 8. Mine has paid $83,350,000 in divi- 

Iiverpoot wheat futures closed to-day %d dendl.
î°Td ti™,ry”">r'",y °0nl % $100 invested in 1880 in Calumet

°At“nilmgù May wheat cloerd %e lower ftnd Heela it now worth $7650.
y than yesterday. May corn %c lower 

and Slay oata %c lower.
Tofa! oKwanccs wheat and flour rvifMvoo, 

egalnat 807,000; corn 102,484, oats 27,898.
Norfhwert receipt* to-day 683 car», week 

year a pro 550.
•y receipt* nflico-t 1,210,000 bnahels, 

flgaiimt 073.000: shipments 406,0U0, aga net 
200,000. Receipt* corn 660.4)00, ng?«i*t 
<84,000; Rhlpraenta 197,000, aya-tift SflO.OOO.

cirnhy * Co. to J. O. Beaty: IjWnk yon 
ran buy May wheat or May corn for a 
turn.

26*4 COTTON
68 Write for oar cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES :

Mcx. CVH 
Mexican 
M. Eau. ... 
bun bran. .

do., 2nd» .
8. 8. Marie 

do. prêt 
St. )%ul ... 
bun. l*uc. ..
8<>u. Jly. ..sdt rk
vd\vr:*:.

do., pref 
Wubaeb ... 

do., pref, ... 
do., B bond# 

Wll. On. .
do., pref . 

Tex. Pac. ..
C. A O. ...
K1V ■

S ». i is.....
llo. king Valley
U. A W. ..........
1 tending............

do., i»t pref 
do., 2nd prêt 

134 Penn. Ventral 
142 T, O. k I...........

A. C. O, ...........
Ail.ul. Cep. ... 
Anaconda .... 
8*1*1" ..................
B. II. T..............

................... . Car Koundry .
114 ... 113% Cou*nmere' Gaa

Le al her ..............
pref .

Natioun! .Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 7. 

Laet y to. 
Ask. bid.

Dec. 8.
La at tiuo. 

Ask. Hid-
::: ü5% !” j®
230 226 230 2*26

.*.*.' 16Ô 15Ô ...
214% 214 215 213%
227% 220% 227% ^
212 208% !” 310
270 •...................
vi2% ia>% ito% iw%

$100 invested in 1893 in Wolvar-

‘"EE3E6S1spa^^,ns
1000 shares of Calumet and Heels | j Q. «EATY. 

income of

to-da
*45%

ed Montreal ...
Olon Fund, to pro- Ontario ...
vide for claims of Tironto ....
the staff nt the | Merchant» .
Halifax B n'g Vo. 40,000 00 Commerce .

Credited to capital j Imperial ...
arcotrot for 14.000 ; Dominion ..
share* nfrw Ktock j Htfandanl ..
&t0of‘,hhee H"r.

fax Banking Co.. mooo OT V.V.
' HOy Hi eeeeeo

Balance tranwferred to pro ^ ' Union Life.........
fit and lee* account.......... I Writ. America ..

The annual meeting of the shareholder* We*t. Asmirance
rfïhe bank will be held on Tuesday, the lroperla|...............llth day of January, 1004, at 12 o clock National^

ludlcnilnn* point to cheaper call money nova. Consumers’ Uaa ...
tp to the end of the year. *h, nroflt ami loa* account of the Bank ont. k un1 Appelle

• • «•, AWtok to __ (rf Toronto will be found below. The net can. N.W«L„ pf«Frisco will Uume $9 160,000 Are-year 4% ^ were a Can. Life ............ .. ••• ^ IJA
per cent, note* for refunding purposes ; K^Vome retum <m the capital!soRmi. c. P. B. ................... 119 110% U®

United Hntcs e«ihi5adldlng FynAflite ^ 1*™ M^St. ‘Pnal V.V.V.'. M6 113 ijj 114H
tailed upon for 25 per cent. Httbacrlptlon, traiiX*I.rr,^ to rent account, which la now <to., c«n.    Ji&u. M ^
uusing 75 per cent, so far. * syjou«> In exees* of the total capitalisa.- Tne. Elec. Light ... ... 134Jv

... . , Mon The annual meeting of the stock- Can, Gen. Electric. 144 142%. 144
Mniihatlnn declare» regular quarterly «Dri- vvlil be held <m Wednesday. Jan. fl,,„ pref. ....i... m •"

di-uil of 1% per eput.. payable Jan 2. T3 next Ixmdon Electric ... 106 ... W -•
The failure of F.’g* c'oburn, a Prominent p,.., .„4 l^a. Acer,-.. Cm»  ̂ ;;; M

Boston contractor, for6230,000, with no .» The bailee at creult of prv.lt ruble reg. bond»,
sel*. I* announced today. *1,1 " ' , 03 128 07 C. N. B. bond# .

000 JiW" "•* ........................ .. t , i>cnie Trlrwr^ph «
«MiuM, .^.wVrsuw y. >“Sr£ , !MpboBe • •
-.... . ^ M'eTd'^/m «SKÎ. Nav

I L Campbell k Co.'# Ixmdon cable to- debt*, ami deduct- L. iJlw. ........................... 115 , ••• ^
toi (|u.rt.d Hudson Bay shares at 438%. ^ "‘^TonT" ' ÏX W-T^. .V.* ^ «S '«% 8# „........

Klni'c last Friday New York banka have P«6t# and rebate on | [.ondon Hi. fly...................................................... |Nm-. American
Imi H.fiW.OUO to the eub-Treaeory. current Toledo Railway ............. ••• ••• 'll’ueific

• * * "iIK,"nte<lt<>,h «24 20)30 | Winnipeg By................. .. »» ’AL, i **« P'«'
blow declare* regular unarterly dividend of ................... • Sno I’aulo ......... 91

of 1% on preferred, payable Jan 2- Book* 1’remlura received on packer* (A), prof....................
ch-ee Dee. 10 reopen jan, 4. Hurplua for new stock ............. '______ .* aye <vtf> do. (B), pref. -. ^■
«juiirtei elideli Nov. 30, S220.015. _____ '_____ Doan. Steel, com. ..

1 * * $ 971,756 43 d«., Pref. ....
do., bonds. ..

Dom. Coni. com... 78 
ji, R. Htoel, com. . 78

do., bond». ...........199
Ciiiiaiilftti Him ........
laike Hup., com ...
War Eagle ...............
Republic .... .....
Payne ....
Cariboo (MoK.l ...
Vlrlttc  ........................................................ Cam,ola, account .
North Star ■ ■ ■ ■ ••• Coneol*, money ..
?V,wVV<?*tC *70 70 Atchison ...
Brit Can • • • • • y *'' Jy, * )(y>. - do# prrt. ...
g ", «fin Landed ............. - Anaconda...................
Canada Perm............................ *'* 1W (heeapeake and Ohio
Van b. V ......................... ■ ••• lv) Baltimore and Ohio ..
-PTC Can loan ...... ••• ^ ........................

# ÎKH.436 m ITor ..................... ^ *” 160 do!,'pref.....................
103,193 fit Huron ft Erie....................... 180 ”• lfl0 Chi,..igo Greet West

$ 071.758 431 imperial L. ft I ................. ■■■ ••• Erie'...!....*...*...
—--------------- l.M,de,1 B. ft I. ............... 'A, dr... l*t pref.............

I Tandon ft Canada.................. .. ••• do., 2nd p-ef. ...........
.$2.000,000 no Manitoba Loan .......................... ••• s. ll.luol* Central .....................131%T.r. Mortgage .... ... ^ 85 l/.u'evllle and Naghrille .1WV,

.. 100,000 no London I»an ......... 1ZO ... ■■ K„Jiaaa aIM, Tenu» ...........1«%

.. 454,4.30 00 , Out. L ft I> -,............... 1 _ New- York cvanral............. 12-’%
------------------ Torontn**8*%'L ".! !!! i*> !!! iso Norfolk and Weetern .

‘-"tf 0,1 ™'h. .XO! .«.164.430 001 Morning sales: Commerce. 9 atl»l; 1m- 0„ "nnîT^d 'weatw.i ' !
’Ttie^uniifll general meeting of Hie »to k- perlai, 45 at 214%: HsudUon. 80. 10 at 210. ,.,„Irfrinenin ... . 

hJdL* wMI be held on Wednesday, E#h Kt. laiwrence, 10 at llj! O’»***® Southern Pndflr .
, January. 1«H. at* n™ ! Vailw-ay 5& ft &£%'H RMlw ay .

Flow: Quarter ended Nw. 30. wnrpl"" ---------- - I v wl 4(1) at 13*% 230 et 120. 5UU at 319%. niôôï
after charge*, tax,., depreciation, etc.. The Ontlnok -1 inoat 119%. 60 at 11»%; Trader*. 2 at '*?*” • **'
1225,015; DereMbcr. MKI5.674. Dlrectorr de- . . , , Mitchell ft Co.. 73 ™,/. steel bond», $10,000 at 56%'; ..“*■« PIJJbJT •

g%5W£-a S*11SF
*■ ’ ""■■ '*!• bj—w ‘ sat *«««:&ss.irjM^ssreMi " ■Colorado Fuel wa* weak on reported new . - stcvkH grain and cotton. All N it hem Navigation, 8 at 79, 20 nt 78: Kao,! -, v - wt nlnw Enhancebad Issue, but rallied rather easily. Th, re 'thru legitimate channels; | ^rthern »a5|»»J gt ^ 30 ,t 00; Toronto |Standard Stock to Mining Exchange
•« «orne reason for thinking there I* sound * -i-hth brokerage on *toek*. ; natliwmy 25 at 99%, 58 at 100. 26 at 100%. ; do., pretf.............................. .. 36
forndallor, for the report that Bublief one-elghm _L-------- % « 1*00%, 50 at 100%. 75 at 100%. 6 at ,„.PfL7- lT,7bno
GnMa common will get dividend next year. well Street ! !<«%. 1 at 101; Hamilton Provident. 12 at t L»»t Qm>- j* 7,.,
and probably In March. boom broker. °n « "" vM J _ „ Ai.k- A“'
vtre active on bull y ,1c. but there was Melntvre ft Marshall wired J. '- Beat). Afternoon wiles: Ontario Bank. 10 at , Bluek Tall ........ 4-4
evidence of protit-taking in other pro,’es- v jn - Edward Hotel, nt the close of tl 7 (-..mmeree, 2 at 151; Imperial. 5 at ; Brandon ft G. C. .. . . . - - - "4
iiottal circle,. -Dew Jcues. market to-day: , - 214%;' Western Assurance. 3 at W; Twin Can. O. 8- •••• «* * ** 3

• * * trading in stocks approximated I jjq ,t 114%, 25 at 94%: C.P.B., lost tnrlbro iMcit.) .... lu ... 10
The rout of the bents In / m:ilg:miat,'d 1 share*, thus making the biggest 100 at 119%. .775 at 119%: 800, pref.. Cariboo (Hyd.) .... 75 .. .J ...

<■' 1 per continues, ami ,,n hcaiy trading ; 1-'_ ., w(, navc had for a long u5; General Klertrle. 10 at 144: .1 Centre Star ........... A’ 22 ii -J
the price further advuned this morning "F : rl’, at 105%: Sno Paulo. 10 at 90%:St. ta!.f,/rnla........................ .
to above 47 and.the buying wa* stimulate I llm ' contracted on 1 awrenee Nav. 25 nt 117; Cool. 5 at ,rt%. Iu-er Trill Con .... 2% 1 Jr, 1t>y a sharp advance in the price of the A. th" heavy volume wa* contracted «1! Lawrence ->at ^ ,.25 at 78%. I .cm. Con ................. 2 12 1
tnctll in the London market, and by an a ven- ' ,m/tn v at the cose ---------- Fall view Corp .... 4 3
other circular front Uiwson, lit wlib-h he tiens, it wa* thought I j • . VPm,.„t Montreal Stock». f.laut ........................... 2% 1% 3 i

hnyina of th4> Kt.wk, aiul pr< mUc* of market to ‘ tpd for ,hc j Mootmd J)«h> Cl*«lng inotatlonF to- U ink by Hmelter ... 460 406 4./0 400
bltdv-r prtcon. Th.-n- Ik folk 1 Uat It will to bull the ntarkrt b,'Æ™I a™. ' ’ Aik IM lrou Mask ............... 6 ... 6
fro* 50 to-dny, and that It will -ell st (H time Iwlng at '“"‘un,WJil!* “i_ han^and VVv R .................................. 116% l...r,e Pirn- ............... 2 ... 2 ...
ln-forc the Upward move mint meet* any specialties were being *^3*®., iim.Matlon L-.aX R’ " .... 24% Morning Glory .... 8 1 3 1
torums check imuglit snd bid np ««fesalveD. TWeda' ■ - v210 Mnrri.*, las.,   * 2 ,4 *

• • • wa* belli K rontlniK’d In otn<»rf, wnirn iui MoulfPlI Wllw*/ • • <94, Mrmni'ittL Kino ,22 16 JO 15Vnlo«i Pacific oamfrijT# for OHnhrr 1* a own prvvlotr*ly mnnlpnliti-il ^ n!2îDî#° itîîîwaT7............... *7* fit>% N< rth Star................  9 JJ J ,
fRnwrktTbly gof*1 ot»'*. groR* o#mlngR hIksw - bull morrment going and drive In ; ÏÎ^V.Pf ................. gjit? |.......................... 15 1^V4 16 12^
Jnar an innwutv of *7b2.7lrt ni>l nrt mm- Ftiort». jïïf11, *........... iummler Cariboo .#01 26 ^<6 26

nn |n<*r«*fiJM* of $410.354, nnd It In #1*-1 Xbii was the priori pal fratare of tlie : T^vln City •••. ••••••••••••• JMt Cllv® ........................... .... ••• • ;
tbflt tlir «truinga for thR rrirniln ’or tuullng, and It woe Just 0» herd to mi Drinimon ........................ 25 IKrpubUc.................... 2 ... 2 ...

of thr> year will *how ovrn hpfter. Tho Wlit-ro profit* might hr oak out, ft* It hna ho„ prw, ..... ....................... gs%L ' bulllTSn ...................... 6 4 6 4
•tfkîfc 1% bring wMl bought, nwl wr *re told previously what stock wa* to be *e- Richelieu .............. ....................... ir*) Tf Eugene 46 67 46 87
thât It will */*H much higher. iveted for nn advance. Hell Telephone ............. .. ........ * virtue......................... 7 ... 7

• • • There wn* a large Increase In commission treble ..... ......................  * "*77t4 War E*ge ... .... 11% 10 14 H>
We nrc Informal New York Central 1* ] house basilic»*, ami Î,ond on hou*<»* were %<♦> « Bcotki .......................... .. ii;. White Heir, ftf-.pd •*

•chedtiled for n very large advance In the 1 ig buyer*, taking between 60,000 and <0,- ogtirle. pref ...........».................. W'lunipeg (ft*.) ......... 6
«bar future, nnd 'It I* mbl fhflt t1v „n bftlmice. R. C. r»ckcr* <A) ................. •• wIIITU . ,
*l!l be moved nn 10 point» th a itipld men , it seemed to u* a* If mlvantigc wii taken Montreal Telegraph ••••••• J7rtt/ Wonderful ..
tf,r. The floating wifiply of jt 1* small, of thin market, and heavier outside buying 1 Montreal Light, H. w* JS 7-5? r P B ...
•ni tlurc U n fair *<red etjort Interest in to distribute stock, ond this view *'«* Dondrtlon C^onl ..........................7i>vh Yimnth 'com
the stock. Town Topic*. .strengthened by the large number of ”PJ i Montreal « offon  ..............................- do nref.......... »... ... ..................

• • • Widen were In circulation that such and Cclcr,d Cottou .................................. ** ^ ^ ......... 84% 64 .................
such a stock wee good for five points fur- Dr>p4Dlon cotton ............................... SowANweCeti .. *80 20U 200
they advance, .nd tbat » were to be S^haSta’ Oott-m.............................. ^ Uke K.toT'com . ......................
te ken In hand and put up ijnnk of Toronto ....................... , : L-win r*tr ... 96 96 94%Then, wa. some lnT«tmenthualBfM. but JV-toro^rce ...................................... 148 <X*ti wn. 80 77 76%
the^dsy «11* money, which hail been freely {^X'lon* tit”ri bond» ... ! !. 86 Tçroato B^lway .. ... •• ■
supplied thruoul the morning at a rate de- »Sîw*f bonde .... V#* I>om- 1 * com" 314
dining from 0 te 4%. probshlr to further ïi„ I.^L-cLank ........................... 150%elir»>urnge the spread of bulllto intiment. . .* .
suddenly became scarce, and went up to ......... ..
VÆWSWa-, ;
WewKnMkTL ùkc Superior ......................

•v
. 143% 144% 142% 142%
. 40y* 47% 47% I’rlmar
. 2i% 21% 21% 2. to
. 79% -I»to 79% ...
. 14%...........................
• « 94% «3%

CO easier
were

At Boston to-da’y *IXimtalon Coal closed 
Lid 75, asked 75%, aud Dominion Steel bid 
7%, naked 8%.

Lehigh Valley hgures acalyxed show It 
can earn 3 per cent, on stock In bad years.

Seventy nine roads for October show an 
•rernge net Increase of 8.20 per cent.

zona
Manas*'.

Long Dtetanoo Tolophonoa-Mala. 887» and 8T4will insure a person nn 
$35.000 a year.

The Superior Mine of Algoma sold 
two years ago for $1 » «bare ; it sells I

now for $10. WE BELIEVE
mi«eeesnnôt°dÔ^walÎ « Iny, with “rinl

ore essaying from eie to forty per way ;°n“1^t“^.'Weaïï 
cent, copper. first te turn. Conditions show that rack

(Signed) H. APPLETON, I people are Quietly accumulating atecka. 

1 Secretary.

LINE WA 7V* 7b
MSCO to
|r*U(V
f » *. 
Uc. Tl 

P P »»-
Ub. 11

PWM»

*8$ 's* -• 
88 “

Foreign Markets.
Ixtndon—vtose—Wheat nn

&.,t2Ld,0d.P£r.U, % P^eflrm. but 

not active; spot American mixed, 19* 9d. 
Flour—Knot Minn., 26* #<1. __

1’eria—(lose—Wheat tone nulet; Dec,, 20f 
70c: March end June, 20f *!e. Flour tone 
qilieti Dec., 28f 20c; March and June, 27f

37% ptiasage quiet, 
tard Nor. nnd

*m *20% 25% '2$%
......... 32% 33% 82 to 33
!!!!! 15U% 150% 158% 159

.!.*!! *86% 09% *M% .*.*.*
, ... ■ 4 t/j ... ... ...
....... 22 22% 21% ...

45% 45% 44% ...

::: w !” w

140 ... 140 ...
.::*. 204 !*.!

made for'fo'urtb week Noven*erForty . „ „, __
ebnw an average gross Increase of 3.06 per 
cent. 27%

I THE HARKET04
Antwerp—Wheat—Spot steady ; No. 2 rqd98

|H,
1 • A limited amount of HHRMINA Is again becoming active and broader. 

Stock is offered for «2 per “XM.W.W
through I derlylng condition# end the dolly le

ttons of powerful Wall Street line 
eats plainly prove the Rierket to be

.delaldo
GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.

Fleur—Manltobe, first patents, *4.70 to 
14.75; Manitoba, second patenta, $4.40 to

t-arkeil. F1A p^r ton; short», socked, $20 per 
ton, at Toronto.

%1»
iii'A Ü9% üs% !!!
34% ... 83 ...

*46% 47% 44% *46

125% !!! 124
43% ...
2>)>i ...

ISO 180% 179 .

Greville 6 Go., A PURCHASE
18 King 8t. E. Toronto ®nt. I
Member, of th. Standard Stock and gï .'i'meàiîe,,^
Mining Exchange, who will forward | ,hat our^rity^cileote rectore. Write for

“Wall Street Opportenltlee.’’

Limited
*r.

46% *46% 
1074 •••lulojni

Wheat- Bed and white are worth 77%c 
te 78e, middle freight»; gnote, Tie, middle, 
Manitoba No. 1 hard, 95c to 96c, grindlhg 
In trunslt; No. 1 Northern, 94c.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c for export; Ntx 8x 
40c and No. 3 at 80c for export.

Gate—Gate are quoted at 27%c north, 2Sc 
middle and 29c east. No. 1.

*. *83 * 82% *84 >1 do.,
• ... 118 ... 117 Lead ....................
.84 70 80 Jt, Gen. Electric

D'’ Iiccomwtlve .. 
Metropolltnn . 
Miinbdtlan

j
prospectus en applicatien.mn.ifi

II.DYK 
It DIM 
BD/.U

Nav. . ......... 'lié 166 iui !..

121% *122% I2t>< iio
............142 112% 141% ... «Hj A M E 8 & CO.Geese, per lb .................... » 0 08

Dairy I'rodaee—
Butter, lb. roll»
Eng», new-laid .
Eggs, held ............

Freak Meal 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 60 
Bref, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 50 7 60
Mutton, llglit, ewt ............5 00
bptlng lambs, d’s’d, cwt.
l'in!, carcase, cwt ............
Drestwd hog», cwt.........

FARM PBODVCB WHOLESALE.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,hwhvi*
jKfuuoiic »ieei ... ...

• Ulffobfrr .... ...ee ... ...
yivw .............................. ») ••
Hmelt^r* ...................... 66% 51

V;iS“Ik IS* 8$«,5? w!*0.® «*.“

'‘salesTo nwm,*646,100; total sole.. 1,081,- 

700 aharc.

.:.*U 20 to *0 25 .
- O 37% 0 40 $TAND1R0 STOCK fXCNAhûf BHIL0IV0S
T 0 25 0 25 | Cor< B^ott and Colborne St*.

Phene Male 8035. TORONTO, ONTARIO

•lieu.-ere 
!'Kntc Mall . 

a Uaa
90% 80% Beuubile Steel89 Cora—Canadian, none offering; American, 

68c, on track at Toronto.
Peas—Sold for rnïîüng purposes at 6Î0 

west and 62c for No. -2 export, middle.

Bye—Qttofed at about 62%c middle and 
62%c east. _______

Ostmeal-At *8.60 In h»*« "n— 
barrel», ear Iota, on track, Toronto; lock, 
lota 20c higher.

* 20% 29%
49% 49%Cl **!>% **8% **8% * 8%

0 (¥)imp J*
» 7 noB6% i; noCtleapt; First National Bank has en

gaged bn If it mlllloB gold fri-tj London, 7 50 « no
. .6 00 6 00

TT M% ... 
87% ...

lipplae
India

hit» been appropriated »• fel- 77This sum 
Iowa : ... .
^^nL0*.-*.. -1125.000 00 
I,b<Xt!<*.96:.6. 142,800 39

107 109West, ru I'nlwn MxecaWre Committee has 
reci.mmemletl Ucelnration of regular quar
terly dividend et 1 %. per cent.

117117
iscoi
Dee. * 
Jrc. U 
Dec. 22 
1er, 30 
■Ian. 7 

Fen. 
Ian. 
-tlcular., 
>F,.
nroDt®'

n»y, baled, car vm.;.$0 <J0 to 50 
Htraw, baled, car lot*, tcm.;. 6 •*> 6 75
1)minted bog*, enr lots. .#4. 6 00
Fotttloe», c«fi lots ........ci. 0 67
Bolter, dairy, lb. rolls .... u 17
It,itter, tubs, lb ........ J. 0 16
Lut 1er, creamery, .1). rolll.t 0 22 
l utter, creamery, boxes ..0 20
Butter, boker*’, tt'h..............0 14 0 15
F.gg*. now-laid, doz ............ 0 20 0 22
'J'urkeja, per lb .................  0 10 0 13

... Hacha ft Co. have engaged 
gold ' "tiring on 88. Teutonic, due

London Stock»,
D»-,7. Doe. 8. 

Lett ti'io. Lari Quo. 
... 88% 88%

8815-16 88%
71%•a

Goldins if 
mu.nuii 

Yetlnesday.—.Duw,^ ^

* 207,809 30 

4.425 W

B.ono oo
36,900 4»

Bran—City mills sell hr»g at 816 and 
short* at *18, enr lots, f.o.b., Toronto.« | Taxes paid to provincial gov

ernment» .............. - '■
lsindmt : Agents for New York bankers Transferred to officers i en- 

are I,I,I,ling 78» Id In open market 7or bar shill Fund 
geld. This Is half pen. e higher timn the Written off 
price at which actual stiles were ii/tide yes- Transferred to rest

There are no supplie., however. «««.■‘^“^t^lOO.OOO 00

TranKferrtMl'to rest
recount, premium on 
new stock .............. 454.430 00

0*18
Toronto 8near Market.

car lots 5c !*•*.

ST. LAWRETfCB MARKET.

Receipts at farm produce were 8800 bush- 
els of grain, 35 loo da of hey, 3 low da of 
straw, with a fair atrpply l?Ldr^t,fd. h,°„w 
and heavy deliveries of apple#, with a few 
lots of potatoes.

0 17
bank premises ... 09% 0 28Ht

96% 0 22as 3%
trnlay. 
ut tbc okiHeot.

33%3»
33%

148%
38

1«6%Twin ett/ bond Issue authorized of *10,-
OOivxiu 5 per c uit, gold iKiiuhi of 1928. , _______
There Is no present Intention of Issuing , , n—t year,
it,orv I him *3.500.01*1. These bonds cone- Cntried forward to next y 
after undirlvlng l»i, but will be n I» I r 
lien no far ns new power house equipment 
ond niuv extension will be couccrned.-llow 
Jnne*.

1
10%

22 Con tinned on Page 10.
71%ets 10%

122%

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

30%28%
#t% VALUABLE

DOCUMENTS
70%rafts sod

rir Agent, 
or on to.

5-%. 51 ;BBeat Aeensnt.
» • « I Balnnce as on Nov. 29. I™2-’-:

Pltlstiurg- T’r-sldcnt Hhsffer of Amalgn- Transferred from liront nnu
n nted Ao-iw'l.',, ton nt Iron, Steel nntl Tin pw* aeeonnt ................
Workers' declares that association wITI not premium 0,1 '1<'w 9*™ • 
accept reductlf.n In wngts from Ht eel Trust.

135%
111%

18%
123%

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold at fol- 
lows- white, 11» bushels st ,9c to int-tir. , 
Sd 400 bShel, at 79c to »: goose &0 ; 
brnbris at 72%e to 73c; spring, 100 bush- 
ek nt 77c to 80c.

Bye—One hundred buohela arid at 54c. 
Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels add at

hundred bushels «old at

Wkoleanle Dealers 1* City Dressed 
Orders Soilc Beet, «keep and Hose, 

licite».
62%61% Sucn as will», legal ana insur- 

papers, should he placed In a 
poeltlvely eecate and convenient 
place. Ôur safe deposit vault» are 
positively fireproof and burgle 
proof. Private boxe# to rent (for 
any length of time) at a email sum.

Inspection Invited

90 90market anoe2.721%
SB

Advance In r. p. It. reused mostly by 
Bartlett. Ftnzler ft 

London acller.
61% Heed OlBco end Abattais; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Dlotrlkntliner Depot»

88 Jarvis Rt—St. Lawrence Market.

rovering „f shorts. 
Co., principal b-iycr*.

42c to .
Gate—Eight

^Hav__Thirty-five loads sold at *9 to *10
H y ?or timothy nnd *6 to *8 for clover

49%
22%21

*1> tokf A- M 
11-30 

h.\L P.M 
[.40 7.45
[m. A M

kv1.*[616 753
Led IB- 
Liante*-
[a ip DO-

12' 12% per ton

oseu's.
ewt. and heavies et *0.7.» t“J6 J® wtr -, 

are W04tb about |6 <>D track ftt IO*
imto „ . LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Fottto^Pricc#'Ara ÎOCJ07M Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs
bag by the bi«['J3'om farm r g r sold on Commlenton. Prompt, careful 
loti are worth about 65c to etc per g tnd personal attention given to consign 
track at Toronto. -- , -, e- tuent» of stock. Correspondence solicit

Apple*—1‘ri'Te çs.y at about 90c to *1X_> <d office 05 Wolllngtoa-Avenuo, Toron 
per hbl. for the bulk et ^ellrerlee. Some t Keferenc# Dominion Batik, Bather 
Solce picked lots mn y have brought *l.u0 gtreet Branch.

rXyTj}w~' fa”*pwi'ury<>W*nd egg, were on- telephone, park 7ST.
changed.
Grain— .

Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, White, bush.
Wheat, spring, hi »h 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, buah. .......
licami, bush 
ilcsns. hand-picked .
Peas, hush ................
Bye, bitah •••••••"
HliY<kWlM>Bif Dtl*n .
Oat*, bo*b ..................

GO
M7HV| WHALEY G 

MCDONALD,
ilOt
21%21

'38 The . .•ar

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Umltdd.

Capital Sabecrlbed - 82'225'°?° °° 
Capital Paid-up • * • 700,000.00

OFF!CM AIQ SAFI DEPOSIT ▼▲ÜLTS,

wriM POULTRY WANTED.
ii •.. h - ■

ltterffi
Bher».
Carp®6
of Urirfol

14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO4 3
F

0 72% 0 73 Chicken*, choicest fat tened, dressed.,lie per lk
Chicken*, choice*t plump, live............ flo
( hick en», choicest plump, diretwed. 10c 
Hen*, f*!. 3* Jb4. and over e,nch. lire..* 
Hene.fut.3i lb*, and over, each, dr «need.
lurkeye, young, lire.............
Turkeys, young, dreeeed..^,

—Write for Partîcular».—

0 470 42
1 35 
1 93 
o rr, 1 GEO.PUDDYtiled, 0 54 6*46U 4*

. 0 31% Wholes»le Desler In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. ______ ____

113 JARVIS STREET
36

.*6 20 to *5 50A Like, Chides. No. 1 
At.lke, gcri. No. 2 
Alrike, fancy ...
Bed. choice 
Rod. good. No 2 
Timothy wed .....

Bay end Strew—
Hay, per ton .......
Htraw. loses, per ton ... « 09 
Straw, »h»ef, per ton......10 00

Frails ss4 Vtgetnhffe»—
Poutoee, per bag....
Apple., per 1*1 .........
fabbugc. per dozen ..
Cabbage, red. cnch ..
Brets p« peck ......
f’eubèower. per down
Carrots, red . ..............
Celery, per doze» ...
Vegetable ’marrow, doz .. 0 30

Can. Grn. Elec............................................. *•-*» ‘‘'î ^
TfcilÆ*C'. r.*B, 40 6* iu4 AM» low. *« ST.................» ** 011

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO.,
88 ■•planed. Bast; Toronto. 4»

4 504 00
5 75 0 00

.. 5 no c. oo

.. 5 -X) 5 40

.. 1 00 1 60

•Î

ers
AMPS 454

5% 4

4 ... 4 .. •
119 118% 110% 119

...$» 00to *10 00 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON
per b&, commission *6 per hundred balsa Direct wlree te Chicago. New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.

e

enters .*0 70 to *0 75
0 ’AI 1 75
0 40 II 50
0 05 0 10
0 15

1W

ECO., Cbnrlf* Head ft Co. to K. II. Hongarrl: 
It \n hfllcwd In *<hop ijiiortcr* Akat the 
Bank «.f Kiulaml will. In order to prevent 
• further «ditHow <«f gold, ndviittce It* rate 
•f dlwt/imf. ou Thurwlay next..
*«!vfliif" wi.ii h I pif.l uNily lui ve tbn effect of 
di'vnpenfng th** IuiIDhIi feeling whlvh *eem* 
t<* i*re>all «»ri the <nin r * d«* «t prriMMK. lu 
tbc ftfti e retetioo, «lue to
Profit-taking arwl *otne bear hnimnerlng, 
hut nothing rf'KetnJ»llti^ »ettml wcnUuc**. 
ftrtittnwit cfntintm to f$ivor the bull sld^. 
Wc have wltnf***ed * trig advance, aod, ac- 
tt-zdlug to pjracedent. a fur liter reaction Is

Ited.
20Ô1 <10

. 0 30 0 ISO

. 6 30 0 GO

. 0 85 0 40
Hit.-h an

McMillan 4 Maguire
KINGSTON ; Exchange Chamber*. Bremi Sr

•sis. »%
•e Hoff* 
bile tem- 
•oue trou-
4 ei this of'
w niece».

* 60N.'V Steel, com 

itkbellcn ............

..

PRTXRBORO: 1*113* Hunter til.

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALE
Central location. Lot 800 by 160.

BARGAIN FOR CASH.

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington Beat. Phone M.3M6

HENRY BARBERftCO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Commissioner» tor all the Provinces.

I prosperity la wooer er 
eueowdod by timw 
too. This is therefor.
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TELEPHONES OX IKE FARMExport Cowe—Bxport ee*» are wortBj 
. ^ Hincbv»-' ' vJme-l Mn* Picked kg, J[

; jssvs 'tfys-îHsê11 -yf. to A4 44»; i<*uj* of gooi /told «t $4 to fair uTJM? «W» !• S34»i emnmon.
%SC 15 to tMU: rouzb to interior, «2.25 to 

tenner» »t «1 to *176.
Feedera-Hieer» or *ooU ouallty, WOO to 

ICti llw. '-mil. »• *3.78 l;MP« cwt.
Bull» -Boll» for the distiller/ b/zea »*

^Btockente-One-year to 
«00 to 700 lb», rsi-b. are worth *2 76 to id 
per cwt.: off-colora and of poor lireedlnt 
quality of »ame weight» are worth «2 to
*2.150 per cwt. ___

Milch Cow»—Mil»* cow» end springer»
mcrtS£c5RJÆV 62 to ,10 each, or

bRoiL'vrUr*? $40 to'*3.60 per cwt. for 

ewe», and buck* at *2.50 to *2.i5.
Boring Lamb*- I'rlce* ran-red front *4 to 

*4,25 per cwt, and *4,40 f<ir choice ewe» 
and wet ber» for export.

Hog»- Bret «elect bacon hog*, not I'M 
than II» Ml», nor more than 2110 lb*. 
off <ar*. are worth *4.75 per noj light# 
and fat» at *4.50; now», *3.60 to *3.7u per 
cwt.. nad atagu at *2 to + |c 
Whaley * McDonald a* usual did a large 

commbodon trade: 2t exporter*, 1195 llw. 
each, at *4.85; 23 exporter*, 1275 lb» each, 
at *4.85: 24 Imtclicru, 1H0 lbs. each, at *8.«»:
12 batcher*, -oil ibe. each, at *3-12%; 20
butcher*. 1 if.0 Ih*. inch, at *3.00: 24 but
cher», 1175 lb», lech, at *3.25: 2 botcher 
cows.-WO III*, each, at *3.1K>; » butcher
row*. WOO lbs. each, at *2.40; 8 botcher
cow*. 850 II». Mich, at *3.1»; 4 butcher
cowa, fl50 II», each, at *3.00; 8 butcher
cow». 830 Ik*, each, at *2,75; 2 mlleb cow» 
al *48 each; 2 lamb» at *4.25 per cwt.f 22 
sheep at *3,45 per cwt.; 3 veal cahree at
* *B. /”Merena tc Co., com roi selon ariça- 
men, made the following sale* at the west
ern Cattle Market: 24 butchers, average 
1146 lb*., at *4.40; 12 butcher heifer», 
age 873 lb»., at *3.40; I feeders, average 
085 II»., fit *3.10: 4 tecjVT», average ifl- 
Ibe., at *3.58; 1 bulk 1420 ha., »***. 1 
export bull. 1«« lb»., at *4.12% 2 common COW*, average 1156 Ik*., 62.25; ll ah*ep »t 
*3.40; 2 lamb* at *4.25; 2 cull "beep at 62.75,
4 etilve* at *«.25: J mlk-h cow «' 625.

Corbett A Hepderann «old: 18 butcher,
1020 11». each, at »4..0; 22 butchiw» ex-

IZTwV'X C»î 6&Ç» 'buJjcrj
SSAt *$: 7* teitcher»’, M M

^nd2 a? ^"'annThSL.
each, at 62.12% |W cwt 

(ieorge Rountree bought JO fat 
Harris Abattoir Co. 63-90 to 6».3,% 
good to choice lot* and 62.60 to 63.80 for
inumen to medium. __ -

.lam#» Ryan bought 6 milch cow» and 
springers at 630 to 650 each.

I ieorge Beji II *old two m lob cows 
for the pair, 2 extra c oce fat belter»,
1300 I ha, oil oil. al 64.85 POrcvrt,

Crawford * Hnnn aett »o4d 1 load hetfera.
1100 lb». Midi, at 64.40: 1 tend butcher» and 
exporter». 1200 11». rarb, «< 64 *>, 1 oad 
hotelier», JfOO lb*, earh, at 64.12%. 1 "od 
hutcheiw, K50 II». each, «‘ 64.25, 1 lo™ 
birtcbcr cow*. 1<O0 itw each. i t »—41, l 
load • t#rr», W50 Iba. earh. at 63jO, »cveral 
export bulla. IW to 1*00 lb», to 64.30; end bought 1 load of 20 hochera.
1085 lb», eacdi. nf *3.76; 2 bulla, 1400 *»• 

henvv. Without good «pecnlattve buying caeb. *t 64-12% Pcr cwt. 
the market will «ell lower. „ ___ - W H. D-an leuebt «evere load» of ex-

Wet wen I her would probably Induce some porter* at *4.80 to *4 88 per ewr. 
buying, but It I. not a bull argument, as r, j, cm«n, bought i« good bnteher», 
h |« only a temporary condition. P/25 Iba, oach, at *^15, * choae butcti rj.

We M111 hold the opinion that when any uMO II». eaeh, at 64,28; • butcbeia, 11 >
-i large movement of corn lake» place this lb*, each, at *3.75 per ewt, ,. „

Winter we wU4 have „ week market and n Mctirae bought 20 butchra» row», 117» 
lower |ii4e.w, no we »ee no apecUtiburry In iba. each, at 62.78 to 63.M pw ewt. 
bevliig corn nt l «-■"»» except perhaps for ^mje Dnnntewwht
mnnu '"ni market. b»« Imen dull and drag- *4.50: 1 Aow 1050 II»., at 62.70 per cwt-

_______  (ring all day. Rri-tpl* were large to-dny, (Ieorge Cook bought W' ’’Jli'j’TJ"' , 1
... . - , bill only 130 fwtlmalM for to morrow. fl.Vi Ibe eaeh, at 63.WMO *3.80 per ■
Hides and wool, -ph.-r,. ;« noi likely to lie any new feature william Rich «eld 20 lamb* at *4.20 p r

Price* reil/'-l daily I r I*. T, Carter, 8 ^ t|T# AimingXmo»lb. If receipt* fall cwt.: 2» «beep nt *2.75 to
Kaal Front «tree» H bolenafe l'caler i» ."rire" will advan-e or bold «toady. * H Reynold» *oUl 4 v'^calve* at *.»,a.
Wool, Hide*, t aff and Bhc-o 8k1u«. Pal |f "Li-Inf” lnm-a*e the market will p*, rart I 1 export boll. 1600 'b*v Î* 
bn . ete - del-line Chanee» »eim to favor lower ’pir cwt.; 1 springer at 64>>: 20 ohrtce but
Hide». No. t afrera.lnap't d *» u« to »,... „ well a« «ra In January, cattle, 111» Iba. anbb, at *1.40 per
HiocsjXo 2-«livra, limp i d, u 07 .... |'rovlslooe--Hog product, j/dne-l the pro- ,.wt . lew* *5 on the Wt-
Hide., So. 1, Impeded ..'1071, .... „.»*,„„ f"flowing the lower price* for ce- C. Zeagman * H'«p W8»*ht«0 mixed but-
if id#-*. Nr». 2, toüfM.trd 0 <>*% #. # rf.fl|F xhf. «irmand for meal* 1* tonte, bot and wforfcrr.i. TOO to (WO lb*, eneb,

^icdcd ..IMS. .. . th^movenmn, of SfS/WSW

Row York Delrr Merkel. ! ’ îf j2Jd(^1Ch|%J *io"l»
New York. flee. 8,-Bnllcr -Firm, un- 1030 II». each, »t *4 per cwt., Ion» * ■

changed; receipt». U05O. che.*e-Qnlet. nn- the lot.
On Wedneedey. Die, 23, live. The World 1 cnangwd; recHptw," ««*.' |P2S lh«. each, ait *3,00 per cwt. THIII IIHA n n r II n

,,,v„n..ol fJtnTe"end Prodnce. ! J18CT.OX CATTLB MARKET lUmLlN 0 UntflU
îribî,'blfmT. 'iberirli6!ir ?,Ve'<'5*l!«lcdn',‘ AH 1 'f" ,"™'nnl; 271 'caftle. ’l»4 ^heep ^nd 'I’tn'ia, which you buy the beat. In buying other |,i„/p, orK. deillng wpb n «ul.ject that I»

p-irtl'* eon-peiing mr*i fgree to g re -he '4* "vl'd/ fuiu.eV'" ,‘eady;' Jon., 3» ll%d; %"^e7^*Vtîe “sto sbe^and" Uroits. breads you take chancel. “Tomlin's” ^race'^'mîmb^- 1h«t°are 't.lïn^fr^m 
T& :,Tb«'njudgîng «SK5-.^«dl, mtw Heady, «6». ^ U .Iw.y. r.li*bio, Phou. P»rk 553. Mf, J^cblef eharactera are a 00 M-

"ïrtîffi 55^.;* •b~t — £i?riîr3SiI'RIZF Lier. ! C-mlwrland e,,t dnlL 42a: eteiir beMIe» du», 7ijS' ’’j^'rack Un%bt t Imide irf extort- TO Ct nTAIL COTTOM OUTFIT. Ih^ „»j,. * emmtry detec-Ivef the mmnlly
Bent pair lurkcya, h,„ and gobbler, the <T» i ar i-Amerlcp reflned. In P*""' „» at *4 40 to *4.85: *nd two load, of bnl- --------- poll.hed v4Baln and a pretty country glrf,

product of Jig*: ’ .inlet 3.* «d. I !her. aV *4.30 to *4.40 per cwt. Charlotte, N-C, Dec. 8.—A résolu- portrayed l.v Patrice, who, In thle ebarac-
Hr», prize- Hal 17. World, ope year !v»"c„m!d".n -Kl?m. > 8d. Al Mclntoab bmigbt 'be buht tlon providing for a natlomtl meeting of ha. attained her greatest h,t.

Third prize' 1 Inn>-"' World,’thrVnin'-ni"ha. Reeces rf wheat dor past ^hree jmd lam^ ^ ^ (-mb# all cotton men In the United Staten At the Star next week The "Kentucky
Be*, Christmas goose; i ’ Whaley * M-rionald «old 1 toed butchers. formation of a plan for the Belle»" Burlesque Com pony will be seenKlrw ..rtiw-lmjl, W.rld fix ne,mb. ! , mrn 4„,ln, the paW ihroe : W> Ihe^each. at WfO_per cwt. j ^taïmeT^f %MlLturkl J'^m.^V^.^d^ft*

B.-«t",.alr'cbrl*i»iL duck'; ........... ' ,«l*r9. 1013*9 cental*. Weather unsott . #to#k Sfewar. Roods wee adopted a* the Ofteutn* «4P wbo combine eom-dy with the most dlf-
Kiiw pr'ze I.MIv World. >li menthe „ , „—\ ' A n„ vrtdeT Dec 11 the 6ra- Ohrlatma* «-on of the conference Of cotton mill fl.-nlt acrobeHc feat*: Burke Bro*. and Bd.
8eM.ni' I.rize Dally World, three months. 8cw 5 ork Oieln eiid Frodiie#. ^" I ri la D l^t ^ it fh(- Un|on men here to-day. 1 Morris, the Baetedo »*"<"» Î" i,„mL "."mi
Boat ralr spring chicken*; New York. Dec. x. - Floor .-Ue/'dlil*. 3-I. '« ktock following liberal pr'ze* ---------------------------------- - e»red comedian "W.ee MIke, Halley and
Urn prize Hally Worl I. lx months. 1717: wile*. <7141: 6onr was q'llU and *teadv. y^ymn rtn**e* of flrilmilfl are of- 1- nnor Town. ! Meehan, the funniest Muck gee team
8-cond prix. Hath- W.-rlil. three mouths- Bn.kwli.nt fl,,.ir bbrnb l ye flmir-Tiu ei. for lhe Atchison niobe ■ Another funny Now fone the publie: »leene and Hamilton the
No |«.r»!.i, wm l.c «llowcl to make nmre Mh.-ai IlMdnts. 117.nnu bnebc-a; r*'?- exrmrt cattle at.-era or heifers 1 v .n- kl'c. Katherine" Rav by «-Tohat glrla: R. Man.v Omulet and other*

than one enter 'n ...... .. da»». iqrn.teY, hn«b 4»; wheel open-d «.*y ""«Jab Brat 1« T* "'Vntblbltor not lee. York woman: Mr». Katherine Ray by Tl, bnrleeqne* are: "The M.rrlflge^ TTn*
1er I cell net! m, Ih • |.<or rabies. »e .w West . fed and ov-ned of «how. $30 name- She goe» In for athletic*. She "Down Where the Blue Ora*» Grow»."

Heodlnr Wheat Merkel. !«7-1 liberal N.Hbw H ree lefv. Ilecem'icr. ' than one month prior w a.n....................................... a) whlpped her father before she was 16 —-- „ ,
T'ollowm - .r, r, , ... r. “nnotatlon* »t'l««<8- te «Hi-: May. ‘5 IMO- to88%.-: telv.    1° year» old. and compelled a man namel 0n Thursday of next week the Ddr pro.

in'r^lfl. Wimai .7,.re* to*d«‘v. ‘2Xe,„ 8.V. Rye ^^ndv <'orn--B.<---hMbi ! ™f,^mteher cattle, rteer. or betfer. 20 Ray to merry her ,or take a whipping- jUictlo» of "A Cm.ntry QMT
va-- :u;.:rs> i>v^ifr. .»>.ooo '/»rn ....................................................... 10 Within two week* after tbetr marriage, pf<nrl^l* Inrwe. mwom T,n*

«u; «as w.-flk and lower, on aelHnz for long f ' „nlranl ,ny breed....................... 18 ttl, police to arreit her for AH-o Mallvn. Ph'.ll* John
(cue ami (K.„i.nt and oa«r rabies; Heeemit er. 51-; L’,‘   7 Kay. , K"?i “ .u. Acred the mont. Jn!1n Medium, M-rton Blnger. jonnMay 48%," D.its Hecelpl*. 331..VYI bush-i^'(,’n,, '’r," t;; - -2--f4V* and under * knocking him down, but she da.red the ^ MHrHh. «-wart. Hnlb n Moatyn,

! mvl 81*i el; Huger Raw. wmiId fair refining. 3V„e:   » police to touch her FtoHy, «the Harold Vizard and Clarence Harvey.
esiiu-lfvdr.il. «n degree* i.-W, 3X-: moins*.-* ^ ^ nrlze. do ................................................ ® climax of her cruelty, the mur,®r„

(Wiicntr.. Mnrket* *• tni- !fic; r,din'd, dull <'offe.-- Hmi -j-j,ir., r,i7,., do .......................-2 8 a flve-year-old child. Funnytowm
.1. «. Beal. . M.-Iniyre * Virabalh. King <"■ ‘ «’> '*%<•• TdMd-Onlet Wool-Firm. B„„t fnp, h*,f#r. 2 year, and under 3 th*,t New York. « IJ".

Fdward Hotel. reiH.ua III.- follnwli-g I'neina- Hope- Hltudy. _____ year*........................................................ * g alble people in tt, the paper* nev o. mo,. Î- hen> m, nr
ti n* on the chlcig,, H" 'rd of Trade 1... j d*................."3 tlon thorn. ______ ; gi'n'« company wilirmllv
C : y ; i flTV fATTI.K MARKET ; Third prize, do ............... « —------------------------- ------- dignity to It Mr. Miller will ippear In

upon. U gh. lew. Cl.ee, ----------- r,«l fat cow. 3 vrar* and ........ ; Eoawl to via Hew York. th„ charming one'ae1 plnv "F .d.r'c Le-
.... Receipt* of live «to k at the City Cattle Bocnnd prlxe. do   „ ,on<Jo|) p^.. fi._Tbe correspondent nmlire." which ''1yde Flf.-h wrote tew h^m

Î-.D *Î7,„ Jr„‘ Market were «0 -nr load*, .-ons sf ng of p^t fat etrav, 3 years and over................ 8 of lhe (Canadian Aaooctated ” several year* ago. The nbr
........... 78k 7s% 77*4 77V, lit! ,-attic, 878 *hi* p and limb*, 324 hog*, He,-end pr'ze. 'do...........................................y \ decstond* thatthe Al'an Une P;0T^ îndeTn'fhô'lIfe the great Fr-n-h trngl.

. «.ll, 5.» calves, r Third prize. .....................................yy ; ^ t0 add » «-urblne ateamer to Vte 'Vhe advance rale open, to-morrow at
W ................. .. *$«« r ^ v. v. v--..........5 ^ ^ 5,^tow ^

........... 12% 12% 42% on Frl«t>. generallyjgHmk ng, *ltho there Vc»i #»f . . -- Weibera.' 2 /«« « vtel Letter, poeled in Fon, Miner. 8hot.
„ Were «till l.si many of the Inferior to corn- Be*t pair e«e* or ........................... 5 ,- ^,v evening* arrive In Rimouakj T,.inlde/1 Col f)«c 8.-Four striking

........... 34% 3 4», 34% 34% ami not enough of the good. under. •■.-■••••• ................. 3 ™u""a; f.mowlng Thuraday, kid Tnnldfl/J «-« «Pliian* were
...........dll'- d", di; -M Trade .uc ned brisk In the morning, I,nr He-ond prize, do...................................... " o at noon on the fnl.cwifig Friday, coal miner*, Italian* and B1 liun* wwe

33% ,33% 53% 3.3% |,nlg I„.f„r; nc.n .«1, easier feeling pervaded Third prize, do................................ ................... - are dellverM In Mo- «hot. hi the fight laJ,f(«Jffht
the »|,irket. ,lid several drover* had lo take Best pair ........................................ ........ 3 The average time for ma.11* tr m gundo coke ovens with the Colorado

...1111 11 on in un moo m,.r prl .* than ih y were offered early H-eond prize, do.. ............................. 3 v;ne to Rimouekl during the past a Fuel and Iron CYmvpany'e guard.” " ........ .... ""7 1,27 ,hr ?? ^-teVk, pubHe, L'n H.» u^^r ^veu^n..
SS 8«5 |‘,^nïi.ï”;'-pri„. quoted f.-r ezpoHer. "'^an'^l wllMie allows to compete In ; ,:,«e,..R 6^? ^^ AV/
q.v, ora, 0 50 IZXSlSXr1.......... .....  r‘1"f-"'0fM-25:" ......rTO 'ao^e l^y^waVrr^ ^

".III, ii.rs'raitle sold nil the way from *1 to CATTLE MARKETS, • and charged with uttering forged deed»
*4.8 per <-«t., as fellows: ( liotee picked Vn 1 ______ . * re«,,lt „f inveaUgfttlon* Into the
|.u* sold II- $125 *4.41, per ewt.; me- ' , ** * Tfiz!, nr the property of Mr»,
dim,i to good aï *3.15 to *;;,85 |„-r cwt.; Cobles *<en,1y_8(c#r. Heavy dlepoaitlon of the P 7 f ,le.
rDinnKm ni to |»325: (wferor at $*J to ftlorr on Amcrirnn üfie-rkef». Mary Oliver, veare of and

nii<l < nnti«‘r* nf to fl.TT» fx-r rwf. --------- ceased. She wn* yearn o k*
Mpvcrtil kfidu <»f f f >"!• *Mn ’ Htnvk rn x#»w York Dee A -Beereii—Receipt», 127», ^ev James Alderdice, father or 

f-hninre.l hom1> nt nbmv the *ime quota N#> rr'iorliVl. Export»-. M0 hoove*. n ^egted, was her sole adviser in
twin.- -v* tof*l work. -•"* w 11 h«* *^en by fndl- Vj47 <;h/»«p. 'Wo qua-rfor* of l*ee1. fflres handltnic her estate of nearly flOO.CMJU. Her* Wm* * Terrible r»*e—It Prove* 

re.'flptft n ( r- hntre. l.-’io.fMXi to. <-om yh’oal **!<_* iri ten helow. .nrin<F«vr« r<, M Hen-f l|»tx. 1L'7 : *low, ce^er* lly ‘f ('îf' Tll father died a few hours after dis- That the Great Kidney Remedy
w* ft, i .. ith . in. vnr K t'M » Cl iv Ai'^ut 12 milch <-ox% • Hn<l *prlng<*T* sold <#,- wei<1< rny : prices *«c lower on i ne i . .w- .» Mr* Oliver. « „ _. „ .,KtmIÎ we:lV w.;" mvr WJm. ' «1 to *r<, endj. f ^ , i-cato Vresk on W.niyaH calve*: yen to. covering the death Of Mrs. Oliver* Mod for Old and Yooa, Alike

Mf)K»ur*C"v« the in'irkrf (•« ti«i|>f' IK.1IH «-tip- Delhi rl* M of vi'Hl Cj^lve*. or rtt lcn*t Whrit fo tfjr,: barnyard cnlrc*. 12.25 to $2..f0; —----- - “ and Care* All Form* of Kidney
P«-.i Ion M e cciton tef prie» *c termed to. w^r** wipu'd **.•neh, and un wwtcrji* *o!d. . a walJtervIlle Get* a Flretn*. Dleeaoe.
*b $$ thflf l • wn«4 < Hir'" « il lie ndvoticc* tbnt dec reed the n.inr, *o|<j i.t nn heng *d MTiccj» and J ^mb* Receipt*. 1741. quiet MHoh Dec 8__At a ses-
i)i*o quotations. . e nnd stead'-: *he<T. $2.25 to $...75. tomb*. Detroit. Dec. ». AV#»nine it Weybum. Asei., N.WT., Dec. 8.—

st î>o'ii« «n* h» «w. >fny w! ^t in that The run «*f shc^p 1 ™îj*rnwÎLJV? ** $ô.2S to $.\*5; sk>n of the Are I>°«rci 1 ..,$„ cynt (Special.)—No more remarkable cure of
msrkct «to Joins: D* ''i'll. The c »vmv large *«< n«nnl and prl e* wire Ann .. a* Hog* -H«ve’pt*. weak, state hogn, voted to give Walkepdlle, -, dropsy has ever been put on record

s —... _ » «
^ rnr* xc,?r th" Vhi bfllf cf Dcc mhcr lc. u *old nt $1.7.% and Ilgh.* nnd fats nt *>•♦, n-* Acting a Are In Detroit. The action R j Harris thlfl Dlaoe.

Ih wit ;i boll' |y-rv.-t r* b- re to HHiinlir a $4 p< r cwt. , nMme *tcer* $% wa<t taken In C<>IJLP ^wfik^rvUlc nu- The little girl had dropsy tn Its worst
let i»p ii- tic milling bum ml. offer rntv ra- ; Kypnrter*—nc*»t ]«»n«to " ' '* f *î?..rh/?tr «i/<o to $4P0 bull* $2 %o to $.V.s%! quest made by the YValk- form. She was swollen from her feet
tlon cIoh^h W:I hour eo ,d Hupport a *e wort.i *J 4n to $ .r><j* ^ » m <1,um* at —R^ciiytJ jot ^êad; iv lower. $%.%0 thorities on the commission. 1z> her shoulder* *o badly that the doc-

uecepte. 17.T bra. acrive;
Vc^’-waa^ally al* 63.5b «- 63.85. S- ^

*r, r.5; a few at *5.70; yearling». *4.26 '» r|ilor: Brother Mitchell, chaplain; Hl«t»r .1, -aae the child was gradually growing 
$4 .VI; wether». $4 tn *4.25; - wee. *3.50 le recorrilng secretary ; HI «1er rover., woree and the parente had about given
*3.75: «beep, mixed. *1.6# to *3.85. fliran-l*l «eeretaryz Bro Brake, trra- u a]1 Yv^>n of raving the life of their

i ----------- | surer; Bro*. «'. S- ^e H.W audb , e^M
ettoaga Lire Stock. 1 tf”:. ”2^ra Rroefca iN-ntieei^«Malra Un•: At th1a time they determined to try

, rhi-ago. Dec. 8. -Cattle—Kecripfe. SOW: d^i^artM Brra’ Peak-. Mlt- bell and Uodd's Kttoey PHIS' Imagine their 
St.-idv- go .d to prim.' steer». *5.20 to *0; ‘jPj!-.. * "matera- surprise and delight when under this

I î!ï'r to medium, *3.50 in *4 70; ~io-keri >vmt"eir-  ---------------- ------------------ treatment tile child began to rapidly
1 and feed,r*. *2.10 to *4.18; raw* 61.80 to smallpox on ffhlphonr*. irrupcove. By the time she hod taken

«s, ï*y?Ætsiars ■s.-a tse
wf-mT*fc*dy,"tot%^râr«t: mixed and the Victoria._ which .V^ed^to-day htZSth^Hd a^hT

I>odd’s Kidney Pills rut# old and 
young alike They cure Kidney Dlaeaee 
without regard to where or In what 
form % la found.

1 SIMPSON ef?".it»A*nr,THEYULE-TIDE FURSIS
ni#>

te Ye-WEDKBS3A 3-10. *H H. FCJDOER. Preaidant : J. WOOP. Manager.

VStore Closes at 5.30Actual Cost to the Farmer is But 
$2.50, With $1 a Year 

Maintenance.

The spirit of glft-|lvlnS 
at Christmas time Is In
herent In ear nature. We 
enjoy the ftivlnft ee thor
oughly as the recipient 
appreciates the gift* Did 

ever consider that

"I Smoking.lockets
i

"• „u# Men's Store.
■ mm lté!*

Guelph, Dec. 8.—(Special. )—It la A 
rurtoua In*tance of the tendency of tl>e 
time» that the farmer» and stock men 

In attendance here 
absorbing Interest In the telephone so
licitor» who are here In force There 
are several outride Arm» represented 
who make the farm and rural ‘phone 
a wpeotalty, and they are doing a good 
bueineea.

A section of the country ten mile» 
north of Guelph I» largely provided 
wltlktheee rural phones. Especially are, 
they used In connecting the farm dwell
ing with the barn and remote aectlm» 
of the farm. The phone» actually cost 
but $2.50 each, and the wire and other 
connection* in the rame proportion- It 
is poeeible for a farmer will* 
lay of ten dollar» to have thrde 
on hi* place connecting hi» various 
buildings. The coat of maintenance 1» 
said to be but one doller a year for 
the entire system.

In many Instance» farmer* are 
having the Individual phone» I ne tall .d, 
and later connected In the form of a 
neighborhood system.

Wherever one of these men ie to he 
found » large crowd of farmer» are 
around listening, examining M» patenta 
and figuring on the cost

In addition to marking the proe- 
nerity of the rural section there is a 
auggeetion of the progrès» of the In
dustry and disposition of the farmer» 
of Ontario to have the latest conven
ience» In all line». The rapidity 
which these Independent 'phones sys
tems are being introduced suggests the 
eorly collapse of the monopolies Inso
far as they touch the farm and the 
farmers' Interests.

m
V 6% V you

• eme little Judgment 
should be used In the se
lection of a Xmae pres
ent ? What Is the object 
of your wasting money on 
something that Is merely 

ornamental or preeentable, when for same expend», 
ture you can get, eay a fur ruff, scarf, mufr or 
gauntlet which will ha appreciated and treasured, 
gifts as useful and rich as they are ornamantal.

Think this over, and after you have decided Just 
what you Intend to spend walk through our palatial 
showrooms and see what we can give you.

‘toe.
are manifesting y.%%*7 Keep this store in mind when 

it comes to Opera Hats. Ii 
vou have’nt one you ought to 
have. A Derby is very much 

of place with evening

m

f’’

ém

A

Yjf h
’Mi-

h'jŒwtâp.out■

dress.
We have all kinds of hats 

No better This year we 
have taken 
great pains to 
have a tasteful, 
and compre
hensive selec
tion of Smok
ing Jackets 
and H o u se 
Coats for 

Christmas 
time. We can 
tell you very 
little more than 
that you are 
perfectly wel
come to come 
and look 

through the 
stock any time 
—the sooner 
the better. .

an DUt- 
phoneafor every taste, 

style. No better store.
<*J

I Stone Marten Scarfe, two eklne, $18 to $22.50.
Scarfs of Russian Sable and Hudson Bay Sable at all prices, 

to match all these scarfs.
Ermine Sets Plain Caperlnee or trimmed with Arctic Fox, $66. 

Ermine Scarfs, $15 to $30.
Chinchilla Sets, $50 to $150.
Fox Sete, red, blue, sable, Isabella, etc., $20 upwards.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, $7.50 to $20.
Caperlnee, commencing at $10 and running upwards, with a special 

line of Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable, which were $36, for $25.
A special line of Alaska Seal Jacketa, ready to wear, guaranteed

80OdpereîanyLamb'Jackets, plain, with beet linings, small, glossy curl,

Muffs aver ti*
You’ll be surprised at the 

assortment of fur-lined coats. 
The biggest and best showing 

made in Canada. No

for

edm top
It

i-.i:ever
; rouble to fit you with a com
plete range of sizes to draw

et
un«l

y/j m ie »
with l tag

?rom.
We’re doing more business 

in all kinds of furs. Getting 
Christmas we’re bound

!$110

(reefer fronts extra), $130.
Electric Seal Jackets, with mink or

reVepi'aln6Electrlc Seal or Near Seal Jackets, $30.

Persian Lamb Jackets, with mink or stone marten collars and

•tone marten collars and

revere

Vtl tai

g! vitaPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. give:near
to ?do still more. Better buy 
early.

$he
the

The program for the Toronto Male Chôme 
Club concert on Friday evening, «rhen they 
will be ***let~1 I,y tlie Clnrinnatl Sym
phony Orchestra, 1» *» follow» :

T.V-iTHf W. & D. DIKEEN CO.. Limited,
he

Cer. Yeaije Md Tempertacr Street*. - . TORONTO. I of
fJod Sere the King.

I.ernSheln - "8»l»n»i»” .. .... .. (fNm'*tal 
Torfonto Male fhorne nnh and Cincinnati 

H/mphony Orchestra.
bebamena Symphony—So. 4 In D minor 

tll ret time In Toronto) 
t'lnrlnnatl Symphony Orcbcslra. 

ta) Tan der fitocken—"Sweet and Low"... 
(hi WohIgenrwth—''Secret L/ire”.. (18lh Cen

tury VoiUnneg)...................................................
Male (•borna Club.

Schubert—A Oondriler'a Serenade,.
Male Oborua Club

in <1

Here is a good idea of prices :
Imported navy bine and A Cfl

cerdieal braver clothe............... *T.UU
Neat gray and black soft C Of]

wool tweeds .;...................  U.UU
Flee Saxony cloths,eardin- C Cfi 

al and black ncroll patterns... v»UU 
Dark win» colored chariots 6 f)(| 

■With plaid collar aedcaff»..,. 0»UU 
Royal bine Venetian clothe, aatin- 

boond edges, pockets and 7 (111
cud*................................................ I.UÜ

Soft dark grey cbeviotf, Q flfl 
fancy plaid lining..., ...... 0.UU

Imported English camel’* Q C ft 
hair clothe,rich figured patterns U.UU

Dressing Gowns
Dark navy blue *nd cer- E fill 

dlnal beaver cloth gown»... . U.UU

with
TheCASH CORN !S WEAKER Soft English tweed* in Q.QQ

Fine Paisley pattern» in car- 7 fl fl 
——d and black Saxony clothe I iWU

ly w1
«rill
the
*BB4ls Continued I'rom Page * 84-86 Yonge Street.

k 0 0Î» 
0 *l> 
0 70
0 rx>
o 15

, 0 OH 
. 0 C4>

«> 45
, 0 -IN
. o VJV*

Blob lambs wool tweed» in grey and 
block mottled effect», large broken 
plaid patterns in soft golf Q E A 
cloths, lawn» and greys........... O' 0 V

Imported English camel’s hair cloth, 
cardinal and blank, also I 0, flfl
grey end black............ I L IfU

Fancy figured Vienna», soft os

°“t f‘WD el^k 16 00grooio ..i/# «.*•»»»».,»»* ■ —w w
Blob silk brocade* and matelassa 

block ground with Paisley end figured 
pattern» in fawn end 2Q QQ

(if ar. i»-r lb ................
l>M'k*. |i#r p«lr 
(‘III,-km», per pair .
Itnwj. par ll.............. - -
Unify, wrtlnll*. U*

fjaet—I#* Préluda» .. .................... ........
Clnrinnatl Hympbony Drrhrafr*.

Mendeleerim—"To the Hnon of Art"................
Cantata, for male rtborna and brass Instru

ment* nt orebeefr*.
Newton—“The Frog'UHiimormi» part aong) 

Male Cborna Club.
Ini Beethoven—The Vesper Hymn 
(b) Van der Xtwken

11 r-ie want <o borrow 
money on household goods 
stone*, organ*, horse* and 
wagon», call and too tu. Wo 
will advase# you aayamoun- 
Irotu *10 ee «meday aoyou 
arpiy toi U. Money ean no 
said In fell at any lime, or In 

( A • •( six or twelve monthly I II UN meut, to »u,t borrower. 
LUrtH Suva an entirely new plan of 

lending Call and get ear 
term». Pboae—Main vlU.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

Room 10. Law lor Building, fl King StW

thou*
pule
mark
relvir
then
•pp»t
mala, 
the el

MONEY
v
I TO

A Cradle Songw. Male Chôma Club.
(ai Riband—“Ln Prm-raalon Nocturne (new) 
tin Wagner—Vor-r4el.. <£» M<-I» iradnger) 

Clnrinneli Hympbony Orchratra.
Foote—Bedouin Hong.............................................
Mala Chôma Club and Clnrinnatl Symphony 

Orchestra.

*r
of th
t het

I (ionf fifBkln*. No. J,
< ftlfhkbi*, So. 2, neler'teri . n (tk 
Vetufrun (/inlrtofo. ... 0 »V5

0 HO 
o V\
n w

( - furth 
* the e 

anlmi 
t of th

■goldOtl* B. Thayer and Bdna Robb are the 
name* that head the Vat of a familiar raet 
that is to produce the paatornl comedy- 
drama "Sweet Clover" at -be (Stand Op r* 
Honac next -veck. An bitenaoly dramatic 
production, fiillv i-oulpped with all special 
aeenety. la promised.

l.twuhMltiii* and pi-if*
Wpol, fien-e ...................
Wool, nna-aaboil . ... 
Tallow, rendered ...

•Vl7
<i 10

. 0 ,1t% 0 05 ItFurniture for Thursday
CUrlatma» Fxmlture Ie here. Tra 

know we Save the largest stock of 
Christmas Fnrnlpir» tbte year that we 
erer bed. .Here aye come t* Her priced 
k>t» of chrira, coccliee and (Mna caM- 
neta:

36 Odd Parlor (-haïra, lu mahogany- 
fiolahed frames, a «sorted patterns, rilk 
tapestry upholrierod ae»t*. regnlar price 
up to 68 76; aperiri. Thura- 3 07
day ......................................... ............

24 Gentleman'» Arm Choirs and Arm 
Rocking Chair», In aolld quarter-cut a»k 
and lUm mahogany PnlrSb; aotffl leather 
rpholatorod seat* end »axl4!e.»h*ned 
wood aeatn, regular price np to A 7K 
*7.60. Thursday .................................... w

0 only Odd Sample Oonche*. npbol- 
«tered In rich plinth Sgured velours and 
hea- Wilton rug*, aome «lightly aolleff 
regnlnr prfloe up to *17.56, 11 /S
Thursday....................................................*! * "

« only Dining-Room China Cel,Inet». In 
valid oak. golden polish finish, with bout 
zlaeae and «trahthf endi. gli*» door 
front», regnlnr pribe np to 1g QQ 
*22.80, Thursday .............................

IF YOU BUY Christmas Slippers Half- 
Priced

ana 1
«mine
prferri

Whit# «old 20 butcher»* heifer»,
rhrl.tHiaa PaaHry 8bow.

1 tag oFor the Men Folks
A Special Chnatm»» Bargain In M^a"* 

Home Slipper», consisting of a lot Of 
•ample», in nil the moat popular styles 
Jf leather slipper», with turn eoles, 
some chocolate colored «Upper* In the 
lot. hut moat of them ore mode of black 
diongoln kid, also a full Hne ot Opcra- 
Cot Hllpii-.-ra. aotuc with patent leather 
faring*. »V sizes In rbe lot, from fl to 
Id, worth from *1.50 to 12 per 1 flfl 
pair, Thursday, per pair ................ I-UU
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ll Standard Book Sets
One-Third Price1

ï?

mvMeir •< Kog1t*a flrilon; 
Hugo, tt10 D1ek<*n* ot Frauc»; Thec-kc- 
ray. Dli-km*’ gr#Nit. rlroti; 8^t, 
ertt-Jdved romn n^wt of the »ord«»r »n<!
Hie Ho,«ch highland»; Dumaa, lb- ever- 
potmlnr French «riter of dashing ru
minera; Mncaul.iy, England's greatrat 
muster of fiternyy style; fancy onylng 
full library tels of antih «ell-trlcd and 
trunty friends as thaw for one-third of 
I lie p util shed price. Th.rae rate were We have been taking stock of «he re- 
<-rig nelly sold by airiwcrlptlon. We have serve picture» is our stock room : »ck», 
cleared ont all the firm bad left effr 1 »nd have told aside 700, which have 
ifieÿ- aaaignment. Ktandurd «et», orlg- I bees «her» some time, nnd are rilghtiy 
Itmfly sold by anhe-riptIon,bound In half trarked. Regnlra priera range from 
calf, doth «Idea, printed on fine p»|wr gge to *3 each, and to make an re of 
from dean, dear type.aubwriiXIon price j clearing out every one of them we of

fer them 'Itonraday at 80c. Bee the 
Queen-street Window and lodge for 
yorrra-lf.

m
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: $3 Pictures for 69c
, i Del

’dN<‘$v Y#-rk 
< 'hlCML'O
Toirdf» ..........................
Ihilnth. No. 1 Nor.

4Henrr who Moronr-natoe Ml**
Mfirgaret AngMn <•» h<»r fnrewell four of 
Canada. 1* too won kiKm-n to any !n-

emenee in Mto* An
ion <1* w#Kirhf and

te
■

r<]
if .i* iwe* $8 per vohime, our epetial prive i* 

$1 per Twlunv, in set*.
Dlrken», 10 volume**, » tlunrljxtloa jirice 

$45 por *cf, rmr price $15.
'rhîickora.v. Ht rolling i*uh* rlptlon 

price $A0 fter »ct, our prlc« $10.
Scott. 10 vvlnnu*. twin rlption prtce 

$3ff j-er set, our price fiO.
Ituwntt, 15 voiun ***, HoinK rlptlon price 

$45 per *«r, our j rice $10.
Lytton, 15 vol.it;w^, »ib»jrlptloo piici- 

$45 per #<4, our prk*e $10,
Hugo, lo volume», nul/» rlptVm price

$80 i>cr net, <-*»r jalcc $10.
îrvlng, S vwumce, *i*f«$<'i4ptU>n price 

$27 per net, itiir prlre $8.
Plutarch'* UvcitoJ* volume*. *ul>*ciip- 

tl#n firi<'6*, I *er not out' prl re $8.
Rollin'* Anri cot U\*V>ty,

»ult*cripfl<iD price $12 per wet, our prie •

v. hrat
Do»#. .. 
Mu y ... 
.f uiy . -..

Orn
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Mut
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July .. 
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ran, . 
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I if th 
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room*

. .N21; 

. .NT/-.
700 framed Pictures,of «mail and m«- 

■lintn size», flgur- Inndacape and me- 
rln<* euhjpH*, In nlfU'k and white *nd 

frartt^l ln baotjnnme

1

tthe I'rlnceae.
E fin I nt y culor*. 

mmilrtlnga, with «rtletb- ornamentation 
and fine finish, a few paat.ri »uh|eria In 
I lie lot. riituler prices from f»V- 
o *3, on sole Tinraday,

(He- Queen-street Window i

romi
hea

69 andI eoril 1» e«ti 
MVeTl
in *!<; 
ctaMoi 
Of the
xalk*
•how

The Marshall Sanitary 
MattressSHE IS A MERRYI.T

meIt to perfectly rent! ated.
It Is perfectly resilient.
It to nbeolutely notoekaa. 
tt la Dint chon (Sir and move durable 

than Ibe best hair narttreaa.
It. ran not got into lump», and will net 

*ne from wear.
It has handles fo carry by.
It doe* not réunir» tn be tinned eftna- 

er than once or twice a year.
It ; a | he moat healthy and moat rem- 

fo,table maître»» made.
Foy sale only at this afore.
2 feet 8 In rile» wide, *12.50; other 

size* tn proportion.

CHILD AGAINM$y .. . 4 vtmnnee. f . alert | 
ton de 

I , poae « 
able h 
prloe , 
Past. 
V<y of 

I *PI«i re 
) i ta'Te»» 

thl» vr 
file be

I C"
1 t*AM
■ Ouelj

I *»M f.
I Wale i

ft
. «very

«•cried
é kWldln 

w»»
; Tlte el
I'. tlhuéd

I
Jure r, 

I krge »
■ii! "toi» w

I as

i hiditco Gf»w*lp
Nfe-Tn»*"■»<■• K M^rwlirî! ia Ir><1 J. (!. Ttcntr, 

Kinx l>lw;ird I. it fi r* clone ot th**
r»nrk**t lo-iiiM 

Wlir-rif With Mi«‘ 
r"affinc' *, j*in'M’iiMm' 
e\'.. the l1'1 \S • t f tilt' t|;i 

Ca'iimi tv< re » fr.-ir? •«

*4.
Rciwllnwin'a An'lent Monaretile*. .7 

velumv*, aubacrjpilon prie- tu per «et, 
our priée |CI,

Maraulay» ring laud. 6 voliime#, aille 
aorlptlon prlco >15 lier ari, <*ir prlcn

(Tréou'a Bozlnud, 4 volnm-e aubvcrip 
on priée *12 pet act, -nr price *4. 
Carlyle'» Woj k». Kl volume* aiiliKerip- 

tlon orloe *3ii pi-r eet, <air price *10.
tiirtzof'a Frame. 8 volume*. *nb«-rlp- 

ll(si price *2* per sel, our price *8.
KnliShf» Half Hour», 4 volumes, a-ib 

«TTlpllon prie- *12 per net, our price *4.

HIM.* Cf RF»nODD’8 KIDNEY 
LITTLE EDITH HARRIS' DROPSY.exeep |on f f liberal 

lo H-te-iv tyi.IXai bllah 
V Pas been bear sb.

I'rlm-irv *5.■-

quotatione. h ...........
Tin- run -f sbo-p an;! lamb» wu not a* og l0 

large a- naiinl and price- were firmer, as ,7„g, .Roce'pta, 8688; weak; «taie bogs.
*4 «0 to *4.145.
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Good Wearing Quality 7

days 
Q more

th,- am
ktfffe »

"Oflk-
<

m *;« Ann
11 the
I >»ru, 
Iff*'1 Ta a 
^■ptane 
■ 5:S.«»'theL 51;::,
■a-ji,-,

WfFte-rj, 

*%Ve , ,

i« ad estenti il in an o crcnai. Style is essen-

PRICE $28 00 itidkcs them do iblv interesting 
because the/ arc our regular $32.00 materials.

,, mlzcl and the Victoria, which
butcher»-, ft 25 to *4.W: good to ebel -e from OenoA Leghorn, and JNap!e»,cau3- 

1)3.', lo *4.00; High heavy, 14.20 fo ,(1 (he «feamer to be held at nuaran 
:ghi. *115 fo *4 45; hoik of sale». f<n. disinfection. About 200 pna-

' aent to Hoffman Inland

O o
.1o

|4 .;«V ’ Ktrht. %\ 15 to $4 45; ho]k 
$4 4Ç to $ J 45,

>»hr<»p — V.erelpi n. IfMVfO;
Inroi»* 10c to 1V higlicr: g to eMee 
wetu+f*. 14 to «4.25: f*lr tn cUMac mlx.vl, 
$3.40 \o $3.75; naiiv * Uiœh*. $4 t» $5.*.#.

.
-hep, strong; ^^Uoft.

Let* of l*o tee ____ 
KINO STRICT WIST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor Spodlns Avenue. 1 oronro. Canada 
treat» Chronic Disease* and make» a Specialty < f Skin Ul»ee»e« 
euch •» PIMPLES, ULCEBB, ETC., ETC.

Private Dlaesra», »e Impotency. Hterlllfy, Varicocele, N err oui 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and exrew»), Gleet and 
Htrlctura of long «landing, trevte l by galvanism—the only method1 
without pain and all bad after effect».

Diseases or Wot ex—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœ», end ell dlsplacemente of the womb 

Omci HoVW—8 a. m. *o * p. m. '-undays, 1 to 3 p. m.

db. w. h. graham.
/ k(-..

4w.itleh rattle Market.
I.ondcn Dec. 8.- Uve raffle, etrady at 

1014c to tl*4c per lb. for American « «era. 
(treneet1 wrtght ; <"fm*dlflD 
Me prr Ih refrigerator beet, to w
per ih Xhwi> *h»w. 11c to 12r p^r lb. 
I>einh*. 13c. <1r<*wd weight.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—la strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infection» diaeaae*. »

R. SCORE & SON 1>A0?t 77 King Street West, Teronto.Tailors and Haberdasher».

«empla» and wlfmaa.urem.nt chart free to onbef-tewn people
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